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ROBERT ARTHURI TALBOT GM4SCOYNE-CEC1 L,
THII1> MARQUIS OF ATJB YK.G., PAU., Fr.

Jorni>iwr,.r.P.u Diel 1 ugust Vo-d. 

TJ T1 sle gone ini the fulness o)f years,
Who ivas king ainong rulers, and led

IL A great Empire througii travail and teays
To the, glory lie, saw looiîi ahiead;

Fur lie grudged not ]lis talents, but gave
O>f his utmost and hest to tho Landt,

Hoe descended the deeps of tht, grave
And returined with the marks of its brand;

But Sorrow. enrichied huaii Iith igh«It
And Ieft iviser front suffering's lore,

WVhile lie reachied to the Statesnian's full hieighit
Froni stern struggies b)efore.

Ia the night when the liroes ivent down,
Hie 'vas disciplined finely and wroughit

Tr< the grandeur that cared for n crowa,
And for Truth and flot victory fouglit;

Ile Iooked onward and round imi, and chose
Not the honours st-ained griinly by strife,

But ini services fair and white rose
0f unsoifisli and loftier life.

Above others ho towercd, and the Reahnt
Answered ready and (1ujck to ]lis cal.i,

W%ýith that resolute hand on the hehoi,
Over rivais and ail.

He is gone ini the fulness of time,
And those fruits that hoe garnered for us

In his simple devotion sublime,
And the duties ail sanctified thus.

:Ah, hie took not his spiendour froin rank,
Or the riches that iay at his feet;

He knew tities ivere blots or at blank,
Not ennobled by ininistry meet,

And for hini no ambition's v'ain thirst
After places and power, but hie presseid

On lus bosoin our cares, to be first
O>f our servants and best.

So hoe steered the great vessel of State
Past the shadows of iii and the shoal,

Despite whispers of fear an'i of hiate,
To the Empire that greîv as its goal;

Makinug history, hoe was a part
0f its blessing and bc-auty and sheen,

And the burden lhe bore on his he-art
WVas a love for his country and Qucen.

With lus peers and the princes of eartu
Let hini rest froin Iinperial. sway,

Bu îvho brotight to a goodiier birth
Our Dciv Britain to-day.

-F. Ilarald 1lîlliams, in lhe Lwu&is Pictorial.
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Pl I C T U R HS 0 UE 1IE LA ND.

ANY lvearts iu Canada,
tuiru w ith pecul lar fond-
ness to thiat grreen iske
of the sea, ivhieh for
centuries lias attraetedl
the attention. of Chris-
tendloni for its l)icttr-
c sque l)eat3'., its pathetic

- history, its iJolitical, un-
- resi an d miis fortunev.

'Jhere is muchi in. its
past to cause tlie thrill

of patriotic pride. Th'lere is inuchi
in its sufferi-ngs to eall forth the
tear of sympathy. The home of îvit
and humour and eloquence, it lias
also been often the home of suf-
fering and sorrow and poverty.
Sceourgced by famille and by fever.
its chiildIren hiave been exiledl by
thiousands frorn its shore.

In speaking of Irelanci one iust
iear in mind tliat it contains two

races widely different in their char-
aeteristics. The Protestant inior-
ity are thrifty, industrious, and, oni
t he whlole, prosperous and contentcdl.
'File R-omnan Catholic majority are
restless. turbulent, poverty-strickcn.i
eind discontented. Canýada, and
t anadian Mcethiodism nive much to
tlic Protestant emligration. fromn Ire-
h;ini. It was B3arbara Ileck. an
I rishi imimigrTant, ivhio first hroughit
M'etbiodismi to the i\ewi% Worhl. ani
iio thiis nort.hern landl. And at
ilhe present dlay ('anadlian M.\ethi-
0élisin 0wves mnanv of the hright-
t$t; Ornarneunts iii ils pul))it. and
ilalin of ifs inosi nisc4ul aîîd p)ros-
perouis mieiihc'rslipi. to the Pro-
tostant 'Metliodist popuflation of Irp-

VOL. LVIII. No. î;.

l'and transferrcd to ouir shores. In
tis paper we (Io not propose t()
diseuiss the social or l)olitical, statits
of the Green. Isle, but to pr-eent
il1itrations of its beautifi scenery
wvhich shiall carry backz the thouighlts
of ianv of oiur rvaders to sonie of
the inost picturesque aspects of that
lovuly land that stili haunt their
ileluories wvith an undying speli.

Ireland is richi in ecclesiastical.
reiia.ins -albbeys, monasteries. andi
clhurchles; for-, in the earlier a 'ges o f
Chiristianity in thev w'est, she Nvas
indeed the "Isle of Saints." 11cr
sehools of theology iwere fanis; to
thei mien resorted fromn Britain ami
flie Continent, and from them. went
forth -reat sulholars. to teachi and
ta preaelh. whose na-inies ai-e still
(-onimiemorated in Franice and Swit-
zeriand and tGermany.

r1lîat geuîial tourisi, Mr. B. E.
Buill, B.£Ï.. thus ilescribes a, vîsit to
thiose, loveliest af Jrishl lakes, flic
Lakes of Killarney:

"InT no part of Treland ivill the
studfent iu search of tlie «rand and
pictuiresquie rereive more anmple re-
wvard flian in the south-western por-
tion. of thbe islanid. TLakes, which in
roniantie heaiuty vie with the boasted
Onles Of Switzerland; miountains.
that for sublimîe grandeur inighlt
proiclly rear thieir majestic beads iu
rivalrv withi Scotia's own 'Ben
Lonîond' rivers and rippling
streanîs. wlhose sylvan chiarnis are
as éleservingy thie hornage of the
poet's peu or the paiuter's bruish
as the more favouredl hanks of the
(-lassie Tiher or tlie gr-iand a-Idl
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lflîine, continutally surp)rise and eni-
chant the wanderer thirougyh these
lovely counties.

"But ]Çillarnev, '-lie beautiful,
qucen of the southet --. beaiuties, sits
enthroned in rural verdure, and de-
iiia.nds the homage of every pilgrimi
in search of the sublime and beauti-
fi in nature. That bornage çwouId
1 pay, nol- by attempting to describe
bier enehanting loveliness, but ierely
in offering a devout tribute at bier
feet ini the shape of a b)rief outiue
of what I saw, and tlue impressions
1 experienced when wandering
thiro-tgh lier Iovely delis. or slzim-
mniingy o'er ber placid waters.

"It was rainnug, of course, whien
we reached Killarnev; iii fact. if mv
rnory serves mne, it rained every
day ive were in Ireland. 1 réirnember
passingr some reniark ini reference Lo
the pluvial state of the weatber to
a IKilkenny native. whvlo ini a richi
brogrue replied: ' Ocli. shutre, yer
lionour ivouldn't cal that raiu, it's
only parspiration f romi the molrn11-
tains.' Kiflarney proper is a miser-
gnhle town, noted for its uneleanli-

nes.with a population of abolit
7JMOO. lIs inhabitants gain rathier

a~ 1îreariou.s livelihlood from the
thousands of visitors who annuallv
flock to the beautiful lakces. is
streets aire extrenîely dirty and very
narrowv, sufficiently wide, bowever.
to aecommodate the hundreds of
voungsters iho live, grow fat, and
develop unto Irish meni and women
on the public thoroughfare. Tie
biouses are chiefly bit of small
Stones, plastered with mud, the ma-
jority of thlim -very autîquated, and.
of course, ail of them most glori-
ously dirty.

" lere you see the Irisblman ini ail
blis glory. IPoor, so poor that the
grZD uose îger is continually
hovering arouuîid lis doorstep. yet
withal happy as a lark--laughiing.
jovial-his ever rcady wit contun-

uallyv boiling over with fun. Super-
stitious and bigoted, devoutly relig-
jolis at cliurclî, yet swearing, drink-
iuîg. and earousing whienever an
opport.unit- oflers. kund and gener-
ous towards bis fricnds. yet vengeful.
amîd h)oiling over witlî bitter hatred
towards bis enciîies, lie presents ani
anouiî1alv diflicuit to uuiderst.andl.

"We rnoîuited ai jaunting-car, aîîd
acter a lov-ch' dhive. during %Vlicl Ive
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I)asscrl sevvnal uiivneii o*ufl~ anuti-l
s-tronLyhoIds, and -Onle bueautiful
modern coiint.ry-seats, ýw reaclied
the entrance of the Gal) of Dunloe.
We wyerc at once surrounded by about
twenty mien and boys, unounted on
thie most diiapidated specimeus of
liorsefleshi 1 have ever hiad the niis-
f ortune to se-eachi ollering the
services of the iniserable rack of
boues he called a horse, to convey
us through the pass, and cieh ux-
patiating loudly on the nmany exce-
lent qualities of blis own Bucephaliîs,

%%11o foriili.I iuhîaitvd tliu 5allt
Cottage.

I hrough the whole of this pass
ive were aceoinpanied by about al
dozen wonien and girls, witli baru
heads and bare feet, Who keep us iii
constant moars of laugliter wvith tlîeir
sparkçlingr nuirthi, pungent wittieisinis,
and quiek repartees. At length w'e
reacli an elevated point on flic Pur-
pie Mountains, and suddenly therc
bursts on our enraptured gaze a
lovely view of the Uner Lake, and
Ille riehi se!entury ini its neighboiur-

M t

MAKING PE1LT IN IRELAND.

and hioldingt up thiose of luis rivals
to ridicule and contempt.

CC li addition to these wvere girls
and women of ail ages, nîany invit-
iiig us to partake of a nectar they
called 'niountain dew,' beingr a
mixture of groat's miik and whiskev,
ail beggi-ng, biarneying and address-

rnr S in to-nes cheerfuld or doiefffi.
as best suited their purpose-that
purpose, of course, being to, catchi a
fewv pennies. flere is tlic mud and
stone hovel of the granddaughter
of 'beautiful Kate Keamýiney. w'ho
lived by the lakes of Killarney.' and

hood. Beautiful, indeed, is the pros-
pect Meore us. 1Rapidly descending
a wvînding, path, in a few minutes we
are at a ruin cailed Lord ]3randon's
Cottage,, whiere ive dismiss our
horses, thankf ni thatt their bones
h.ave not coflapsed during the
journey.

" The lli pper Lake of Killitrney.
on whiich we nowv embarked, is twvo
and a haif miles long by three-
quarters of a mile broad. lIts wild
gra-.ndeu.r strikes the observer vith
feelings of awe and admiration. lit
combines the softer beauties of wood

389
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and water with, the stern sul'liiinity
of rnoun.tain scenery.

IIIts noîuîitain cincture inîparts a
solitary beauty and intensity of in-
terest to be found in neithei' of the
other làkeo. Nature here sits ini
loncly and silent grandeur axnidst
lier priineval mounltains. The very
,-olitucle and stillness seemn to, pro-
dlaim that here God sits enthroned
in the nîiajesty of His own wvorks.
l:assing Arbutus Island, we enter
the Longr Range, and corne upon the
DEagle's "Nest-a rugged, cone-
shaped inountain, 1,100 feet highi,
clad on its base wvithi luxuriant ver-
dure, but perfectly bald on its peak.
T-Iere the eagles hiave for centuries
huilt their nests, hence its naine.
It is remarkable for its ecijo. A
bugler, iv]îo always accomipanies flie
Iparties, sounded, a single note;
the effeet was wonderful-the soli-
tary note rebounded f romn peai
to peakz, clif to clif, moiuntain to
iniountain, and finally died awvay in
the distance with a soft, inconîpar-
able mielody that challenges ian-
guage to, describe. Then hie sounded
a succession of notes. Instantly tlic
imountains, like a huge orchestra,

e)caled forth. The numbers
"Now louder and 3 'et louder rise,
And fill %vith spreading soundfs the skies,
Exulting in tritwnpli nowv swell the bold

- notes,
In broken air trenibling the wild rnusic

floats,
Till by degr-ces reniote and sniall,
The strains decay and nîit away

[adying, dying fall.

'About a miile further down, Our
ooatmcn ship their oars, and we arc
shot, like an. arrow down the rapid
current of flic stream, under the
old W'ýier Bridge, into the Middle
ILakze. The Lowver Lakze is the
largest of ftie firee, being five
miles long by three broad, and
lztudded with about thirt-v islands.
and is noted for the' glorloit.
softness of its scenerv. The fwo
largest of its islands are Ross
and Innisfallen. On the formier

stands the pietiu'esque ruin caltedl
Ross Castie, formierly the strong-
hld of O'Donoghlue, 'Thc Kiîîg of
the Lakes.' Iinîinediately under the
ivy-xîîaitled wvalls of flic castie is
the famnous echo, ' IPaddy Blakle.*
which. on being, asked, ' iElow d*ve
do, Paddy J3lakze ?' at, once rc-
..ponds, 'Migit-y wvell, 1 thank ve

This castie. iii 1652, wvas gar-
risoncd by Irish troops, and w-as the
last place in Ircland to yield to the
forces of Cornwall. As we ap-
proaelled it, Nwe asked our boatnîaii
what ruin it wvas. 'Ross Castle.*
said lie. ' Oh, that's whiere Croii-
)vdll iiade things pretty lhot for

did tlîat,' wvas flic reply, ' but you
inay dcpind on it lîe's payin* 111)
for Ait oul.'«,

Th le countyv of Limerickz. tra-
-versed by thue mindincý Shannon. is
one of the mnost fertile in Ireland.
especially flic beautiful region
knowu as "Thc Golden Vale." The
ciL-y of Linîierick is one of great
antiquity and of iucli historie iii-
tercst. The Protestant part of the
city is thirifty and dlean; but just
reverse niust lic said. of flic Romnan
Catholic portion. It is situated
about eighty mniles froni the inouth
of tIc Shannon, and lias an activu
foreign and coasting trade. It
lias two fine cathedrals, Anglican
and Romnan Catholic. and niany- of
flic older liuses are in flic Fleinish
style.r

Iu the county of Limnerick, near
Bathikcale, was the settlernent of
Palatine refugees, arnong whin
sorne of Wesley's earliest couverts in
Ireland took place.

Iu a eontcml)orary list of thcs-
"Irishi Palatines " occur the naines.

afterwvards so familiar in tIc United
States and Canada, of Embury.
ifeck, Buckle, Sweitzer. ,and otiiers.
Tlecy aile described bw a lîistorian of
their adopted country as frugal and
lîonest, " better clothed than the gen-
crality of Irish lcasants. Tlîeir
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Iouses are reinark- Ï
ai1)ly clean, beside
Nvluclî thiey have a
stable, cow-liouses,
anid xîeat kitcenr
ggaU(lfs. The wvonei
are very industrious.
In shiort, thie Palat-
tines have benefited
thie country by in-t
*reasiflg tillage, ixn(
ýire a labl)(Wous, in-
<Ie1>edent people,
1110stly eînployed
on their own farms.-

In the gooa Protestaint 'soi
thiose hearts, providentially prep
lXIr the reception of the Gospel,
sved of Methodisîn was earh' si
fflîd brouglit forth its natural J
()f good-living. W\esley's itine
.. ielpers"'- penetrated to their li

bie haiets, and these poor refln
received the Word with gladi
Mien Johin Wesley, in 1758, pîq
firougli Ireland, preaching day
iiigit. hie ixcords that such a se
mient eould hardly elsewhere
lotund in either Ireland or Engil
'.ie Palatines hiad ereeted a 1
ýeha.pei. " There was no0 cursin
-wearin (y, no0 Sabbath-breaking.
d1runkenness, no ale-house an
thein. They were a serious, thin]
lpeople, ,and their diligence
turned ail their land into a frui
<garden. flow wilI these poor
cignalers, lie exclaims, " rise -al
the Day of Judgment against t
thiat are round about thiern

I this remnarkable coînmu
wvas bomn in the year 1734, the c
<lestined to be the mother of à1eV
ismiii the New World. The fai
-eemn to have been of respect
<Iecgree, and gave the name. Ru
Hill,1 to the place of thieir resid,
in Balligarrene. . Barbara Ru
ivas nurtured in the fear of the L
alid in the practice of piety.
«grew to womanhonod fair in per
aind adorned especially with t'
spiritual graces which. constitute
truest beauty of female chara(

- j 4%*w -*

TEE GREY MIAN'S i>ATI.

In lier eigliteenth year she gave lier-
î-elf for lif e to the Chiurcli of lier
fathers, and forinally took upon lier
the 'vows of the Lord.

In 1760, in the twenty-sixth year
of hier age, she wvas united in Chiris-
tian wedlock to IPaul RHeeck, who is
described as a devout member of
the Teutonic cornmunity. Ireland
thien hiad scarce begun to send forflh
the swarmns of lier chjîldreni who
afterward swelled the population of
the New World. Only lier more ad-
,ýenturous spirits wouldl brave the
perils of the stormy deep and of the
untriedl lands beyond the sea. lIt

i.therefore. an indlication of the
eniergy of character oie those Trishi
P~alatines that about this time a little

Pictitreis.lue liclaitcl.
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CLARE ISLAND, CLEW BAÂY.

cornpany of them resolved to try
their fortunes on the continent of
America.

"O (n a spring niorning of 1760, " writes
one who wvas familiar with the story, " a
group of exnigrants rnight have been scen
at the Custom House Quay, Limerick,
preparing to, einbark for Amierica. At
that timewemigration was not so common
an occurrence as it is now, and the excite-
ment connected with their departure was
intense. ihey were accompanied to thc
vessel's side by crowds of their cern-
panions and friendls, some of whom had
corne sixtcen miles te say 1 farewell ' for
tbe last, tirne. One of these about te
leave-a Young nman with a theuglitful
look and resolute bearing-is evidently
leader of the party, and more than an
ýirdiniary pang i8 felt by many as tliey bid
himn farewell. Hie had been one of the
l6rst-fruits of his countrymen won te

Christ, the leader of the infant Chiurcli,
and in their humble chapel liad ofteiî
ministered to theni the Word of Life.
He is surrounded by his spiritual childreii
and friends, whio are anxious to have soine
parting words of counsel and advice. Hie
enters the vessel, and froni its side once
more breaks among tIiemi the B3read of
Life.

IlAnd now the last prayer is ofli'(,1ed;
they embrace eachi other, the vessel begins
te move. As sue recedes, uplifted biands
and uplifted hiearts attest wvhat. ail feit.
And iine of ail that v'ast multitude feit
more, probably, than that Young mani.

is naine was Philip Enibury. His party
consisted of has wife, Mary Sweitzer (re-
markable for lier personal beauty, and
recently married, atu the early age of six-
teen, te lier noble lîusband), !iis two
brothera -.-d their families, F.ý.a Hock
and IBpi-*ara his wife, and others. WVho
among the crowd that, saw theni leave

392
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could bave thougit thait two of the littie
band wvere destincd, iii the mysterous
providence of Goct, to influence for good
countlceis myriads, and that tîjeir nlailes
shlould live longý as the suli and nioon
endure 1 Yet so it was. That vessl con-
tained Philip Embury, the flrst class-
leader and local preaclier of Methodisrn
oni the Aincrican continent, and B3arbara
Heck, 'a motîxer in Israul,' une of its
first nienbers, the gerîn fruni ivhich, in
the good providence of God, lias s(>ruiig
the Methodist Church of the United
-States and Canada, a Oliurclî wvlicli as
now under its influence about seveix
millions of the germinant îaîinid uf the
new and tterng lîcînisphere ! "

Ail along the wild north. coast the
sea lias cleft its way betiveen the
rocks, leaving deep fissures whichi
separate the cliifs. One of the most
singular of these is on the west of
Fair Head, known by the naine of
&The Gray Man's Path." It is a

deep, wvild chasin, which strikes one
witli a feeling of awe almost amount-
ingy to horror, dividing the headland
sheer down over two hiundred feet.
Down the side of this chasm is a
path, by -which, if adventurous
enoughi, you may descend to the base
of the cliff. One of those massive
b)asait pillars, in ages too remote
for memory or tradition, fell across
to the other side, and rests by a
lhold so siender that it enhances the
friglitiul character of the place,
secming almost ready to fali dowvn;
while, looking up from below, it
forms as it were the huge lintel of a
g,-iant door-case.

Five miles to the west of the city
of Cork, in a valley where two
siùreams nieet, is the littie village
of Blarney with its castie, whose
Lame is wvidespread. For highi in the
north-eastern side of that castie is a
stone, and hoe who is adventurous
E-nough to reacli it; and has faith
cnugli to kiss it, will be sure te
possess thencefortli a gift of marvel-
ious efficacy. Honeyed words will
flow from lis lips; persuasive poýwer
will hang on bis utterances; lie will
wvin bis way everywhere and with

everybody; and, Mien miankind, and
inuch more woiankind, are taken
captive by the witchiery of his tongue,
they say, "He lias kissed the Blar-
ney Stone."

There are two stones which E; li
dlaim to be the real talisman-oi.
,lui the norili side of the castie, being
about two feet square, with the date
of 1703; the other, that which
records the date of the buildtingr,
1,446. Any one may kciss the former.
To kçiss the latter the vot.ary must be
let down twenty feet by a pullcy
and tackle. Try the first. If it
workzs the charm, well; if not, let
no0 amount of CC blarney " induce you
to attempt the other.

What is the origin o 't this imputed
virtue is lost in tlie m-'t of antiquity.
There is a legend that a certain lord
of Blarney. wlio was required to show
lis loyalty by delivering up his castle
to the English, always expressed lis
readliness so to do, but contrived, to
amuse the Queen's representative hy
plausible excuses; and so the word
llarney came to mean something
verv like humbug. But Blarney Caq-
tle is itself an interesting objeet. Tt
is on the south of the village. and
rises precipitously froin a limestone
rock. A strongr castellatedl pile.
four-square and high. rising one
hundred and twenty feet, it7is die-
scribed as "1coinposed of four piles
joined together, having walls eighi-
teen feet in thickness."l Attached to
it is a mansion of more recent date.
The whole fornis a highly pictur-
esque feature in a district wlvhich
has many beauties. Tlie stronghold
was hauit in the fifteentli century, as
appears on the stone already meni-
tioned.

About midway between Cork and
«Dublin is the city of Kilkenny, iu
the heart of the fertile county of
that name. It is ricli in historie
associations. The glory of Kil-
kenny is its Cathedral of St. Ganice.
It stands on an eminence, and ceom-
mands a fine view. rihere is, a steep
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anicient streete and its flighit or steQis,
called " St. Canic&s Steps, tlhat
Icads through an archway into thle
eliureliyard. Let us go up) and look
at the ehurchi and tb Y0ounIL-tower
beside it. Ib wvas founded in 1202.,
-ind affords a good and ch-aste ex-
ample of a pure and beautif ul period
of tbc early Englisli style of Got]iie
architecture not Suirl)assedl 1w any
cathiedral of the kiind eNisting. rliw

doubt, the Roman Catholie religion,
wichl seems to sap the habits of
Ilirift and inidustry of any people.
Account for it as vou will. you cau
tell Nvhien you pass fromn a Protestant
to a Roman O.athiolic 1)art of the
eountry, by the wvretchied cal)iIs., the
1*11gs. anid wretelhedncss of the vil-
lages. Whiat a contrast tlie wealth
aiid initelligence of Belfasit and Lon-
donderry present to the squalor and

'BLAUxEY CÂSTLE.

round-tower is one hunidreid f<et
igcli, and forty-six feet sixv luchez, in

circiumfcrence at the base. and the
conical cap lbas been restored.

Before taking, our leave of this
beautiful but in large degrec dis-
contentedl and iinhappy island, let
us look for a niioeet at its social
condition, and the causes and possi-
ble cure of its; poverty and discon-
tent. One prime factor of the pov-
ertvy of Irelaind. we think. is. without

iiliscry lilat albound in C'ork and
Rýerrv. So also vou ean tell lui-
stantly -%vhen vou p'ass fromn a Prot-
estant to a Catholic canton in Swit-
Zc.rlantd.

Another cause of the poverty of
Jrclaind is its enornious drink tax.
Previous to the 1great Temperance
Ueforrn ledl 1w Father 'Mathew. the
vcarîv home consumption of -hiiskey
in lreland ývas 12.,248.000 gatllonis.
Thiroughl the Temperance l<eformn,
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in six years it -%vas :reduced to
6,451,000 gallons, represeinting an
animual saving of over £2,OUQOUt
sterling. Aithiougli thie revenue fell
off: in a single year £300,000 fron
fthc decreased consumiption of liquor,
-vet it inecased £690,0OO froin otbcr
sources-in eonsequence of thie iii-
creased thrift and industry of the
population. If the dreadful drink-
tax of Ireland. of IEngland, of ('an-
adI-a, were but re-moved, lîoverty
wvould be b)ut a rare occuirrene(t'.

But f0 be fair. we muiist invludel
anlother cause 9f Irishi miserv. Fiitv
years ago Jolin Brilit saià, "~ Tlie(
g-reat cause of Ircland's calarnities isý
t1jat lreland. is idie; thierefore she
siarves. Irelai d starvveý thierefr
.-he rel)els. We mnust choose hct-ween
industrv and anarchiv. But the iffle-
ness of the people of Ireland is noi
wholly thieir ow-n fault - it is for flue
nîost part a forced ilns.

rllat the Irishi nature, even in its
inost untutorcd type, is amenable to
imeason, sensible to kzindneýss, and
capable of higli mioral virtues, which.
by cvii influence have often been
ILu rn ed into vices, bas plainly been
proved. Also, that it is possible to
expend capital in lreland without
liopeIessly losing it. 'No doubt thie
C'eltic race is a difficuit one to deal
withi. You mnust falze it 1wv ifs hieart
ratlier than its head. its ernotions
ratiier thian its sclf-intcres-t and
ivorldly prudence.

The recent agyrarian legisiation
withi respect to Ireland wvill rernove a
hurden which has long pressed like
an ]ncubds upon its prosperify. Tihe
eordial reception of tlhc King dur-
i n- g is recent visit shows lhow loyal
I rishi hearts rcspond to flic fom-1i
of kzind(ness. and is an auguri)v
;,f hrighflter datys foir deair olà

THE SEA 0F FAITH.

M7I FIIEI>EIi L.ANVILENC1 KN:i)WLE.

Have yon lifted anchor and lioi--tecd ,ijil?
Does your shii p stand ont to sea?

Have yon'seoffeil at peril and dared the gale
W liere flic wavcs anti the wmnds rre freec«

Is safety a thtoughIt tlîat you eotit disgrace
When diut3 or daiîger call?

Woui you stand on the deck %vitlî a mnile oit volr face,
And perish thie first of ail?

bs vour oh' sail sait w'ith flhe frozcn foain,
.And gray as a sea.gtnll's -wiing?'

DO youl ilever long for land and home
Wlien flie great waves eluiteli and cliîîg,?

0, the Sea of Faith hnéth storis, God knows
Ani the liaven i., veryv far,

But lie is nmv brotIier-in-blooti whio goes
%%~ itli bis eve 0o1 the pmolar star,

M'ith ]lis lband] on thec canvas, luis foot on the ropes,
His licart; leatinLt l011( iii bis breant,

W'ithi <latliless couragre and quencehless hiopes
Aiid the ol] divine tinr"st

l'ie swift keels eliafe i the Harlur of ibubt,
They wcere huit for the glorioîîs bline,

W'here thie stout niîasts- bend and< the sailors shout,
And the wave.tlreneh'da comipass is truc!

Mien liere's niy liand, 0 ladl of mvy hcart,
0 tlatintless spîirit and free!

l'lie tide is liigli ! They strain, t.hcy start
The slîips of the infixuite sea!

- Chri.tianEnh orW ld
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AN ECCIE-NTRIC ARTIST.

JAMES AB1BLO7'T M'.

- E recent death of thisTdistingruishied artist *T calis attention afreshi
to his genius and ec-
centricities. He wvas
born in 1834 lu Lowell,
Miass., and studied for a
time at West Point, but

- lie hiad no inclination
for niilitary 11f e, or bis
father's profession of
engineer, aud about

1S55 begran to study art in Paris.
IRis work, says The Independent, as
a painter ivas so uiconventional
that it was for years rejected by the
Paris Salon and the London Acad-
vmny, and bis daringr experiments in
volour aroused theè opposition of
the critics. On accolint of his caus-
tic %vit and erratic personality , lie
was engaged in numerous eontests
ini law and in print. Despite the
opinions of the crities most of his
f cllow craftsmen considered hlm flie
greatest artist in tlie world at the
time of bis death. Whether hie wvill
rank witli the masters of the ages,
however, ive doubt. Hie was too
erratie.

Mr. Whistler, says 'The Outlook.
believedl firmly in biis "harmony of
colour"' idea, scoffed at ail reýalisM
,and what is cailed story-telling lu
painting, and undoubtedýy took sin-
cere deliglit iu his caustie and witty
retorts to seoffing- eritics. Whatever
mTay be said of bis more ambitious
paintings, no one would now denv
exquisite beauty of a, unique order to
xnany of bis water-colours, while lus
etchings are eagerly bogi y col-
lectors and rank with witli the best
work of recent y-ears. The apprecia-
tion of his abilitv came slowly, and

* lie <lied sifddienly at his resi<lcnec,
ChbeLondon, July 17th, 1903.

WHIISTILER?.

ETC*IIING 13 WISTLER~.

existed in Paris and Amnerica beforc
it mained manch ground in Eul l
Th le attackz by Riuskin iu 1S2S led Io
a libel suit; the trial -%vas a soure
uf nnîense entertainment to the

a-loving public, and to no one more
so, probably, than f0 Whlistler imii-
self; the verdict was in Whiistler7.s
favour,, and the damages were as-
sessed at one farthing! Wliistlur
wvas wont fo describe hiniseif as ai
past-master in the gentle art of malz-
ingf enemies; but his fierce comlbat-Z
aways had somnethingr of the miocli-
lieroic about them; lie -%as humour-
ïSt eloug7h to laugli at Iiimnseîf as
wvefl as others; and it is doubotfll
whether lie really lef t an enemny
behlind -11i11.

Whistler, savs a recent eritie, '«as
possessed of 'a sharp and hitin *
tongue, and seemned utterky iusrliffe-
cnt to the anMount of pain bis causio
wvit 1-nighlt illict. IRis uianner-
isms were se mnanvT, and bis supe-r-
ficiality sr) apn)arent. tbat fc'w penplî-
could believe that heeththis rirlie-
ulous and offensive exterior there ]av
artistic talents of flue verv first
order. And -'ct suci -%vas undouhitlt--
edIly the case. .Whistler miglît huave.
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From a p)ailnting iii thie Glasgowv Gallery.

ben reckoned as an Ainerican, Nwere
àt not for the fact thiat lie regarded
iliv iwhole nation with suchi 11-con-

Ceahld conteinipt.
Regarded as a man. Whistler was

;i faihxre: quarreîsonie. c'onceited,
e4ntcone worèt alone can de-

~<jehjr. Hie wvas " ini possible.
Buott w-hen ive corne to regard iiin as
a1IM atist, it is a very different matter.
Il- is. of course, too soon as yet to

a~into inii bis proper position
(70Ùfl eoteinjporarýy a.rtists or t>

Ilv In wich of the t.wo fields. of
wîining or eteig. i' wvil1 be ac-
(irdled the highier rank. lindoubi-

4011y lie mis a wondlerful portrait
iiitf-r. f-is portrait of Thomas,

('.rvie. and thai of bis mother. scnwe

judges do not scruple to describe as
being not only the finest portraits of
the day, but the finest in existence.
llad bis claimi to higli artistie dis-
tinction depended. on these two
works alone, and on hib etchings, lie
would certainE-y have gone down to
posterity as one of the grreatest por-
trait painters anid etchers of bîis
tirne. The unfortirnate and strange
ihing., however. is that it is not by
these geins that tu-le artist is best
lznoivn to the public. But it is wifhi
Ihose wvird landscapes, Hlarmonies
and Nctirnie-s (or whtvrotho(r
fantastic naie lie was pleased to
cir~e thimi'. thiat Ibis nie is in-
<issol11hlv eointeetpd.

Mi.. Tluskili exqjres' cil bis niiu'nii
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of tho noew iiiipressionlist mlaster lis
Jullows

IlFor Mr. WVhistler's own sakze, no loss
thani for t1ice protection of the purchaser,
Sir Cotitts Lindsay oughit not to haàve ad.-
iiiittcd %works inito the gallery, in whic}î
tuie ill coinceit of the artist so nearly ap.
pruached the aspect of wilful i niposture.
1 ive seuil aiid hieard iuucli of cockney
impudenice beforo nlow ; but noever ex-
pected to hear a coxcoili 15k t.wo lItiiu-
dred gruilleas for flimriing a pot of pâit
jli the publie's faice."

lis etcbings and lithographis bc-
nîg«I more numnerous, simlple, and
zîlways exceedingly' beautiful, are far
mîore widely known than his paint-
ings; and have exercised a profound
influence on the modern art of illus-
tration. Had lie been less cccentric
as a juian, lie w'ould have been far
grreate Isan artist. But now that
lie is gone, his littie peculiarities wil
,;oon be forgotten, -while ail that is
truc and great ini the man -will sur-
v IV.e. Ail bis works bear the marks
of roat artistic individuality, artd
possess a charni peculiarly their
own. They wiil always bc rcgarded
with interest as naiarking a distinct
epocli -in nineteentb century art.

Everywhiere, writes M1iss Joiliffe,
in Acta, V ictoriana, his peculiar per-
.sonality attraeted attention. His
general aspect is miost grotesqUe.
Ail the eccentricities of grenius are
developed in this littie man of livo
feet seven. WYhat an odd figure hie
i:ý indeed; to attract attention hie
dresses most elaborately, and hoe bas
hadl bis reward, for lie is invariably
followedl by a suite of curions sm-ail
boys. lis hiair hangs in separate
curls, artistically arrangedl, and dyved
jet black in colour, with tie, excep-
tion of one lock, wbich remains
mwhite. and w1hichi on very speeial
occasio'ns is tied with a ribbon. Rlis
eýycs are glistening and peer likze
a serpent's in the grsyet bis face

in repose is st.rong, masterly. andl
fine of feature.

Aniong men. lie is the elhceriest,
wittiest. andci îost sanguine of mor-

ta H -is laugli is inost character-
istic. Sir Henry Irving partly unii-
tated it îw'hen hoe appeareci as
Mephiistophieles; but the original is
inimitable.

.N umierouis stories arc told of bis
vanitv and self-consciousness, whichl
lie detiglits to exhibit for the pes
tire of startling bis hearers. A
friend wishing to jnîy imii tho hlighl-
est complimîent, once said to iiii
"Mr. Whistler, youi and V7.alasquiez

are two of the greatest painters.*
Th~1e artist replied: "Why do yoii
drag in Valasquez ?" Again. wbile-
sýailiing clown the Thaines through
une of Natures gardonis,, a lady re-
îî'arked to imi: " M1r. Whistler. the
whole tril) is like a ýzories of youi'
su1)O1l) etchiiigs. "Y es, ej ail-
sivered 'Whistler. "NL1ature is creep-
ino' Up.,,

Whistlers early productions weo
niaturally characteristic of bis youtli.,
bespeaking the apprentice rather
thian the finislied artist who îvas t"
i)roduce biter CC The Rialto Steps.7
«Yot even these early landmarks in bis
career give evidence of qualities
wbiclihbave made tbe miasterpicces of
\Vhistler the wonder of the artistie
worlil. In his early works, " In theý
Mulsic Riooii,"' "'The Little WVhite

(r"" The Gold Soreen,"- an'!l
others' hoe substitutes for the cornyùl-
tional face, the variety and une\-
peùted cbarm of nature and a relent-
Jess Zgrasp of personal chiaracter. Rie

z everywhere the artist, perfect iii
eolour and detail. None of bis eN-
ternal peculiarities appoar lu hiz
W-orks. le ea1sts aside the outwardl
life and seeks to revoal upon the cian-
vas blis ideal of trath and beauty.

The fine enaniel of "The Falling
1oet is perfect in form.exu-

itv iD colouringc. Tt is an instance-ý
of that peculiar triumiph of execui-
tion which eonsists in the comple'le
a)seec of ail alinParanee of~ effort.

Iow heautifull is the " NTocturnv
in luhe aîd ol-laterl

Bîiie"or. " in Blîîe a-,ni Silvol,
---Chelsea."piiiteci infl the seren li-v
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WVHISTLEIt'.- P>ORTRAI1T 0F HIS MOTHER.

oif nature,- in the mlystery of the blue
Iwilighit. The whole soul of the
1-niverse is in it-the whole spir'it
tvi bcauty.

lu portrait painting Whistler is3
musurpasscd. Perhaps the imost
famllous e-xam111ple of this brandi of
]lis work is the l)ortrait of Carlyle,
the best presentation existiiig of thatt
philosrher. The sirnplicity and
repose of figure, the Salid mlodefling
4> the face, the characterization of
flic whole. are ahove praise. But lie
Ilbrew thie tenderest hgç,ht of bis
,"(flius upoil the canvas in the por-
irîait of bis rcvered motlwr. Tt is
a niasterpiece. It was piirebiased by
1 ie F reneh Governmnent in 189 1. and
lîancis to-day in thie Luxemlblur.
Imtb thle exquisite colouring- aild
.1droit teühnique. w-iehàl nature
îaughZlt lijîi -,o skilfullv to ellulor.
lIw flaslied theo rad lane of bis verv
'cu burningc with love andl reverl-
clee for bier wlin loved Iiiii iz well.

Whiistler is also well known. in
flic literary world wbiere blis criti-
eisuls and lectures ont art have won
11,11 iwel 1-ieri ted pra ise. His bri 1-
lianit ivit. bis wis(loif salted with
paradox, Ilus reason wp~d~ith e-
cnitricity biave given blm a styhe

an(l a powr îeeuliarly bis owni.
Xet in ail lie hears a mlessage to the
jiresent genierationi (f :ttidents iii art
anid letters. le sceks- to s1low lis a
highecr ideal of art and to lift our
souls iiîto a realnm of truith and
l)eautv.

WIiistler lias suffere<l muc ad-
verse eritivisi1. 1le lias stood ahone
aind ua edny even opposed;
but lic bas stood firîn., anl lias
Nwriîîi fi'oiu the nation and( the
m-orld au1 aeknowledgmlent that bis
l'lace ilu art is Mwîth flic igreat for' al
tirne. Thugland of the inet-eenth.
eentiury owes iineh of wbai.tever eni-
dîîr1inle faîne iin i)aintiing, is etie
to he liers; to theq M7enri Wistfler.
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RUDYARD KIPLING.

BV E. MA. GRAHAM.

RUDYARD KIPLING.

N the bush that followed
the soulful organ har-
monies of Browning,
when the Bolian harp
of Tennyson had ceased
to vibrate, there fell
upon the air a new
miusic, the munsic of the
banjo and the b)ugle,
the trumpet anal the
drum, the mnusic of
Rudyard Kiplingy-to

pseiido-rnelody. wvhich in

scorn they likened unto the munsic of
popular concert halls, but to others
as irresistible as that of the pied
piper, and they yielded to the spel
of his miagie and followed like thec
ebildren of old.

And wvhat a following he has!
Neyer has an author during his if e-
tirne been so widely read. As Sir
«Walter Besant puts it: " The people
-it in a world-theatre of -%which the
front seats are at the storv-teller7s
feet, and the fartbest twe1]e thoii-*E-ome a
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sand miles awvay.. ...... om
east and wcest, north and south,
wherever the Union Jack or the Stars
and Stripes nîay floaf, they ilock
into thc vast auditorium t0 listen
speiibound to a single voice, ihich
reaches clear and distinct t0 the imost
distant tier, whiere the white faces
look anti listen wiluie flic story hs
told." And in this audience are
gathered ail classes, flic collecte don
and flic day-labourer, scholarly anti
iltiterate, young anti old for flic
voice of the story-teller is the voice
of the people. No lcss wide and
variedl is his range of subjeets.

"For to admiire and for to see,
For to behiold this world so widoe,"

this is and lias been his constant
a ttitude.

But whiie this cosniopoiitan spirit
is at home from sea to sea, if is in
India that we feel ourseives taken
into tue vcry iîeart of things, that
his magic pen dips deep into the
tears and lauglîter of fliat land of
romance and mysteî'y. And -what is
flic secret of the nîagician's power
in this land? The sahib and Tommy
Atkins, the coolie and flic people of
flic hili country, is it not because le
lias iived with these tIat flie strong
voice is tremulous wifh unspoken
sympaflîy ? Is it not because, as he
writes to this people-

I have caton your bread and sait,
I have drunk your wrater and wiuo,

The deaths yo died I lhave w'atchoed besido,
And the livos tliat ye led wcre mine.

WVas there anglit tliat I did not sharo
In vigil or toil or ease ;

One joy or woe thiat 1 did flot kuow,
Dear hearts across tiie seas? "

And this strain of sympathy and
1)rofherhood we find promise of in
a littie sfory of the chiid Kipling.*

* Il Celobrîtios," says an Einglishi wri ter,
runs in the Kipling fainiily, and the poet
owcs much to his early associations. ]Joth
bis grandfathers wvere Wesleyan ministors,
and eue of thoni hadl three rcniarkiablo

26

At flie age of five, t.he littie feliow,
trudgting over the ploughiec fields
near B3ombay, his tiny hiand ini the
giant ciasp of a native hiusbandinan,
cafled backi to his mnother, 4"Qood-
bye, this is iiiy brothcer." Thi~~s is
the key-note, sw'cet and strong, to
the deep symipathy whichi perîne-ates
his portrayal of ilindu, life.

And if lus world is somietimies a
ToughIl worid, and if not oniy inatter,
but iiithod too, serns at times un-
dignified and abrupt, ail that Mr.
Kýiplingr asks of us is-

rr.oîgli the broken w'ords and ican,
Mas'1 Vo Seo the truith bet~ven."

As flic singer knew and touched
it in the ends of ail the earth, n d
truth, even in ugliness, is beauty.
THc does not dress out fliisy ladies
and dapper knights to fiaunt their
littie parts behind the footlighlts of
an unreal stage, but in the liglit of
day> under fleclhard pressure of no0
inîaginary conditions, -%e have
".neither chiidren nor gods, but men
in a world of men? Mcii as in
"Soldiers Thirce,-" degraded, bias-

pliemous and drunken, "rude figures
of a roughi-hewn race," but behind
ail their vices are flic reai men mneet-
ing their f ate, living thieir life, doing
their work. U-nderneafli ail is the
spark of the Divine.

And of the jungle books, 'what
.-hall we say? Other meni have
niade animiais talk, but neyer did
they appeal to us as do "Bagheera,"

dlaugliters, wlio became, in turn, LadyBurne-
Joncs, Lady Poyuter, wife of the President
of the Royal Academny, and the niother of
MNr. Kipling.

Il"LMr. Kipling owos much to the Wesleyan
ox-Presideut. While staying in Burslem
with his sister, Mr. Macdonald introduced
lier to a yoiuug artist named Lockiwood Rip.
ling, and oue day at a little place called
Rudyard, in tho Potteries, tho two becamo
engaged. In due timo they Nvere niarried,
and tho son was born 'vhoso nanie-the
naine of the littie village i'hiclî figured in
lis parents' love c:tory-is now knowu to
the world. Thoe boy Kipling thuts came
unider the happiest home influences, comaing
in frequeut contact wvith ý,nch nien as Sir
Edward B3urne-Jones and William Morris."
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Il Akela,-" IlBaloo," and IlThe Lan-
gurs.-'- We forget, as we read, that
we belong to a wvorld of men. Our
life is the jungle Hie, our friends
are Mowgli's friends. We listen
eagerly to their conversation, their
jests, their disputes. In lines of
swinging strengthi are set forth their
laws, embodying the greatest wis-
dom of nations, for they are wiser
than humnankzind in that they k-now
the laws of the life of whichi they are
a part.
"Now these are the Laws of the Jungle,

As old and as true as the sky.
And the wolf that shall keep themn shall

prosper,
And the wolf that shall break them

shall die.
As the creeper that girdles the palm-tree,

The law runneth forward and back,
For the strength of the pack ie the

strength of the wolf,
And the strengtli of the wolf is the

pack. "

In the rcalm of poetry there is the
same diversity of opinion with re-
gard to Mir. Kipling's zenius as in
the domain of prose. Some declare
hlm. unhlesitatingly the "lunchal-
lenged Laureate of Greater Britain,"
and without any sense of incongruity
can use the phrase Ilfrom Chaucer
to IRudyard K•ipling," wvhile others
refuse to assigu him even the
obscurest corner in the Temple of
Fame. To these last we can only
answer in Mr. Kipling's owu
treuchant words:

"There are fine aiid-sixty waye of con-
ct.ructing tribal laye,

And every single one of them ie righit."

Mr. Kipling lias donc mnucli to
broaden literary taste and to bring
poetry into every-day life. Others
inay scek their material iu tropical
gardens or star-lit heavens, but from
the rougli life of the barrack-room
cornes bis prayer:

"k is enough that through Thy Grace
1 saw naught common on Thy earth'

Hle bas appreciation and praise for

the "r oor bcnighted hieathien,"
Fuzzy-Wazzy, and the loyal-hearted
Gunga Dmn; it is bis voice that
pleads indignantuy for the redcoat's
place in society, aud with bis clear-
s ighted vision- hie sings with. convic-
tion of honour amiong thieves, and
the incident of the border thief and
the colonel's son in thiat miost musi-
cal Il Ballad of East and West"1 is
used to flash forth bis doctrine of
the essential brotherhood of man:

"Oh, Zuast je East, and West ie West, and
neyer thie twain -hall meet,

TÎi earth and sky stand presently at
God's grcat Judgmnent Seat ;

But there is neither .East nor West, Bor-
der, nor Breed:. nor Birth,

When two strong men stand face te, face,
tijo' they corne from the ends of the
earth."

Thle aimn of ail these ballads sceins
to be underneatb the degraded ex-
terior to show the toucli of human
nature, which makes fie semi-sav-
age "'most remarkçable like you."1

An undertone of deep seriousness
is felt throughout ail bis portrayal
of Hindu life, as he explains to
them:
"I have written the tale of our life

Fer a shelteredl people's mnirth,
In jesting guise-but ye are wise,

And ye know iwhat the jest ie worthi."

This jesting guise is discarded in lis
later poems, so aptly designated
"'The Seven Seas." It is this book
tbat bias so deservedly wvon for him
the titie of IlPoct of the Sea,"- and
the book seems a vast sea-symphony,
with orchestral harmonies of wind
and wavc. \Vbere could we flud a
more majestic sea-dirge than the
"Song of the Dead-" 'P
"We have fed our seas for a thousantl

years
And ehe caîls us, etill unfed,

Though there'e neyer a wave of ail her
waves

But mnarks our English dead:
We have strawed our beet to the weed'e

unrest,
To the shark and the sheering1 guli:-

If blood be the price of admnira ty,
Lord God, we ha' paid in full."
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But IMr. Kipling is a miaster of mel-
ody in ail its variations. Promn
the slow, measured druin-beat of
"ISoldier, soldier, corne from the
war"» ; from the lighit, imitative bar-
mony ini the " Song of the Banjo,>
he cau turn with unerring toucli to
the deep organ-anthem. of « Reces-
sional."l Prom the gay lilt of the
1,allad, he passes to the stately mcea-
sure of " The Englisi -Pi ag"- with
its two so perfectly imitative lines
"Where the sea.egg flames on the coral and

the long-backed breakers croon
Their endless ocean legends to the lazy,

Iocked lagoon."

Another music sounds in the
niachiinery-clanging chorus of "cMc-
Andrew's Hyn2n," in whichi the poot
of an age of invention and material-
ism sings the song of steam. The
poem has magnificent; force and re-
sonauce., and the metre ringing out
flic clauging beats and throbs proves
Mr. Xipling, a imaster of versifica-
tion.

Iu this poemn we sec Mr. Kipling
as the poet of a materialistie age,
but in another aspect we find him
even more conspicuously tlic inter-
prefer of his age. Hie is the poet of
Imperialism, not the imperialisra of
littie Englad-"l a poor, littie
street-bred poople," but the imperial-
ism of Greater Britain, of the col-
onies, incluiding our own Canada,
which lie so picturesquely pledges ini
"The Native-born "
"To the far-flung, fenceless prairie,

Where the quick cloud shadows trail,
To our neighbour's barn in the offing

And the lino of the new-cut rail.

"To the plotigh in her league-long furrow,
With the grey lake-guils behind-

To the weight of a half-year's wintcr
.And the warni, wet western wind."

0f Mr. Kipling's imperialism,
glorified with the glory of unselfish-
ness, if we niay again quof e Sir
Walter Besant, he says: "Ho has
brouglit home to the most parochial
of Little Englanders flic sense ana

knowledge of wvlat the British Emii-
pire means. Whiat Sceley has faLglit
scholars, M1r. Kipling lias taught
the multitude. H31e is the Poet of the
Empire, not the Jingo IRhymcr, but
the poet with flie deepcst reverenco
for fliose io have builf up tlie Emi-
pire, flic deepest respect for the
Empire, flic iost profound sense of
responsibility.
IlKeep ye the Law-bo swift in ail obedi-

ence-
Clear the land of evil, drive the road and

bridge the ford.
Make ye sure to eachi his own
That ho reap where ho hath sown;

By the peace among our peoples lot mon
know wo serve the Lord!1"

And this same poet it was wlien tlic
people wcre slioufing tliemselves
hoarse in vainglory, " drunk -%vith
siglit of power '" wliose voice is heard
in the prayer wvhicli must live as one
of flic greatest moulding forces of
Brifisli cliaracter:

"Lord God of Hosts ! be vith us yet,
Lest we forget, lest we forget. "

And wliat a lofty ideal of stafesmian-
ship is heid up for us ini "The
White Man's Burden.-" Xýot by
self-seeking, but by seif-renuncia-
fion ivil1 the -vorld ho redeexued

"By allyewill or whispor,
3y aiye leave or do,

The silent, sullen peoples
Shall weigh your God and you."

And again we hear: " Lot your light
s0 shine before mon, that they may
sec your good works and glorify your
Father wvhich is ini IHiaven."-

Closely allied fo Mr. Ripling's
imperialism is lis doctrine of relig-
ion. What is bis Credo ? From his
volume> , "The Day's Workç," -we
hear ringing out in dlogged toues,
" What is to be, wiil ho, and it's all
in flic Tay's Work. Lot no mian,
therefore, shirk, neither let him be
afraid.«' There is no religion of ouf-
ward forms and coromonies, but -yet
in ifs recognition of ]aw and order
we have a f aith mot unlik2 that of
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the ancient -lebi'ew's; and does iiot
111$ "I{yinn Beforc Action " ring
like the voice of a prophet or old
leading the people to victory iii the
name of the Lord of Iiosts e?

E.re yet Nve looso the lugionis-
I're yet wo (1rawv tho blade,

Johiovahi of the Thuriders,
Lord God of Battles, aid 1"

A simple crecd, wvhiell resolves itself
into two Nvords, Courage and To il.
And who are sonie of the disciples
of this religion ? Scott, labouring
without ostentation in the famline
district thiroughiout the stifling hcat
of India; the doiir Scotch en gineer,
MýcAndrew, wliose only plea to God
is

But 1 lia' live 1 ami 1 ha' workcd,
Juidge Lthou if ill or %vc1I."

And Bobby Wickz, "only a subal-
teru, but dying silently and un-

coniplainingly in a chokera camp be-

cauise of a unicousciotis loyalty to the
l)iinciple: " (4reater love biath 110
mnan than. this, thiat a mian lay down
his life for lus fricnds."

Thiese are but the natural. creations
of an author Who at, tinies (rves us
a nuomentary glîmpse of the dcep
svriousaess of his own relationship
to that " Master of ail Good Work-
11e1 I.";

By niy own work bofore thie niglit,
G reat 0vorser, 1 iinake MIy prayer."

rfliere are many faults in Kip-
lincr's work which we have not
tuhed upon, and others -we have
passed over but lightly; there are
reasons enougli and to spare for loy-
ing liihuu, and as for the faults we
can but hope that some day will see
the realization of " the depthi and
drearn of his desîre."-Acta Vic-
toriana.

NO0V E M B E R.

Yet one smile more, departing, distant sun!
One muellow mnile throughi the soft, vapotiry air,

Eru, o'er the frozen carth, the loud winds run,
Or snows are sifted o'er the nieadows bare.

One smnile on the b)rown bills and naked trees,
And the dark rocks wliose sumnier wvreaths are cast,

And the bine gentian flow'er that, in the breeze,
Nods Ioncly, or lier beauteouis race the last.

Yet a fuw sunny days, iii which the be
Shial murmur by the hiedge thiat skirts the wvay,

The cricket chirp upon the russet Iea,
And nin deliglit to linger in thy ray.

Ys-t one rich smile and we will try to bear
The piercing winter frost, and 'winds, and darkened air.

- IlWilliamt Gullen Bïyaia.
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A TYPICAL CANADIAN CAMP-MEET1NG.*

1WY ALEXAND)ER SUTH-ERLAND, D.D.,

Miss.ionary Secreary of the Metliodist Chutreli in Canada.

ANY persons have been
Munder the impression

t hi a t camp - meetings
originated with thc
ýMIethoc1ists, but this is
a Mistake; they origin-
ated withi the Presbv-
terians in the Western
Staltcs of America,
where religions con-
dlitions justified extra-
orclinary methoëls. The

Mý-ethodist itinerants -vere not slow
to perceive the value of suc*h
an agrency, and beingr urnhai-
pered by conventional ruies of order
o.nd decorum, suchi as prevail in
longr-estaiblishedc communities, thev
qnickly adopted the camnp-meeting, as
a means of deepening religious
interest and reaching a, ciass of
persons who could not be -reaclied
except by sonie unusual nmethod.

At thie tirne of which we speak.
population was sparse and settie-
m-ents were few and far between.
rfhere were no " centres of popula-
tion-" where the people might gather
for social intercourse; in fact. about
the only thing that brokze the mono-
tony of their difly existence wvas the
flying visits of their ethiodiist itin-
erant, who came and preaelhed ini
wayside cabin or logr schoolhouse,
aiRd then hiurried on to his next ap-
pointmient.

Amongr a people so circumstanced
the announcement that a, camp-meet-
ing, to last for a weelz, would be helil
at a certain time and place created
quite a flutter of excitement. Pre-
Pirations would at once begin, and

* Reprinted froin Dr. Siutlerlan(Is Ferniey
Lecture on '«MeLhodisni ini Canada, is
XVork anid Its Storyý." 8vo. Pp. 3,50. To-
ronto: Williarm Briggs. Price, $.0

as the tinie drew near the event was
looked forward to -%vith eager an-
ticipation. To some it caine as a
wvclconie respite from the toil and
sordid cares of their daily life; to
others At afforded an opportunity for
social intercourse which hinnan
nature so strongly craves; while
others were attractedi solcly by the
]iovelty of the occasion and its un-
kinowni possibilities of a.dventiure,
texciternent, or amusement. .But

there were others who were moved
by deeper feehings-godly men and
womien who found it not easy, in the
absence of Christian intercourse and
the means of grace, to maintain a
steady soul-growth and a daily fel-
Iowship withi God. rfhese looked for-
ward to the cami-p-meeting, as an op-
portunity for spiritual quickzening
that was sorely needed, and also a
time when unconverted children and
neighboars rnight be bronght, into
the fold of God.

A spot wvas usually selccted in the
wooded portion of the farm of a
staunchi Methoclist, and in a Meth-
odist neizlhbourhood, near to a good
supply of pure water. If a piece of
grround could lbe discovered sloping
gently in one direction, so mucli the
better. Some days in advance of the
cami.np-meeting, a group of sturdy
axemen 'won-kld put in an 'appear-
ance, .and proceed, under the direc-
tion of a senior itinerant, to «Prepare
the ground. The smaller trees and
unclerbrush are carefully removed,
and afterward utilized in building
a brush fence or stoekad(e around
the camp-grouand. leaving an opening
at one side only, usually in the
dlirection of the nearest highway.
Inequalities in flic surface of the
grouind are levelled as much as pos-
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sible, and ail roots and rubbishi
clcaircd away.

Thoen a " preaching-stand " is
erccted at the foot of the slope, con-
structcd-both walls and roof-of
roughi deal boards, and divided into
twvo parts, the front part having a
long seat for the preachiers and a

slopne desk for Bible and hyrnn-
book, the rear part a srnall room
whiere the preacher, who is to offici-
ate, can retire for meditation and
prayer, unless lie prefers a dimi
forest aisie, which is sornetirnes the
case. Large trocs are cut down and
thc sterns dragged to the spot to
serve as supports for seats. If it
be a neighbourhood whiere lumber
is easily obtainable, pcrhaps a taber-
nacle of good sîze is erected, in
which services may ho held in case
of rain. In front of the preachers'
stand a long pole is stretched on
short supports-a convenient place
for penitents to knecl at when the
battle is fairly begun and "the
slain of the Lord are many." Sev-
eral waggon-loads of straw are
brought frorn neighbouring farrns
and strewn liberally over the ground,
contributing to cleanliness and
affording protection from darnp.

Lastly, several light-stands are
crected at convenient points. These
are constructed of four uprighit
polos, with cross-pieces at the top,
on which other polos are laid side
by side, making a foundadtion on
which earth is piled to the depth of
a foot or more. On this is placed a
quantity of fuel-pine roots if
possible, as these burn frecly and
give excellent light.

Preparations, so far as the.ground
is concerned, may now bo regarded
as complote. Families in the neigh-
bourhood, and some from adjacent
neighbourhoods, have already pro-
pared their rough board or cotton
tents, and are in a position to ex-
tend hospîtality to wayfarers from
distant places until these also have

tlieir ternporary shelters in order.
Axnong flie carlier arrivais are the
itinerants f roin various fields, iwho
have corne praying for and expeet-
ing glorious displays of saving
power. On the.flrst day of the meet-
ing the tide fairly sets in, and the
people begin to arrive in consider-
able numbers, some of thiem from,
a distance of thiirty, fifty, or even a
hundred miles. They corne in wag-
gons, on horseback, on foot, some in
the earlier days even on ox-sle.ds,
bringing such store of provisions,
bedding, and cooking utensils as
rnight su.ffice for their simple wants
during the ensuing iveek. As they
meet on the outskirts of the camp-
ground tongues are loosed. There,
are hearty greetings botwveen friends
Nvho have not met for years, kind
inquiries after children and neighi-
bours, and hopes expressed for a
"cgood tirne" during the meeting.
Then the bustie of preparation goes
on, erecting temporary shelters and
stowing away food and other sup-
plies.

The noonday meal is quick-ly dis-
patchled, and not long after a rous-
ing blast from the preachers' stand
on a tin horn in the hiands of
a stalwart itinerant goos echoing
throughl the forest glades, notify-
ing the people that the time bas
corne for the first service to begin.
They assemble quickly, for this is
a summons that must not be
neglectod, and the service opens
with a stirring Methodist hqmn. It
is sung to an old-fashioned tune,
sornetirnes in a minor key, but it
bears on its wvings the pleading of
earnest hearts. The objeet, at this
stage of the service, is to quieken
the faith and zeal of God's children
and draw out their sympathy for the
unconverted. Then follows an earn-
est, heartfelt prayor, to which there
are a few timid res-nonses (they will
ho more frequent and rnuch heartier
bv and by). Anothier hyrn is sung,
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and the preacher takes the stand for
the opeuing sermon or exhortation
as the case may be.

The text is brief and pointed, and
the sermon equally so. Without pre-
liminary the opening words ring ont
distinct and clear, "lBrethren, pray."
" Wilt thon not revive us again.?"I
or the like. No time this for kearned
exposition, but a splendid. opportun-
ity for exhortation, of whichi the
speaker avails limself to the fullest
extent. The praying brethren and
sisters -anderstand hini perfectly. lIt
is a trumpet-cail to form. the " far
flung battie line," for well they
know "the day of the Lord is near
i. the valley of decision." A wayer-
meetir, follows, in which earnest
thougli uncultured men and women
tell ont ini homely phrase their long-
ing for a baptism. of the Hloly
Spirit, or plead for the conversion
of children and neighbours. The
prayer-meeting ended, an intermis-
sion follows tili the time of the
evening- service, which resembles
that of the afternoon.

On the folloiving day the people
assemble in larger numbers and the
interest deepens. lIn the early morn-
ing the voice of family devotion is
heard in the tents. After breakfast
a prayer-meetinLr is held in front of
the stand,' and some present them-
selves as seekers of fnll salvation.
At ten o'clock there is preaching,
again at two, and ini the evening
after the lires are lighted, each ser-
mon followed by a lively exhorta-
tion and a prayer-meeting. The
number of " seekers"-I has increased,
and among them are some awakene.
sinners pleading, for pardon. But
these services are only preliminary
skirmishes, preparatory to, the de-
cisive battie which is yet to, corne.

By the end of the week (such
meetings usually bezin on Wednes-
day) the few hundreds present on
the first day have increased to thon-
sands it may be, and with anxious
hearts the preachers and praying

helpers survey the mnltitudcs, hop-
ing for a general "breaking down"
before the Lord's day dawns. For
the flrst twvo or three dlays the tide
of battie ebbs and flows, bnt victory
always turns on Israel's side. As the
decisive honr draws near interest is
intensified. No one can tell -%vhen
the cnlminating point will be
reached, but corne it wvill. rerhaps
it is during an evening service. A
multitude is there. Every seat is
occupied, and on the outer circle
hundreds are standing, most of
them. careless, unawakened people,
some of them, scoffers, and some of
the rowdy type, it may be, bent on
misehief. A chosen band of reli-
able men patrol the ontskirts of
the crowd, ready to check the first
symptorns of disorder.

On the stand ail the preachers are
seated, save the brother who is to,
officiate, and he is in the inner room,
prostrate on the floor,' his face rest-
ing on his open Bible, pleading Nvith
God " with groanings which cannot
be uttered," for CCgrace to help in"
this "time of need." Fires have
been kindled on the light-stands,
and the resinous pine-roots send up
shoots of flanie that light up the
whole encampment with a lurid glow
and penetrate the gloom of the sur-
rounding forest. What a scene for
the pencil of a IRembrandt or the
pen of a Dante. Nay, rather what
a scene for the pen of inspiration;
for these earthly lights and shadows
are but tame, neutral tints. com-
pared with the stronger lights and
shadows which sin and salvation cast
athwart the hrnnan soul.

But now it is time for the ser-
vice to, begin. A hymn is sung,
something to stir the martial ardour
of every soldier of the cross, and
hundreds of praying hearts respond
to the challenge:

'Hark, how the watclimen cry,
Attend the trumpet'e moundi1

Stand to your armes, the foe ie nigh,
The powers of hell eurround.
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W"ho Iow to Christ's commnand,
Your amins and hceu'ts prcemare

The day of battit' is at hand
(Io forth1 to gloririus Nwar

Prayer foiiows, earnest, picadig
tender, and imiportunate by turius.
aS il the suppliant wvould storrn flic
very xnercy-seat and comll.- the bkess-
ing he so iuch desires. A portion
of Scripture is read. soinethîing
whie-h l'ears upon. the theiîîe of the
coming- dîscourse. ,and thoen anather
hyrnn-a hiymu of invitation, in-
stinct ivith the grospel message:

"Corne, sinners~, ta the gospel feat,
Let evcry soul be Jesis gtie--t;
Ye xiced not one be left behind,
For Cod bath biddcln all iiauiind."

Very plaintive and entreatino' it
szounds, as somne tune ini a minar kcv
carries flic words across the encanîp-
ment and up)wzrd toward the lis-
tening stars.

And now thec congrregafltion scttlcs
down. and withi faces turned tow'ard
the stand, where thie preachier lias
just arisen to alnaunce his test.
await the message thiat is caniincr
The theme is in keecphxg w'ithIl the
circnrtistances of the hiour: ' Repent
ye, thereforc, and be converted, that
voimes f may be blotted ont whien

rcms freb shbal coice froiîî
thec presence of thie Lord."' There
ino display of learning, no graces

of artificial. oratorv, but an intense
earestessthiat Carnies convietion ta

every heart. As the preaeliêr pira-
cec'ds. bis saîil kzindies wîth ýan. in-
tense forvoîîr -whii c juii.,v rcarts
upon blis suisceptible audience.' and
the saints begin to resjîond with
fervent "Ainens," or ta shout aloud.
for jaýy. And thoin. suidenly if niay
ho, thev graceofa exhortation desczendsq
rapan ibe preachior: the represscd
feelings af his so'îl averleap ail bar-
riens. anmd a torrent ai expostuatioîî,
warning. entreatv. a nd appeai beats
like a tonlipest in flc faces af flc
spelihaund nînititudo. wvho listeîî as
if an angrel spake ta thcm.

Pausing for a moment, as thaugli

Io gather strenglh for a fresh effort,
thie silence is brokzen by the bitter
crv hiv -saie one îvhorn tlie Spirit's
sword hias wvoînded, qîîickly an-
swered liv anlother and yet another
froni diflerent parts of thie ground.
A wave of deep emotion sweeps over
thie eongregation. for tliey know the
crsis of t'ie battie lias corne; and
ilie feeling is intensified. when sanie
carel ess ofi ooker. pcrliaps a scoffer
at lioiv things. is seizeil with pungent
conviction and fails to the earth wilh
a iondf cry as though striekzen sud-
dcly in batike. Befare the by-
standers have recovercd. fromn their

aiaement another andl vet another
is iîuilarly affocted, and in. I short
tnlie a score. it nay ho, whio up to
tbai tiîue were carelesq and umcan-
ccrned are nowv prostrate on the
ground, saine stili and silent as if
a1readv dead. others convulsedl with
agany and erýying aloud to God for
ilnery.

Ditringc Ibis critical finlie the
preachiers have- not been idie.

flescndi~r wiftlv frani the stand
tlie iiake their wav thirough the
congrocrati an. exhorting. instructing,
prayvingy. ani Pointin« sininers to the
Lambh of C-zoç. Tn a -short tinie per-
liaps biaif a seore of pra-vingy circles
hlave heen fornicd armundl the Inaa-
oedf ncs. ivlîer parents are pray-
iTir for thevir elid(ren. -Wives SOr
thielr biusha nds. andl neighibour for
îîeiglibour. Tii a ehntrehi suehi a
..cenle would ho (lire confionii: but
ont in the apen air lîencathi the lofty
dome of OdsleafV tenllefl. N'were
eachi Clristian litait is intent upon
flie one thinii of leaini< troulvil

saul t lic source of -peace. hIe con-
fusion is: scarcciv naticui. Porhiaps
thlere camers a 11111 in the coneeri of
prayer, amd a vaice is liftcdl up in
S-Ong. For the mîonment Pliarlos

Welc'ssateiv illeasuros arc laid.
aile and feehiîi- finris expression in

it.hl nany ricebhons.. gur1î a
-stanza as
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V'enture On 1-uni,
Ventutre on Hùnii,

Venîture on1 1-uini just w,

niay bo very poor poetry, but it slip-
plies just the directi-on and encoiur-
agellent, thaï; the penitent steker
needs, and under its inspiration
some do venture; they ",stop on Ille
seeiningy voi(l, and find the rock iw-
neath." Thlen the shouits of victory
hegrin to resound. Cliarhs WTsley
i-; recalledl, and the woods re-eecho
Ibp strains of hlis granid z,,lvittioil

His pardouling voici' 1<a,
lHc ow'ns Ile for Bisk elild,

1 eau nîo longer feair
W\ith c'on1fidecîwe I nlow draw iih
And Fatîmer, Abba, Fah',erv

Thie hiours have passed alinost un-
hecded, and there is reg«ret whien thle
-ervîcp is lirouglit to a close. Many
iind it liardl to leave the sacrod spot,
and sornetinies the midnigit, hour
will pass ere sleep, and silence settie
dow'n upon the scene.

Thei Sabbath i-s in sonie respiets a
groat day. In the early niornilig
pra3'er-nieetings are groing on ii
iîiany of the tents; ait nino o'clock

afellow'shiip)-nîeeting beains, and
rnany joyous testimonies are borne
Io Christ's saving power. The~ eo--
Igregation is largcyicesdb
î'eople frorn tlhe siirrouiiiiii.
neighbourhoods, whio corne in for thle
day. Serinons calculated to deepeil
flic impression already made arc
idelivcred,. followed by exhortation
.înd p'aver. And so the tinie a'c
iiiitil Tuesdav or wedilcsdav. hh
is not offlv the last, but is also the
g(-reat day of fice feast. The morinoe
prayor-i et ings are unusuafll ten-
d1er, for thie finie of p.irting is near.
At nine oXclork or thereahout thie
lovo-feasi bog-ins, and for in hotu'
.inl la baif tustillnonies follow iu

-taîsof tijumpliaut song.
Perlîaps fliere is a short. dlisî'ourse

fromn a n ('xperilen('ed praeer

words; of couinsel and encouragement
that wvi1l bo hielpful alikze to new
convert and iiatuhre Christian as thiey
return to tlieir homies f0 face the
toils and temlptations of daily life.
.After this the sacramnlental. bread. is
brokzen and tuie wine is poured, and
1)reachiers and people together comi-
ineinorate, in that leafy temple, thie
dying love of their Divine Redeemer,
zindl anIicipiate the day when they
shall sit dlow'n lit thle malzrriagce sup-
per of the Laiimb.

But one thîing- more romains fo lie
done, and this is nover ornitted.
After a shîort interval. the preachiers
take their places in front of tuie
stand, while the people, startingy froîn
the -tpper part of thie grouud, pass
themn in singlo file, receiving froin
eachl a cordial hand-shakze and a
ivord of counsel or' of prayer. Whiat
rnarvel i f every face is bathed in
tears; for tiev ]lave foughit and
triunmphed oigether. anil now they
are about fo part. soine of t.hem to
mcdeù no more fi fho(v 'sbeyond
the river. But even in this solemn
bour £aith triinuvphis over dlouht and
fear, land tlev lift thoir voices in
victorious son-i

''And hit olî* nleliveS Part,
'ri) diIlferent ('1imîes repahir

Imseparably joined in hm'art
l'le fieieîd, of Jesuxs are
'Iesuls thcLrei"tme
1)id Iir.t our liearts umite.

And stili H-e keeps our spirits elne,
WVho walk wvill Minu ini v.hite.

lu .estus' wvork below
.And, fîllowing oui' tritii ipimaut Iiead,

'1" fitutrîhi oaet go!
Thelm viim'vaî'd oIf their L.ord
Bfoic Hfis 1;îlourem's lies

And Il ! we sec the vast ri" ;iril
\Vhiell waits us ini the skies.

0 lett our hieart. amduii mmd
( -, natinulallv asci-ild,

XWliier ail oîîr laioîr-ý endi
Where ail oui' tm'î's art u'er,

<)mî' sufe n d our pmain
\Vlio ulivet "Il tlit c terl.1 shoure

iail never part a.ai.

Thoe serviee is over, and nowv bc-
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gins the preparation for departure.
Tents are struck, household effects
placed in vehicles ready to receive
them, and soon the faithful few who
have remained to the last are wend-
ing, their way to their various hto. ?s.
Meanwhile the itinerants hiaveý
mountedl their horses and. turned
their faces toward their distant
fields of labour. For a few days
thiey have enjoyed sweet comimunien
and have been sitting " in heavenij
places in Christ Jesis-" ; now thEy
go back to solitary journeys. to liard-
ship and privation, to loneliness and
poverty; but their hearts are strongr
in the Lord, and no murrnuring
thougoht lias place. For a time,
,perhaps, they ride together; but soon

tbeir ivays diverge, and each rides
furward alone, meditating on the
g-oodness and faithfulness of Goa
and planning fresh campaigns for
the truith. Noble and hieroie men,
inay your mernories be ever kept
green ! Meanwhile, to us who lin-
ger a fewv moments by the deserted
camip-grround there come, :rnellowedl
by distance, the strains of a familiar
liymn. sung l'y a group of rejoicing
converts as they wvend their home-
ward way. Gradually this also meits
into silence. The feast of taber-
nacles is enided.*

*The foregoing rnay be accepted aa a
fairly accurate sketch of a typical camp-
meeting in tho middle of the nineteenth
century.

AUTUMN RAIN.

How drear the autumn rain,
Fierce from the dun cloude driven-

The old year's lateet pain-
The Iast great sickness given,

To the stainch hoart, that did its prime attain
Iii (lays of emcrald bloomn;
And only ycsterniorn did breathe, and beam,
InÂ ruddiest, ripeet, merricet niiddlc.age.

But now o'cr earth and sky, a dueky shroud,
Sprcads the broad mautie of the northern blast-
The kino, Iate.gleaning on the pastures bare,
The wind-strippcd ivillow'e scanty shielter ecck-
Mystcriou.i sadncee o'er the soul je caet
Frein the gray gloom, by v:ords the wild-winds spcak.
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THE MECHANICAL CONCEPTION 0F THE UNIVERSE.

BW THE REV. WILLIAM HARRISON,

Ex-Prcsident ofthei New Brunswick and Prince Edward ILAand Conforenco.

MID thie miany conflictingAtheories as to the origin1A of the universe -and its
wonderful phenoý,tena,
the mechanical concep-
tion lias been more

Slargely adopted, by
those Who have rejctcd
the teachiiîgs of a
Biblical thieisii, tha.n
any othier recent anti-
.Christian explanation.

T1o solve the problems whichi gather
around the far-reaching realmis of
mnatter and inid,Î and to lessen
the burden of mystery which those
problems contain, the enideavours
of the ablest investigators hiave been
directed from aga to age. Without
exaggeration, it may ho affirmed
thet, after hialf a century of dis-
cussion, the best that the mnecha.ni-
cal theory lias to offer as an
Explanation of the universe has
alrcady been presented in the teacli-
inas of its abiest representatives.
'l'lie demands which that theory
miakes upon the common intelligence
of the ra ce and upon the best
instincts and convictions of our
mental and moral constitution sur-
pars in magnitude and difficulty all
the miraculous interventions re-
corded in the Biblical revelat ion,
and involve us i. contradictions
nnd failacies wbicli cannot fail to
force ail healthy reasoning into a
fierce and permanent rc-bellion.

The facts whielh confront -us and
(le4mand an exjîlanation are of thie
ilost wonderful chiaracter, and in
(Xtent are aim&e. beyond calcuila-
lion. The organie world .om
us ýandi the far-stretching i.miverse.

wiiail their forffes. Iaws, and
mark-s 'of intelligent .ein: the
huian mind, withi its; rational facul-

ties.and moral powers, andl the
speciat workz t> whiil, by some
ag<,eney, they have beeîî assigned;
the unity of the p)lysieal. world; the
presence and reign of law in ail the
rcalms to which human knowhŽdge
cxtends; the correspondences bc-
tween thie instincts of the brute and
the outer world from which it drawvs
its sustenance; the moral order of
the world; the consciousness of the
race, its religions beliefs in spiritual
and invisible realities, and the vast
influence of these convictions i.
every past age; the intellectual and
moral achievements of mankind;
the splendid array of ehiaracters dis-
tinguishied for loft, ultei
spite of the iost unpropitious sur-
rcundings; tho presence of Christ
in the world, Ris matchiless person-
ality, Ris un-measured influence
upon ail subsequent generations, and
the grasp of Ris teacingis upon the
world of to-day-here arc facts
whicli caîl for explanation. And
it must be an explanation. thiat will
satisfy the demands of our rational
facUlties, nor leave us i. the bc-
wildering iiisté, of an Atlantic fog,
crying out for a solution thiat will.
place' our hopes upon the rock of
everlastingr stab)ility.

Whience, then, c=me ahl the vener-
ab)le and wonderfiul inaehineorv of
the universe Ihv whic.h w'e are sur-
rounded and of which our world
forms a part ? No wonder that. as
Emcrson looked upon the imimense
-ind infinite ha,-ndiwonrk.- lie -
elaime(l. in the language« of one
thrilled with the grnerof such
a spectacle. «I clap mny lbands i.
infantine joy and amazement 1bof ore
thue first openingr to ne, of ail this
magnificence. old with the lore and
homage of innume-rable a.!es."
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I-ow came life upon our globe, with
ail its varicty of manifestation?
.By what process came forc and all
the lawv and order whichi distinguishi
the pimysical and mental worlds, the
frcdom oi chloice whiech consfitutcs
the truc hasis of moral responsibilify
and nak(s hiuman coiuduet a vitail
element in thic welfare of the race?
Whience caime our personial. cou-
szcioîisncss, aland ai flc leliefs whichi
bave asserted thieir imiperial power
iu the hîistory of mankind and have
proved theniselves tlie sources of thec
illigitest impulses and organizations
in flic past and lu thIis rnost pro-
gressive age? P I is a noticeable
fac. tliat, as tlie universe is opencd
up yet more and more, ils structure
heconies investeid withi a grander
nicaning. W. S. 1.111v bas saidl, iin
Mie Fortuighltly lkView. fliat flic
progross of science multiplies tile
evidenees of design in a miost won-
clerful way. Dr. Daillingeri. iu bis
Fcrnley lecture for l u~ is also
said :

Design, purpose, intention apipear,
Mieni ail the facts cf the universe arc
stu(lied ini the liglit of ill (ur reasonung
faculties, to e oiieradicahie. . . . :Ill
the universe, its whole progress in tiinie
and space, is onmi îaestie evidence of
design, and the wvill and uurpose rtinnîng
throughIl it are incapable of being shult
out of our consciousness anîd reasonhug
faculties.

But, in respondimg fo tie (le-
'mand( for son-ie adi(eqia.te expflaia-
tion of the facf s aeavennmiierafcd.
-what lbas mnaterialisml to 011cr ?
Does ils soluition of flic vasi. ocpi-r
of things around us comirncnd itsclf
as sufl'ieient fo aceount for tbi, ie-
sults inclicated ? Andl. as a workinc

hv1otiess.is il adlapfcd for ffeneral
applicai ion and ratc? The
matei'ialistic philosoffhv. thouigh
nîlarkcdl hy various pceîl larities. lias

lys licou slllstanIti;tllv fli eSaille.
As lias licou said:

It bas ever regardled ilhe raw eternal
miatter- the eienmemtal stuir f c etion -

as1q the only Substance and as the ail-
Suifficient *~ use of ewery Variety and
species of life. kt înaintaiiis thalt those
v'arions forms of life anîd the wvonderful
inanifest.ations in ail the departnients of
hunrniin thougblt are the outcoie of forces
wvhiclî exist in unintelligible inatter, and.
that eo'lutioîî explains and aceotunts for
the wvhole array cf théese wonderf ul facts.
Mtan inîseif, with ail bis organs of body
and faculties cf inmd, lias beexi evolved.
froni natter by physical laws or atcici
forces worldng without guiidi.-g, thommgt
or influence. t

Prof. T.yndal lias said, TChe
dctrine of evolution dtýrivcs man
in, his totality fromn the interac-
tion of organismn and environnient
thirough eoiuntless ages." B uchiner
declares thiat "cC he 11ai hum n d is
-lhle produet of the chiangec of mat-
ter."' Miolesehiot. -says.C "Thoxight is
a motion of miatter.e' Carl Vogt; lias
aiso saidl, " -Tust as thec liver secretes-
bile flic lrain secretes thloughit."
The groiun(l is t-aken bv tlie lcadingc
auvocates of m-aterialisin thiat mat-
tcr 18 thie ouly real substance iu the
universe, or, at least,.flhc onily sub-
stance of whichi we have any kuow-
lcdge or about which we eaut speaik
wit h ccrtainty. ITuxlcy sas "I
behieve that; ie shall arrive ai. a
mechianical equivalent of conscionis-

cs.jiist as %ve have arriveil ai. a
mechianical. equivalent of hieat;"'
and hoe adds-, "Bve thse, nii-
festations of inidiIligric tn(l feeling
wlichl we rigitlv nime theC higliesi.
faeiilties arc not cxcludedI from
thiis claissificýation."

We are also assured by flic sanie,
scilionI thiat "flice soul of nian is
nothingr more thian, a qiiality of the
brain, and wieu tlic brain becoîjies
clisorgainizc;l hý disease ýand( àcoath
the soul vanishies iinto nonentilv.
Thei nîehlanical, cortcxption, as c'X-
poundcdI hy ils ahlest authlorities.ý
professes fo explain thec universe andl
ifs plieuomiena lu kerms of niaitr
and nmotion alone. Tt thius dcifles
flic minilless forces and opierations of
nature hy nîaýki-ng tliemi adequat. f o.
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the production andmi aintenanice of
thue wliole procession of -wouîders thaL
snrrouind us,. Whoever, tiierefore,
hiolds thai, niatter or iaterial. force
is eternal and originates ail iimid
and uiental Piower is a mniaterialist,
and is eompelled to accept the con-
clusions wliich tiuit theory logically
involves. But Dr. Dallinger lias
well. said, "This coarse materiali,îi
ignores too mlucli and assumles toi
iucl, 'and treats withi nuanifust dis-

damn the fundauuienta1 b)asis of our
reasoning faculties."

Is it possible to accept a systei
w hiclI leaves the far-reaching uni-
verse, with its nurnberless evideîîce,;
of intelligent purpose, to bce x-
}lained by pluysical principles and
nmethods alone, without inciting the
indignation of tliose higher initui-
tions which distinguish us as intel-
leetual and moral beings ?Mat-
crialismn assumnes too mnuclu; and it is
ils i.mreasonable assunmptions tha.,t
the f allacy and weakniess of the whole
systtm lie. t breaks dow'n just
whiere the hiighiest demands of phil-
osophyj begin. Is it rational or pos-
sible, to regard man, the highiest pro-
duet of the universe, as -the effect of

~omehingitself destitute, of nîiid
and conscioiisnes? Can the effeet
in =ny case be greater than the origi-
uiating cause ? ifermanu Lotze,
ve atre told, is full of scorn for t'he
idea that a, power that investcd us
w'ith personaÈity does not itself pos-
sess personality. Carlyle lias said,
in lus life of Frederick the Great.f liat there -%vas one formn of scepti-
cisrn whichi the all-donbting Freder-
ick- could not endure: " It was llatly
inconceivable to luni that intellect
and moral emiotion could hiave becni
puit into lîim 1hy anl entity that had
noue of it-s own."

This inconceivability is an experi-
once of whichi ail are conscions who
attenmpt to make any cffect greater
than its cause. To credit the -won-
ders of the orýzanic world and the
ivrîrking ont of tlic nost niarvellons

and intelligent adaptations to nat1,1-
itral sueet ionl," to tie notion of

1"uncluonsejos ends " to the thleory
of ' conditions of existence,"ý or to

4the fortulitous concourse of atoms'>
i-z not, tlattering, either to science or

tocomn-ene T acuit o
"force bv inatt.er, for the orderly

l'y the ilîiorderiV, for the organic by
tlie uniurganic, for life by chcmnistry
andi îîîelîauisîu, for thouglit, feel-

inand volition b3, iolecuilar
inotion iii flhc brain and nerves,":
denîands a crodence coînpared with
wvhichl the claims of Biblical revela-
tion are unimiportant. " Ve can-
]lot>" as a leading svientist of to-day
lias said, tliink of any, part of the
world or universe and prevent the
conviction that itli as been ulti-
niately auLd' Jamnes Firecîan
Clarke lias, also, observed, "If the
iuliverse bias corne fromn a gaiscous
nebula everythinig now in the uni-
verse niust have been. potentially
present in the nebula, as -the oak
is potentially present ini the acorn."-
We eau only get out of molecular
units that which is put into themn.
Thiere can lie no evolution with-
out involution. If -%ve accept
thue îîîechanical thcoriy of the
world's origin ive cannot avoid ac-
eepting thei absurd conclusion that
the e-cect uîîay ho greater than thie
cause. Nol anioint of iutellectual
acroh)atismn or le!erdeniain, can shut
cff- the inxrbedernand that in
eVeryV instance the cauise slîall 1)e
equal, or superior, to the effeet. Dr.
Lorirner. in 1ii '"sms. Oldi and
«'ew," lias zaid thiat Locke witnesses

foowe id of tliis position in the
fol wi.Yvords:

\Vhatsoever is first of ill things mnust
ulecessarily conitaix in it, and actually
hiave, at least ail the perfectiois that, can
ever after exist ; nor cati it ever give to
another any perfection that it bath pot
actually in itself, or, at least, in iiier
dlegree; it necessarily follows that the
first eteriial Being cannot bo inatter.

Eere the mnatcrialists are met with
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a most formidable difficulty. Thiey
are utterly unable to show thiat whiat-
ever is in thie vffeet was first in the
cause-thiat is, in the cause wichl
thev a-ssign-and consequently are
shut up to the illogical. and absurd
inference that there .is something in
thie effeet which is traccable to no
caiuse whatever. In order to meet
this viewv, niaterialists have endeav-
ourcd to enilarg-e the original deii-
nition of matter , and new qualities
have been ascribed to it. As Dr.
James «Martineau lias said:

Starting as a beggar, ivitli scarce a rag
of "4property " to cover its bones, it turns
up as a prince when large undertakings
are wanted, loaded with investnients and
within an incli of a plenipotentiary. In
short, you give it preciseiy what you re-
quire to Lake from it, and when your
definition lias miade it " pregnant withi
ail the future " there is no ivonder if from
it ail the future inight be born.

To submit to such jugglery as this
and to accept such new definitions of
matter as niaterialists, by the very
nlarrowness of thieir theory, are coin-
pelled to create, is to abnegate our
intelligence and commit a mental
suicide for which there is no apology
whatever.

If the mechanical conception of
the uuiverse is carried ont to its con-
clusion it leaves us with only a
systemn of fatalism. utterly antaigon-
istie to that freedomi of choice on
which alone moral responsibii*y can
rest. Man, -%ith aIl his faculties,
-%hlen vieîved in the lighit of the god-
less svstemi under review is nothingr
more than the outeome of blinm1

and mindless forcs, the splendid
product of some hiapless chance, the
tinfortunate victimi of the bitterest
delusions and of a relentless, iron
necessity. There can be neither praise
nor blame, because the foundations
of- an intelligent choice are swept
away by the resistless current.
Obligation, duty, accountability are
simply convenient fancies-grener-
ous but iiicadlin çi drcamis-havin g

no more authority thian an uinbridlcd
and hiealthy imagination ses fit to
create. Th~1e disastrous resuits, wivhI
would follow the unrestrained appli-
cation of suchi tcachings are wortby
of more genleral attention than tlieY
usually receive. But the best con-
sciousness of the race and the grow-
ing influence of deep conviction-
based on Cihristian thceismn will, we
believe, neutralize the bold inaterial-
ism of the age and grapple succes:-
f ulIy withi the errors whichi thiat
speculation contains.

rJj¶ie apostles of unbelief iuay cry
out about the " din of ecclesiastical
rebuke," "irrational panics," and
"theological gladiatorsip;"I but,

wlien the loudest word lias been
spoken by thiese conjurers withi atoms
and molecules, let us remember thiat
humanity adores no shiadow, nor
bias it in its noblcst instances been
thle deluded slave of sonieC strange
hallucination or misleadingr dreami.
Mfan is more than the child of
"cosmie sparks: his reason cannot

be accounted for as the " grandchild
of suffused fire mnist;" hlli is sonie-
thiing better than " wanderingr sor-
row in a world of visions." Whien
Hlerbert Spencer defines thie mnoral
sense as CConly thie past experience of
countless generations commanding
what is useful for the tribe," hie does
not; furnish thie explanation wlichl
the case demands.

With shamelesqs audacity and a
vandalismn that is barbaric, this
materialistie conception of man's
higlier nature practically igynoresq the
responsible offices of our moral
faculties, insults our deepest in-
stincts, denies tlie immortalitv of thie
sou]l and leaves us in the darkness
of dumb despair. By the saine
thieory the world aroutnd. us is left
to be explainedl in ternis of inatter
and motion alone; and its splendid
aggregations of inaterial and Intel-
ligent conihrnations are nothing
more than the final outeome of sonie
strange " laphiazard of unintelligIent
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forces," and the " aiazing spectacle
of unpurposed accidents." Man's
entire constitution," as a reasonabhŽ
being, must ho altereà before lie will
ho able to " reduce the infinite crea-
tive music of the universe to the
monotous and soulless cliattei' of
an enormous miii swumg by the
stream of chiance-mn fact, a iiil
without a builder or a miiller, grind-
ing itself withi a perpetual, miotion.ý"

WVe are told by tiiose wl'ho proelaiiiu
this ",gospel of the fleshi," and who
apparently delighit in the glorifica-
tion of unconscious and senseless
ptonis, that thiey are the "squatters
of an advancing civilization." But,
as Professor Christlieb has justly
said, they are its grave-diggers; anà
ive sec them swaggering as the lier-
alds of freedom, when in fact they
are the aposties of the most brutal
tyranny and the iiost destructive

* teachings that have assailed the
crown rights of humniuty since the
world began.

It -would be easy te show, by
quotatiens frein prominent writers

* whose teachings have bc-en a perpet-
ual encouiragemient to the theory of
tlie inechanical conception of the
world, that they themnselve-s ref use te
bc classed as matezialists. It is
si anifficant that Hluxley, Spencer,
and Tyndall, after having in varions

* ways commnitted themnselves te the
theory under review, object te the
logical issues which it involves, and
niake their ultimate appeal te a
power that is "inscrut-)ble." "un-
known, and "niknowvable."

In conclusion, the best thoughlt cf
the age is solidly against the
inaterialistie philosophy; and withi

pushing to the most pitiable straits

reviewing. Profeser Tholucc is

reportcd te have said, "TIf a maxi
hz a xnaterialist we Germans thifflz
lihe is net educated."1 Joseph Cook,
in his Boston lectures on biology, is

responsible fer the statemoint that
"*tiere is net in Cerrnauy to-day,
cxcept H-ackel, a single professer
of reai exuinenee wh1o teaches phiil-
osophical. niîaterialismn." Dr. J. 11.
Gladstone bias said tha,,t eut cf
tlirity-ivc lcading scientists who
hiad given a dinner teo Professer
Tyndall, enly thirc or four were on
the side of seepticisin ; and that,
leoking over anethier Eist of theso
xuost einfent in, science in Engtand,
nine of the first ten names were men
of unquestionably religions char-
acter. The late presidents cf the
Britishi Association for the Advance-
ment of Science, the Royal Society,
of London, and the Frcnchi Academy
were Christian men.

tAmoncithe believers in Chiris-

have been Newton, Hlerschel, Des-
cartes, Pascal, Leibnitz, Linnoens,
Cuvier, Davy, Liebig, Ainpere, Fara-
day, Owen, Agassiz, Brpwster. Clerk-
Maxwell, Thomuson, Tait, Dawson,
Stokes, Beale, Pasteur, Flourens,
Olney, Cayley, Lord IRayleigh,
Pumais, Wurtz, Dailinger, and Lord
Kelvin. IDr. Gladstone, hixuseif an
einient scientist, said " It is diffleuit
for nie te remrnmber a single man of
the first rank in science who, is op-
posed te Christianitv, unless that
chiarge can be truthfully broughlt
against myv friend Professer Hux-

Professer Max MUuller, in The
*Nineteenth Century, ably gave bis
reasons for refusing toý bo classed as
an agnestie. And Lord Salisbury,
in bis presidential address at the Ox-
ford meeting, of the Britishi Assicia-
tion, replieti in strong, and conclusive
langwiige te Weisý,mann's paper pub-
lish-led a few meonths bof ore, in wvhieh
i-bis proinfent disciple of Da.rwin
ehianiioneil tho thieorv of natural se-
leetion as "thie onlv possible oxplana-
tien WC ecau conceive." : In answer
te tbis statement Lord Salisbury
saxd:

It seems strange that a philosopher of
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accept lis estahlislîeil a liypothetical pro-
cess, the t.ruth of whichi lie admnits that
lie cannoît (leinstrate iii detail and the
opcrattiei of wlhiclî ]le c:uuîot even iîîîa<'ine

. I qulite accopt thie Professor s
diction, tlîat if îiatural selection is rejected
wu have no reseurco but to Lall back on
tlie inediate or the iiînîîîediate agency of a
principle of design. 1 wvouîld rather
lean to thie conlviction tlat, thie nîultiply-
ing diflhctilties of the ilîech:micad tIlUoly
are Nveakening the influence it once ae-
quired. 1 prefer te shielter myseif iii
tliis inatter behiind the judgînent o>f the
greatest living mnaster of natuiral science
ainong us, Lord KCelvin, ani to (1uote ais
my concluding words the strildng- lan-
guage with wichl lie closed bis address
froin this chair more thian tiveity years
ago. "'I have always feit," lie said,
Ilthat the hypothiesis of ixatuiral selection
dlues not contain the true theery of evolu-
tien, if evolution there lias licou in
biology. I feel pr<)foundly con-
vinced thiat the argtument of design lias
been grcatly too inucli lost siglit ef iii re-
cent zoohegical speculatiens. Overpower-
ingly strong J)roefs of intelligent and
ben--volent design lie around us ; and if
ever perpiexities, wlietlier mietaphysical
or scientific, tîirn us away froni thiem for
a tiîne they corne back upon us Nwith ir-
resistible force, sliewing to us througli
nature the iiifluence of a free will, and
tcachling us that ail living things depend
On (Ane evcrlasting Creator and Ruiler."

'Plie conclusion of Johin Aclding-
ton Syînonds, in bis article on the
"Progyress of Thoughlt in ouir Time,"l

.h. a recent Fortnightly iReview, is

iundfoubtedly correct, thiaL " the main
fact in tthe intellectual, development
of the last hialf-century is tiie restor-
ation of spiritua.lity to our tlioughlts
about the uniiverse." Says Fishier,
in his " Idea of God ":

F roni ige to -agre mon wrangle with
their eyes turned away froni the liglit,
the wor]d goùes un to larger kznewie(lge iii
spite of thieni, auj dues nîu. lose its faiLli
for ail the darkenlers cf coulisel mlay Say.
As iii the rearing looni of timie the end-
less web) of events is weven, echd strand
shail 1nakze miore and more visible the
living gairnient cf etod.

Professor Bowne lias truly re-
rnarkzed in biis "P Ei1osophy of
Thleisnli," thiat Ilthe atheistie gust of
r cent years lias about blown over,
,qtheismii is dead as a philosoffhy, and
reinains ehiefly as a disposition. Thie
critic mnust allow that the thieistie
outlook wvas never more encourag-
ing."1 Seeking " the rational foun-
dation of the theistic idea in tlic
fhcistic consciousncss of fIe race,"
lie finds it in "the demnd of our
cntire nature, intellectual, moral,
oesthetic, and relyous;' and hie pro-
cccds to show that, C without a
theistie f aith, -we mnust stand as dumb
and hielpless bcefore the deeper ques-
fions of thouight and life as a
Papuan or Patagonian before an
celipse."-

IIFIGRTS AND DEPTHS.

IIY AMY PARIM55ON.

Thiere is a centre 'znid thie volleying tliunders
Whlere silence detli obtaiin

Thiere is a depth of ocean wliere the waters
Ever unnioved reniain ;

Thero are acrial lieights wvliecin no vapour
0f clond cati e'er bc seen ;

TJlîcre's an expanse o'ersprcads tic domo of darkness,
Wliere niglit biath nover been.

So te the child of God, amnid life's tumnuit,
Conmetlu a biushi Most sweet;

So in athliction's deptlis lie fiîîds a caininess
0f rcst at jesus' foot;

Thence t-. au altitude of faiLli lie riscs
vWliere thiere no doubt an live.

And soars through sorroWvs shiades to joy anbounded-

Toot.Tlîc joy Clirist's love dotlî givo.
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T-HE BRITISH- HOUSE 0F COMMONS.

HiE B3ritish flouse ofTComimons bias been de-Tscribed as the foremost
debating assemibly in
the world. It is a grcat
Areopagrus. a council of
the nations. Its de-
cisions affect one-

~> fourth of the popula-
tion of the world-far
more than those affec-
ted by any other assem-

bly on the face of the earth. The
storv of the flouse of Commons is
thiat of the growth of responsible
governinent. UJpon it are modelled,
the free institutions of the English-
speaking states anl( territories the
wVide wvorld over.

The Newv Palace of Westminster,
where the great council of the nation
is royally housed, is probably the
largest Gothic edifice in the world,
and in its symmetry and composi-
tion no less than in its irnposing
proportions. is a not unworthy home
of the 'ohrPrlaetof the
ivorlâ. C'overing an area of nearly
nine acres. it presents to the Thames
a frontage of almost one thousand
feet. and contains between five hun-
drcd and six hundredl distinct apart-
nients. wvith two miles of corridor.
One of the icest features of the pile

i e «Victoria Tower-thc loftiest
and hwgarest square tower in the
world., beir1 - sc';enty-five feet square,
and having a heiiht of three hun-
dIred and thairty-six feet to the top
of the pinnacle. Sniall as it may
look from below. the flagystaff at the
ta1 ) is onc hundred and ten feet
ighYl. and at the base three feet in

d1iýarneter. and the flagy which it on
accasions flaunts is sixty feet by
farty-five feet. The Clock Tower. at
the otiier end of the building, three
lvi11rN and twenty feet highl. is
liiious 1)ath for its associations with
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unruly inembers and for its four-
faced dlock, the largest in Engçland.
The pendulumn is lifteen feet long,
the minute-hand measures sixtecu
f cet, and its point every hour coin-
pletes a circle sevcnty-two feet in
circumf erence.

The architecture of this sumnptu-
ous pile is the flnest civil Gothic
structure in the world, a little over-
laden with ornament, perhiaps, and
already crumbling beneath the
gnawing tooth of the.Edax rerum,
but grander than. aiazht cise I ever
saw. Parliainent had risen,, so T1

could only sec the empty seats of
the great athiletes who fighit the
batties of the Titans in the grand-
est deliberative assembly in the
world.

The lion. J. W. Longley, Attor-
ney-Gencral of Noya Scotia. thus
describes a xisit to this historie
assembiy:

The fElouse of Commions is a ditfl-
cuit place to gret into. While it is
the great council of the nation, and
the controlling factor in the gyoveru-
ment of a great empire, and while
its deliberations command the grreat-
est interest of the ]British people
and the closest attention of the
whole civilized world, it is not
as accessible to the -people as
the Congrcezs at Washingyton. where
every citizen of the wvhole coun-
try is at liberty to -%valk into
certain galleries, hear what his
rulers are saying and see -what tbiey
are doinlg. The same frcedom exisis
in regrard to the flouse of Comumons
at Ottawa, and the Provincial Legis-
latures. But the British flouses of
Parliament are guarded with jeal-
ous care, and whlen the Coimnons
are sitti-ng you work vour wvay to the
gralleries with ix&lv Policemien
stand at the gantes, whicl± open f ram
the street at tnc iron railinfrs.
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BRtITISH1 HOUSES 0F PAULIA'MENT.

\Yheli you hiave passed thcse, more
policemen giuard the outer door lead-
ing to the Chamber, hna h ue
corridor, or lobby, tbey are i. full
force, and it wvi11 go ha"rd withl vou
if you arc not ablezto announce thiat
you wish to sec a memnber and pro-
duce vouir card. for that purpose, or
present a ticket for one of the grai-
leries. -No one can. enter aniy grallcry
,withoiut a spccial written pass fromn
il e sergeant-at-arins, and even these
eaui be ol)taiflel withi dit'lieultv.
These restrictions arc necessary , a S
1 will point oit.

nuhe Parlianient Bildffings are
very large and heautiful. but thce
thingc wihich strikzes a strangcr on. isý,
first visit is that thie C haibher itsell,
mwhere, the mitvbusiness of thie na-
tion is donc, is a small and far froin
imposing rooii. Tt is saidl to ho thie
sanie size as the House of Commons
of Canadla , hut it dloes not lookz it.
It is nlot nearly as handsorne. Tts

flnishings arc of woodI. fI is not
nearly so weIl lightcd as the Charn-
ber at Ottawa, and it presents an
appearance of being gloorny and
eonfined. At Ottawa 9.15 rnerners
have full seating roorn, each with a
dcsk; at Westminster 670 meinhers,
have to frnd accommiodation in. a
Chamber into whichi it would be im-
possible to stow 400 merabers il'
packcd as closcîr as sardines in a
box. A man spends tinme, labouir.

nd oey to get a seat in the Hlou.e
of Commons. and when hie et
there lie flndls there is no seat for
iii. Whieu a great question is bu-

,*ore the flouse. and a gr-eat divisioni
s to fake place at which six imii-

(:red inieml)ers arc to vote, all ovr
iliree huindred and eighty hiave ï-
crowcl theliselves into the gi r
or sndabout in the ante-romiu
waitiic for a c'hance to vote Nvh'n-I
the division finallv coames. And evcn
the gralleries are limited in space. Mt
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Ottawa I shouid imagine that eight
liundred or one thousand persons
('ould be seated. At Westminster 1
:4hould think it woffld be diffleuilt for
four hundredl persons to bc stowe(1.

if, therefore. every member of the
flouse took it juta his head to g'"t a
ticket for a friend an any given &ay.
it is q1uite mlanifest that hopeless
confuision wvou1ld ensuie, unles-, the
Speaker or sercant-at-arms inter-
vened to stop the issue of permits.
llence it is so diffieuit to cet seats
iu the g'allerv that înlost persan.s
(h'ea(l naking the attempt. and in
('aniseqtience the nuinher of visitos
is really very small.

Stili, -notwi42 hstaindiing the disap-
pointing proportions of the Chaîn-
b>er, and the il] arrangemnents of titi
Cralieries, 1 could not ai aid eînations
of thrilling interesi. wlien I found
myseif for the first time looakingI
da0,vn aponl a body wilch laà an 11n-
broken history of glory for several
hnndredls of years; w'hich had
achieveà the principle of papular
liberty for thc whole Englîsh-speak-
ing race. and aided its got
f.hroughout the wbole (Civ'lizC(l
w~orh1 ; wvhieh l ad guitied the des-
finies of a niation whose expandin2g

in~uewe n~vpermieates the word.
andl w'hih at, this moment praeti-
eally shapes the poliey of not onfly
r,iie great empire. but a sc(ore o
hudI(din,( nations, whieh in less than
a1 centur will have outgrown amif

avcrhadwedmanr of the firs.
paesof Bu'1ropo.

Wýho) could fail ta recall the splen-
did aedhievoillents of John I-ampdeu1vi.
.John Eliot. Si larry Vane,ý Wal-
piole. Pe-L. the Pitts. Fox, Burkze.
Sheridan, Palmnerston. Disraeli. Cob-
dlen. Bright , and last. and l)eihaps

rets.of alGason? That
the Conunons of England nîizlt lp-
lîoldl filc libeies of the Engli.,lî
people agains't the tyrannauis u-
nation of kinç, or nobles. John Eliot
Was willinc to c() to, dlimue~oI (nidt, -I

languisli and die tiiere. His hcroic
,courage in facing death in a ionely
cell ratIer than yield the righlt of
free speech. lias eontributed more ta
the growth of the popular cauise than.
even tIc eloquence of his living
tonguie. Ctreat nations ail gIt their
greatness fr-om the moral stamtina
<>1 the peoplie Who compose tbemn.
'Uhaot nation onlY is g«reat wbich bias
heroes and martyrs on the roll of its
illilstriolis deadI.

The 'Speaker takes the chair a few
minutes past thrc on, Fridays.' <aid
I>1ayers and the reading of the luI1l'-
nal follow with elosed dloorsz and
withi svareely any ieinhers ,,reseiit.
Thien the ga,-lleries are openco, and 1
wvent in at this moment. 1 do not
tiink that outsidle of the ne\isp)aper
reporters there wvere over thirty per-
sons in the gallery ai. any time dur-
ing the day. A luil of a few minutes
oceui's after the opiening of the gal-
leries. TIchigi have nu~ yet
entered the -louse. rpley presently
1)ein to arrive. 'Meînbers of tIe
Cabinet dIrap in casnafll frain tIc
entrance, behind the Spealzer's chair,
and take their p)laces on wvhat is
ealled the Tretisury Bendli. It is a
law, which eustoil and ulsagre have
made supreine. that the ineinhbers of
t'he autgoing administration and the
rcognized leaders of the Opposition
shall sit on the front bondih aibave the

No meier lias any seat in
Ille sense inI whichl sucli a
ten is 11nd(erstood at.Wsig
ington or at Ottawa. By cour-
tesy a ineinh11er eau enigage bis
seat foi' the dJay by sinIpiý pin-
nling bis Card ai' plaving bis bat uplon
it. Il lbas Ille sainle etect as plaeimg
a port-maîîteau uipan the seat iii a
railway Car. But il- is onh' on
spccial am1i collu arativelI' ral'e -
casions thlat s'bpî'eealtians are nie-
ce(ssairv. roi' the aver'ac'e dailv attend-
imnee is not lag.and the, neunIers
not ont aif tow'n speiff uîost of flueir
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tinw in the sinoking-roonî. on the
terrace. or talking te friends in the
lobby.

Thce fihst order of the dlay is
Questions." It lias coine te be thie

licaven-horn right. of ail the mem-
fers of the flouse to pepper the Gev-
erninent with questions 1)efore set-
tling, down to the workz of the dlav.
rj7lis is a cheap and favourite
raethodl for members of sina,ll cali-
bre te get a littie chieap notice in
thie euntry. The instant anything
oecuns whicli occupies anv consider-
able space in the public eye, there
ia rushi amngc those sitting oi thie

I)aek beeliles t et th e eves of ti

world upon tlieixi by asking a, ques-
tien about it. On' flhc daýy of Iny
visit there were tlîirt '%-foir q1uestions
on thle printed order paper, ail of
whichi were asked, and ail axîswcre1
in the fullcst, frankest, and most
courteous malîner. Thie answ-erin«r
of thiose thirt-y-four questions did net
consume as many minutes.

Several arnîy offieers thiought it
afitting occasion for thiei te mzake,

szonle Temnarks, ami they did it iii
as dIuil ani prosyv a inanner as ani

andi were rewar(le(l bv bavincr neariv
everýybodv straggie out of the fIluse,.

Tiiere i-- no, artuai nîaz-i a'bout thev
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British flouse of Coînions. It lbas
its quota, of ciever mnen and a large
number of very ordinary ones. it
bias produccd a long Une of eminent
men wliosc patriotismu lias ennobled
flic country, and wliose, cloquence lias
cnrîchcd literature. It bas nover
failed to comniand the bcst talent
of flic nation, and it bas entrusted
to its iguardianlslip and cane the des-
tiny of a great empire wbosc inter-
ests neacli ail over the globe. It bas
its duil days and ifs scenes of excite-
mîent, but no one whio lias inferest in
die great thîings of this wvonld can
ever enter its l)ortals witbout emo-
tion, or looki fromi ifs grallenies witli-
ont feeling at least a nipple of senti-
mîent when lie thinlis of irbat it lias
licen, whiat if is, aîîd wbat iA nay
become.

It is befitting, says au Euglisli
Nvriter, that the tirst assemhily of gelii-
tîcuiien in Europe shoîild stand ais ail
(xarnplc of Courtesy and decorous
eonduet. In no lcgislative chamber
lu the world is fhîcre probably more
giood breeclïng and consid«erationl
,zhown) thian inifi tWo f-louses of
Parlianient at Westminster. if
ranconous and bitter speeches niow
and again find uitterance. fhey
miîrely serve f0 eînplîasize flic ex-
<-lient toue wii usually prexails.

So regrardful lias Parliajiient be-
<-orne of ifs dignit 'v. that to flic sta-
tutory regulations bave been addcd
oýthers wbicb fimd thue stimîulus to ol>-
senvance in an inîstinctive sense of
propriety. For instance, thiere mas
aun uurelcorded ruie of- flic verv ]iear
j)8 st wîî ici Prescribed the Wcalrllîr
of flic orthiodox black fî-ock-coat and
lai silk bat, and Ile was ai very bold
i-an m-110o woukl venture fo traverse

thlat cuistoîni. But wba.t is th~e ca-se
o-aV? rUIle wearerýis of flic "~bow-

1cr" bat reahil double fieures.Mi
Edw'iard BIake favours flic expansive
id<e-am Il e. M.Coulrtncvlý, leannedl

nui< impessve. isp a,a ellow or
I fWa iStcoat with ot pro-okýi ng a

commnent. Tu jefils. of this dcscnip-
lijolin rimitla grown dlistincfl1v

democratie. It lias, however. re-
mnained. rigid aud inîmovable in
inatters reguilatiing- conduet.

There is an education in the use
of the batt aivaiting every new legis-
lator. Accustomied to the ordinary
practice of wearing his bat wvhcu
standing and rernovinDg it wheu
sqea"ted, lie now discovers tlic con-
trani- ruic is to guide Miin. -1 e ii a v,

iflie echooses, sit ceQrecd; and the
exorcise of this discretion, resualting
iu an indiscriminate mixture of
covered. auj hatless heads, gives ail
aspect of uinconventionality to the
aisl:elb1v, Iittle harmouizing- with its
importance. In one set of circurn-
stances only may a iuîcuiber spealz
with hiis bat on, rfhat is wihen le
desires to put a question on a point
ùr ordler after the Speaker lias sub-
îuitted a motion prior to a division.
Many are the occasions on which. a,
i1ember, forgettingr tliis rule, lias
sii&denly found bis head, encase1ý by
at friendly band in a bat belongring
to another tlîat crownled limi in
ridicule. M.Gladstone mras oncee
flue victiîi of absent-nîiindodîîess in
this respect. The mîassive and von-
erable head ivas surniounted bw a biat
pieiked up1 hiap-lîazard. and so small

aslad to cover the crown-a pic-
turc whiehi convulsed flie fouse.

The deference due to the chair is.
verv righltly, observed îvith unswcrv-
ing' strictucss. Ever iniemlber onl
enferingr or leaving thie Chamber
imust bow to thie Speaker. Should
lie negleet to dIo s() a stormn of re-
ilîluders wiill assurevdir assiail huaii
or, if lie crosses the 1-buse fromn oni
side to flie otiier , flic saine aut. of
oheisaîîce is recuuired froin hlmi.
Wlhen a niiemnber is sp)eakiiîîm. it is
an aet of discouî-tesv fo, paus hetwe n
liuni anud flchaer uinless lie, sit
on flic third or a lîlgiier bencli from
thIle flooî'.

Wlieui thev Commuîouis are stua-
iiioîîed to flic Lordls fo hear flic
Rinigs speech reald or tlic Royal
assent -civeii fo buis, tlie praetice is
for fliv scre ilt-a t-arTlls 1t0 idiTove
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the niave [roin the talîl., aiid, bearinn
it on bis sholulder. bevad the proces-
Sion1 t0 the Upper ('haliher. the

Speakzer eoming irumed iately 1) l
hlmii. Shiould an ce(ited iielier).I

Cornle between the Speîtlke(r and Ille
iîîace, bis flag-ranit act of ilndiservtion

W01u1l. brinff iiiion bini an avaaie
of eoinplaint andl eondiguil admnoni-
tion. subsequent.lv. VUnder no0 eir-

(ulnistalCQs mav a meml er oueupy
ic balloweil s1)here l)etwveCf the

Sp,]eakzer and tile "giliddlîile

Tiiie Onilv îe'<< w îivi1egi .1 <b(1
that are thle three vlerks, of the(
I{ouse, whose svats art, plaeed be-

livcen thie Speaker and the synihol of
authoritv. In Ille House of Lordsý
fiere is a sirnilar rule c-onstit.uting it
irregular to 1î;ass hetweven thie wvoo1-
safk, on whYiieh the Lord (tliac<e11cîî.

sits. and thei fab)le, or hcetwee-n tlhe
~voo1sack and1 anv rieer whlo is spenk-
i.

Tiiert, is to he no readinf, ofhok
orr niewspapers for imre pl.eisure on
hIe floor of the Iioe îor niav a

nmbrreaid lus sppeh. Tle ilav.
hoee.nmkezt uise oi notes. aild

soflietilfl(s tliest are so ( iipiis aIs to
biug bue.i anreo'4 ear birelil-

îng. the riles
Thile order in whivh sp»'aler.- are

to follow ech othier is left entirclv
Ici the fdiseietîiîî oif 11wv pia ei'x-
ii'î t whiere le-rageintis iinade

10or a1 slpeh froîîu eithier of thie Fronit
Beee.The greneral ruile followedl

is to eall a sekrfroin eaehi sieu
ofj thle Ilouse alternaiteiv. mre fereucit

lieing- given ln tiiosv who are knowln
Io have SPec-ial juiterest in thle Swbl-
je('t imer dehate. r1o "speakz plai
and to the nroe"is thle Cynlttl
r-Ie advised. but not alivavs fo]l-
liwei. The mian proue to repeat liiý

.,t opped. No îueîuîler niust be mi'-

ferre'd to yliv alite. 'Not " Mr.
Srnithi.-" or Mý.ýr. .Tn~"but. 1h.'-
bonourable miciler for YorkI.7 C.
cctv noble frieud. flic i'iîî*ru

for Pubillin." is flicl prec
formulary. A iiinîhc'r eau only

sipealz 'anee in a dehbate. exeellu'
to correct, a inissta.terent. 'But

wvue» thle Hnii.se is in eonmiittqei'
ierv is no Iiiiiit to thev nuwllotlr <if
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,speeches whiehl one îîian nuay inake.
Any al lusion to debates of the sanie
ýsession is out of order, exeept
wlîere absolutely justified-and the
Speaker decides the point-and a
iiieiîber mnust not refleut upon.ai
previous (leCision of the Iouse uni-
lvss lie intends to propose thie res -md-
in- of thiat deeisioni. If a iuieîîber
rcflses to %vîthdraw;%N and aplologise
for insulting words. lie is lianded
over to the sergeant-at-ar-nis. and
detaincd in custody until lie bias
4 fiven an assurance thiat bue Nvill not
egiae in further hostile proeeed-
mnlIs. The sanie fate niav also await
dlie aggrieved party who decdines Io

aîueptan polgy or refuses to)
express hlis satisfaction -with tht-
" ithdrawal. I-a ppi ly suceli cpi sodes
-ire nmch less frequient niow tlian
W'lien (luelling wvas such a proînin-
tt i uase of politival controvversies.

G~entleman]e onduci is as desir-
able' ii tlt' listening is in the spvakz-
in.- miember. rj' sit patient and
.,ileiit unider a bitter tamint is a
îiualification. that very few parlia-
ment arians possvss. Still. " the
ibunder of white silence "is a înuch
more eommiion w-av now thian in the
old days of answerilig invective or
shxnIifving dissent. Those who hlave
onlv read and ni-ver listened to a
pi rlianîentary debate miay hiave ai
%euv crude idea of what lias zictuafll
takien place. " The " chieers "whiehl
';.o1 frt'ely dot thi îîewspaper aceoint
arlt- flot alwvays tbe soun(ls thiat thi-ili
am111 stir theç blooçi. A roll of vii-
liliatie "Ilear. hear's "is a ceeî'11
ivithin thle îneaning nf parliaien-
t d'ry p)rocedlure, and as sucli il

aiilars in tlie reports. It answers
for- flic reverberafing- <.boit of il1w

mass-îîeeiî lit.h %word bias not
vibeen s.xnc tat describes flie

gonum e. enllniastie crv aie at
St tpeîs hna atîrnn

folb-ste Chords of sympai.hy.
A n1imer rnav h. called ta orcler

for int'rin-nilf ah1i- Of flic rulc's.
amdif lie rofulses tai withiih'aiv,

the Speaker niay order hlmi to
he suspended for the reinainder
of thiat day*s sitting. For a second
olfence hie rnay ho suspended for a
week, for flic thiiri offt'nce the re-
straint lasts a fortniglit, and for
s-ub)seqluent o11leces for a iînonth. lu1
ecd case tfli unier is prohibited
fromui emteril&g the prmeilt-ts of the
1-bouse while the suspension lasts.
l'ecalcitrant, iiemibers receeivc the jr
sentences in varions moods. 'Tie
iiuere intimation is geîrlysiffli-
eicent f0 ensure a quiet. Soilnetimies
draînatie (lelarture. If, lioîvever, tic
Order is disoheved. the be-sworded
seroyeaut-at-armîs is instriuctcd to
taike tlic umattM into Iiis liands. and,
,uninonin;, a couple of his mlyrini-
(Ions, the trio aiproachi their vivtixu.
lay' gentie baudLs upon liiinî. and per-
suade ratier force hiimmi fo lezive.
E'ven iii this distressinc niatter the
,,entleiiauîliîîess of flic iouse neyer
deserts if.

It is now a inost. rare procedure to
conitiii a, person-ileniber or stran-
1,er-to tlic Clockz Toive, but iniaur
cases hlave occurretl, and perbatps thc
one~ lied remienilîered hy tlîe present
gleneration is fiat of Mir. Chazrles
Brafflaugî. The comiîittal isý '- diir-
in.- flic pleasure of the Ios.rbut
it niay ho termninateî lu- a proroiga-
lion. A l)ristlner vaul lresent a
poLiîmon 1praiviin- for blis release.
aind exprvssan.- contrition for bis
Offeîice. or a, ilotion illav' ho
uadv iii tic flouse for bis

disbarxe. A former lîractici- of
î'equirin- a prisomer f0 receive ii
.dgmlit-lit of tbl -Ilse kIzeelilîig ait
thiv Bau' liais boî.î dlore away withi.
as a os' beiî f a, 'Mr. Miîrrav
î'efusing- to kiîiel iiiftic vear '.
The laiti-si instance of a lierson be'ing-
brouglit to the Bar wvas in tht' sesýsion
of 1S9'7. wbien Mr. .TohnKikod
,a îotoriouls mno'-leîîder. w-as ri-
quireil to oveul)v tliaît liiil igni lieid
position for refitsing Ioi answer
questions wbien a witneiss i-oefli'
.Select Coiuiittm'r' on îun--eîig
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THE KESWICK MOVEMENT.
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IN TRE LAKE i>ISTRICT-ÂI'I¶OACHING KESWV]CK.

T seems soinetimies asIthoughi beality ini nature
begets a eorresponding
beauty in the lives and
chiaracters of1 meni.
S k i d d a W, IDerwen.t-
water, and ail the
viiarnis of Keswic-k's

-Ville-hio% intinmately
tli(ýy seein intcrwoven

withi the ]finds and
1)rOdlition.3 of the poets

of the Lakze Sehlool.
'l'lie view froin Castlclwad. ini Kes-

wick., Ruskin considered mie of the
fouir finest in ail Europe. And liere
in thiis beautiful di:-triet not onlv wvas

sOm of our noblest 1 )oetrv penned.
but livre dur11ing the ast wec of .Tulv
14(1 yhvear tliere cornes ingcther a1

gathost of heliçevers zt,(-Izinçr a

illate1 tila1t nom no<ar1l' hen tlousaiid
ptop'ph attend< the annual lewc
Convention. aniong thevni inanv re-

presentatives froin f n'ei-cn coult rie>.
iNor is it in KceswickI Onir thiat .<.
mieetings art! held. Thie Keswielk
Convention lias heeoilleth l other oif
nunierous others-.- springing up iii
varionls p)arts of(>1 reat Brir-ain an 1

thle Continent. and ewen on this s-idt'
thle sea.

lIt 15ifleesi to look into tilt,
ornein of this grreat 1entevostal i move-
ment. Likc uiany a great, issue it
ha11d its beginlng in snliall thIings:.

;i]id its oricrinators littie kneiv hio%'
«reat a work, t.hev w'rolnght. In tilt
vear 1873 sinil meetings wvere hiold
ini (Olie iof ithI the innd-dav

prye-îeeinsof the Younllg MeNIÇl*

a ilendng tesemeetngssought .1
full deliverance froin sin and tilt
haptisin of tlie IJoyi uii for svr-
viee. Thevre were inu inst;1ueesý (il,

Sinilar ieevting- followe lu iil'
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other places. The student worid at
Carnhridgre feit the influence of the
mnovemient and soughit to know more
of the~ possibilities of spiritual life.
Duringl their vacation the owner ol'
iBroadlands iPark devoteil ]is bouse
and grrounds fo their service, an([
for six days his guests enjoyed a
wronderful spirituial unlift.

Seven o'cloek in the maormingc was
not too early for maeetings., nor
ele'ven o'clock at niglit too late. It
was liard to break up even at ineal
finmes. Spiritual themes Nweîe ve*r

tion -ais the shaping of the wlhole
]iIovement. Thie ai îvas not to
gather the great, preachiers and
<rators of thc* world. Nor was it tco
be a great hiolidlay,-groundl whiere onc
n-iighrlt enjov intellectual feasts ini
the idst of natural bcauty. Not
eloquence. not powe r, iiot leai-in 112.
nlot star sermons, nor brilliant
efforts, these wvere not fo le flie
airns of IÇeswickz. The men who are-
callpd to speakz thiere are mnen *who
are(" CCwilliing fo he notliing- and let
C~od speffk thiroughi thieii." The. mue

IN TRE LAKE ISýTRICT-NESWI('R TENT.

tli( up)pernIost subject of coilverzzt-
tion. and înany thien present recal
tiiose durs as the swveetest commun-
Ïon. withi Christ ther ever knoew.
Tlî1is was follOwed by awa«.kenings,,
i Oxford and Brighton. The two

Ohjects thiat undcrlav these meig
Were enllargemiei-t of -zoxl in sanct.itv
.1n1( endlnellent for power mt serviev.
Tt ivas at the «Bri.ghtnn Convent.ion
I bat Canon Battersby. Yvar of St.

Kùswiek Conventin for .Tuly of te
iollowm, Vear. litile dreanîling buow
great îvold bo tuev lîarvest of lus

In flic' plan of flat firsi conven-

objeet is lu * ett <lowNv loîv heforv 11e
Lord and ini the stiHlness wait- upoit
llii.

'Nor is it a1 placee whiere the elrno-
(ions run riof. Faitlî is neyer con-
fiused witheling There is no mi-
due exeiteinent. no) strainine after
nioveltv. Indeed. though Kesviuk is
progyressive. there is nothbiîic iit-Iin
its teuviiii22. Tt is ail a rsaenn
of the nid. Pr. pierson Say'-: -KE-s-
wiek. to a vv un usuZlal degu*re(.
stands for simple- aiid effertive(o-
pel prah.ai( nothIingi. vcse
lt ainis to brin- r-E1irion lown froin
lle realm11 of nisiimand puit il.
int eve.i.- day rat i(b tilnake 1111-
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(lirist-lifc the aedual. every-day life
Of (lhristialîs.

As to the quiestion of doubtfiid
amuseents.it is seldomn directh'

iientioflei alt I\QSick rj'k. , a
-witl genera1 prnidiifes rathier thaon

~i otIealh~faut that those wlio

J\eswviek 1t*aüliinz, Volluntarily. ]av

iinless mie lias tasted person2illy the
f uliess of ble.ssing«.

rUlie l)arriers of denomination-
alismn are utterlv brokzen down in
tb is gatlî ering, wlhere (huirehnîen
and flissenters. corne alikze to thec
sýainie Fathier for the sanie blessing.
rj'lier1e is probably no othier gather-
i'ig of suceli a tlistîinetly Aposbohie
elharacter on flic earili to-(lay.

IN THE LAKE DISMRICT.

ziside tiiose things thiat. hiave a douht-
f il terdeney.

There iý no0 cast-iron iinethod as
to carrvin- on thiese conventions.
There ari, usiialir forty or fiftv
speaikeris more or less poiet
Tiwo 1a f ents are in dair iise.
%vithi several Iess capaeions meeting-
lilaces. The speakers are chiosen be-
',1a11use of thieir personal experienee
-of tiat whereof t.hev Speak. Eeckesi-
.asti(*a1 pos:itionS eount als noI-hing.

13esi.1e the unveileil mvsteries
O>f Iife ami deatli go stand,

NVith gnardcd lips and revereiit oves,
.Aud pure of heart aud hand.

So shalt thou ho with powver enchied
Froin Hlm who wvent about

Another feature of the inovement
is its sc1f-propa cation. It hias ine
of its own misiionaries in the field.

The " IKeswviek Librar "' ine1ud<lvS
soine of thie rïehiest contribtiions to
d cvotional literature. The \%v ek v
journal, The Life of Faithi. has:
a widesl)read circulation. Lookýiinl
ai thie phienomenal grow'th this wolrk
lias madle in ,a single quarter of a
entury. we cannot as yet foretefl

wvhat will ho its outeonie.

The Svria iisid(ig goiod,
And casqting demons oui.

That Good Physiciarn Iiveth yet,
Thy friel3d andi guide to ho

The ileaier of Genne.saret
Shahl walk the rounds with thee.

-James A. Gd,
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CHARLES SANGSTER.

BV THE LATE RE. Il 1. DE\VANVT, PA..

TULE LATE Dtt. I>EWA RT.

RE pocts cf a country
rarely receive fromi the
generlil public thle Te-

0og- tin fhey descervv.
A due appreciation or
their ranli, for thec rnoSt
part, cores late. and is
Cocifinied fo flhc few
'\V11011 natural gçifts andl
et1ilcation hiave ad

ence of songs that
b ave Powecr to quiet the restlessir

lînise ofcae'
TIoi) imarv fail to recognize thie in-

-pîiring and refining power of poetry.
a)nd regcard it as the idle dreanîings
14f the imagination whicn loosed froin
Jhe eontrol of the reasion. And -vet.
it would be easy to Show low ii most
coun11tries fthc national poefs have
strengtclened fthc tics of patriotie
linit v. ane. stirred the hicarts of tlic
1peo0pc to deccis of nîanh- daring.
The poetry of a country nicts
wîith foicrabie aCeura1CV, us place in
Ille scale of initeliectual culture and
rofiniellient.

But the true puldus uitl mlore
1ti1an ru use patriot ic ýýQntititen1t bv
itutial strains.

-A 1riest, bv i caveui ordainiid,
The lPoet sul, at àNztur&s«- altar stand,
1<) v(,ic the reçetelit wursliip of lus race
'lu Coin ilu 1ilalarigug guldeii tloultst
J o(ludi inaîîltterts lîeulpîefujxis,
And siiug the joys and gt7rif, the hope.s antl

efears,
\Vlieh tiîuxîsands d uubly feel but iaunuot

Speak. *

Whiatever ood tltiugs inay be de-
Servcdliv Said of the yOuinger ean-
aidjiin loets. the pe±ople ý,houIl not
forget the pionver bards of a past
generation,. wlio grave poetie; utier-
ancee to titi. sentiment of a Io val
patriotismn, and made ian-iy Cana-
dian seenes for ever sacred bv cmi-
balming thi irn descriptive versec.
Ili this class Charles Sangyster oecu-
pies a proinient place. and deserves
the' grateful remiembrance of luis

As loilg ag-- as 1864 the -%riter of
titis article wrote and published iii
bis " Selections from Canadian
Poet," the foliowing estimiate of
iMr. Sangster7s poe-try:

"Wc arc disposed to thirtk thiat
any just estitnate of Mr. Saii(.ster*s
Poetry wvill assign huîni the first place
auiong Canadffian poets. Othiers niay
hiave writteni as well and as sweetlv
mi sonie thiemes as lie coiild have
dlonc: but no onie lias contributeà so
Iargrelv to cnrichi C-anadian poetry

Noone has at.temipted s0o uh
No onte hasi displaycd equal freshnies
and varietv of irnagi(erv in thie tr'eat-
mient of national thiernes. Indeed. in
(lhe varietv of qiibjeces selecteid froin
the semierv, seasoiis. and pasitor
of this cnuntry. aind in flic' sucees.s
aiid origciiality with wlhiehi 1be 1iîa
freated theio. lie lias no compnpetor
Nviîatevor. Tli.,; genlilsis more 111.0 ilvy
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Canadian thian that of any other
poet of distinction lu this province.

"M.Sangster, while clerishing a
loyal attacîment to the mother-
land, gives Canada flic chief place
in lis heart. fier miglity lakes and
rivers-bier forests and bis and
broad prairies-lier hiistory, relig-
ion, and laws-her hiomes and lib)er-
ties-lier brave sons and fair daugli-
fers-are ail objeets of bis most
ardent affection , graven alike upon
the pages of bis poetry and upon the
tablets of lis lieart. TIe miost
lirominent ebiaracteristies of bis
a-enius are, a woi derful fertility of

SANGSTER IN MID)DLE LIFE.

thouglit, whidh enables himi to pour
fortli images and formns of expres-
sion with lavish. prodigality; au in-
tense sympafhy wvith nature in al
bier varied mioods and formns; and
that peculiar freslness and original-
ity of language that is the sure dis-
fiuiction of fbose fo wlom belong
' tIc vision and flic faculty div ine.'
Occasionally, too, wc eatcli glimpses

ofa. pliulosophic spirit, capable of
grappling witl the deep problems of
the world of mind.-"

Since this tvas wvriften, a new gen-
cration of Canadian -poets lias arisen.
to enrich our native literature. Tliîev
bave given us mnany pocuis. niarkeà
b)v suhtle tbiinling and rare deserip-

tive power. They reveal the culture
of our times in the deep iuwoven
harmonies of their verse. Yet they
do naot render this estimate obsolete
or untrue. In some important
respects, Sangster is stili thec most
representative of our Canadian
bards. lIt is not merely that bi-s
themes are Caniadian, lie lived in an
atmosphere of Canadlian sentiment.
end everything hie wrote is per-
meatcd with the free spirit of the
"grand old woods " and broad lakes

of lis country. Even thc -%vant of
.familiarity withi the classical liter;t-
turc of the ancients, while it nar-
rowed the rangre of his thoughts, and
deprived hira of important advaii-
tages, mnade lira more intensely tiù
poet of the land and fîmes in, whiitAî
bis lot was cast. For this reason.

rni sorry that bis counfrymen (1t
not linow more about the man and
the productions of lis peu.

The unfavourable circumstance--
lu which his literary work was dont-
may well evokze sympatly and ad-
miration. lit is not too ranch to say
that amnong fIe many poets of
Brifain and America, who hail
thirougli life to battie azainst unpro-
pitious fo-rtune, poverty, and. coU%
negleet, there is scarcely one wb>i-
had a rouglier or steeper path io
climb, or w~ho faced trafriendir fat(-
witli a braver lieart thanCalv
Sangster.

IM.r. Sangster was boru at Kin-
ston iu 1822, and died at Ottawa li
1893. His faflier died at Peu"v-
tanguishene lu the service of the
Navy IDepartracut, before his littIv
son was two years of age. Rie li
served a number of years lu fli avy
as a joiner and ship-builder. 1iý
miother was lef t with a large fainily
whien ber hiusband died. flaving 1i<'
work liard to maintain lier fairniv
bw flie labour oýf hier hands. bier îI'ii
sou received ouly a limitedl oduea-
tion. Hie ivas early forced to sori;
emiployment in orêder fo contrihuff e
Fzolletblingr towards the support ni
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hie fm l uli the ordnance de-
partmnent at Kingston he spent
nearly ten years, wherc lie said lie
did clerk's work on labourer's pay.
l3ecoming thoroughly tired of this.
lie finally ef t in disgust, and spent
several years in different newspaper
offices iii various capacities. rielre
is no duubt this work was somiewhat
]ie congenial, and wvas a valuable

tiniiing.* I-ad not bis poetic in-
:t1Ict; been. irrepressible, it must
hiave been utterly crushed by the
iveary grinding toul of SQ many

* years; but the spirit of poetry was a
part of his being. lIn the later years
ol biis life, lie wvas a clerlc in the civil
sorvice department at Ottawa, a po-
sition which, while it kept him above
actual wvant, wvas not adapted to de-
velop a poet's gifts. The -wonder is
thiat hie accomplished so much.

Eus first volume, "The St. Law-
rence and the Saguenay, and other

4 'en, was publishied in 1856.
rPli 011g not of uniformi merit
t1hroughout, and sometimes bearing,
mnarks of wvant of tie for elabora-
tion, sucli as is necessary to a 1)01-
ishIed style, it wvas full of the fire
ý,nd glowing imagination of the truc
noet. accompanied by a wealth of-
ojescription andi a copious supply of
f-reshi and picturesque language. The
chiief poem portrays an imaginary
voyage of the poet, and some fair
b)ut shadowy companion, down tlic
-St. Law'rence and up the Saguenay.

t consists mainly of descriptive re-
ferences f0 places and scenes alongr
filc shores of these mnighty rivers, and
siicl poetic musingys as these scenes,
<ir the events of which they were thc
thieatres, inspire. The Thousand
Islands, Montreal, Quebec, and thc
1)011 scenery of ftic loue Saguenay,
stir lle soul of the patriotic, bard,
nnd cali f orth appropriate reflections.
At intervals there is a burst of lyrie
nmelodv fromi tie-voyageur, as if the
lleacsiired movement of thec more
stately mietre was too Prosaic to fifly

i~pcsthe joyous admiration that

thirilled him. Sonue or tlesc zarc
among bis best 1yries. Tliis poeni
contains one hundred and ten Spein-
senian stanzas. H-1e informed mie.
several years before his death, that lie
liad carcfully rewrittvn -fv< T t.
Lawrence and tlic Saguenay for a
ncw edition: b)ut it lias îîever beenl
Publishied. Thie followingr arc thcee
chiaracteristie stauzas on thie Fortres.
City :

Queblec! hov regally it crowns the
hieiglit,

Like a tannedl giant on a solid throne
UnuinindIftl of the sangui iarýy figlit,
The roar of cannon mningling wvith (the

nioan
0f mutilated soldliers years agone,
That gave the place a glory and a naine
Ainong the nations. France wvas hecard to

groan ;
E ngland rcjoiced, but checkedl the proud

acchtin-
A brave yonng chief hiad fall'n to vindieate

lier aille.

"Wolfe and 'Montealin ! two nobler nanics
ne'er graccd

The page of history, or the hostile plain
No braver souls the sto.'rn of battie faced,
Regardlcss of the danger or the pain.
They pass'd unto their rest without a stain
Upon theirnature or theirgenerous hiearts.
One graceful coluinn to tlue noble twvain
Speaks of a niation's gratitude, and starts

The tear that Valour claims, and Feeling's
self imparts.

I)owuî the rougli siope Miontnîorenci's
torrent poturs,

We cannot view it by this, feeble ray,
But hu.rk ! its thunders leap along the

shores,
Thrilling the clifis that guard the heaute.

ous bay;
And nowv the moon sines on our clown-

wvard way,
Showing fair Orleans' enchanting Isle,
Its fields of grain, and meadowvs swveet

with hay;
Along the fertile shores freslh landIscapIes

smile,
Oheerinig the w'itclul oye for nany a

pleasant inilc."

lin 1860> lic publishcd "flesperuis,
and other P1oemns," whichi showed a
imarkzed improvement, in literarv lin-
ish., and was verv favourably noticcd
by E nghish and tTnitecl States journ-
ais, as weIl as by the Canadian press.
Thiere is no labourcd effort ilon
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saining after etteet. lus finest
e-Npressiolis are simple and spon-
t.ineous. So eomipetent a critie as
Oliver \Xendell Holines "'rote: Il l-i
verse adds new intereet to the woods
and streaiis, amidst w'hich lie sing(s.
Miss Ingelow wirote: " Mr. Sangster

s;oiiiewhere, to this ilay. This com-
pa rat ive neglect greatly) disheart-
vtied Mir. Sangster. H1e feit that lie
deserved a more appreciative re-

ogn11ition tlîan lie received; and, be-
yond ail question, he wvas justified iii.
('hei'ishing this conviction.

CHARLES SA.NUSTlEl IN ILIS OLD AGE.

is a truc poet, anti bis verses are -al
the more pleasant because lie is
neyer careless and neyer aflectedl."

Btt as in the case of nearlv all
poetic ventuires in Canada, the popu-
lar denîand for hoth volumes wvas
d1iscouragingly small; inistead of be-
îng( ai source of profit. the proceeds
of the salps did not pay the cost of
pubhlic'ation. There niust 1)0 a sup-
ply of I-fespcerus " lying 11nsoid

As Sangyster's volumnes are iii the
bai. s of a v'ery limited number of
i.a)ir people, I may be permitted to
illustrate what I have said respect-
ing- the eharacter of his genins, by
a feiw bî'ief citations fromi his poeiins.
Occasionally thiere is an affluence of
language almnost too splendid for the-
thought; but the expression of biis
thoughts is nover tame or hiack-
neyed. A striking poein in 'his, first
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volume, entitled, "Thie Changes of
aNight," opens withi an imposing

s-ente1nce-
.\idniglit had set lier sttar-emiij)azoiied

seal
Upon the sluînbcring world."

llere is a sonnet, entitled, "De-
spondency " ; thougli evidently the
produet of a rnorbid mental mood,
it hias a weird intensit of emotioni
ini it, w'hichi makes it hiard for one
to read it withiout feelingy sorne-
thing of the eowering dreacl it
describes :Z

'lret is a sadness o'er my spirit ste.aling,
A flaslh of tire iip-darting te iy braixi,
Sowing the seeds-and stili the seeds con-

cealing-
That are to ripen into future pain.
1 feel t.he gerîn cf inadness in mie spring.

ingt
Slowly, and certain, a-, the serpent's

bounid
And ixny poor hopes, like dying tendrils

clinging
To the greeni oak, tend surely to the

grouind
And Reason's grasp grows feebler day

by day,
As the slow poison up niy nerves is, ecep-

ing,
Ever and anon througli my crushcd heart

leaping,
Like a swift panther (lai tinug on its prey:
And the brighit taper Hope once fed

within,
H-ath watied and perished iin the rueful

<in."

MUr. Sangster is at Iiis best in his
maý,rta.l and patriotie pieces. His
leSongr for Canadla," thougli perhaps
too full of figlit for memibers of
peace societies, breathes siniply thie
spirit of the mnan, when lie sing«s Mn
the first stanza,-

"Sons cf the race whose sires
Aroused the martial flaîne,

That filied -with smiles
The triune isies.

Throughi ail their heights of faine!
\Vith hearts as brave as theirs.

With bopes as strong and liigh,
We'll ne'er disgracc
The hionoured rac'e

Whiose deeds cen never dlie.
Let but the rash intruder dare

To touch our darling stran<l,
'l'le martial fires
'ihat thriilcd our* sir,.-

WVould Hiaie througiont, the latid."
T Jihoughrl lie was not a religlous

poet in the sense of beingy a hymnii
%'riter, there is alw'ays present, even
when not expresse(l in wvords, the
lofty faith in God of a reverent wor-
shipper in Nattnre's vast temiple.
This spirit is seen in his fine pre-
hIde to "Hesperus."'

'The stars are hezxvcn's iniistcrs,
Rigbit royally they. teaclh

God's glory and omnipotence
In wvondrous lowly specech.

AU cloquent with nitsie, as
'l'lie treînblings of a lyre,

To iîn that biathi an car to hear
They speak in %%ords of tire.

0) hcaven.craffled ulysteries,
WVhat sacredl paths ye've trod

Brighit, jewehled sceintillations
From the ch)ariot~ w'heuei of God,

Whlen in the Spirit He rode forth
With vast ereative amni,

These wvere His footsteps left behind
To inagnify lis zaiae."

I cannot but thiink of Sangyster's
life as illustrating the spirit of Johni
Milton. who in his davs Of i(latrknos
said

I arigue îîot
A--ainst I-feav'cn's liand or %viii, nor bate a

jot
0f heart or hiope .but stili bear up ani steer

Righit oniward(."

In one letter to nie, after refer-
ring tenderly to the iteath of his
mlother, .10 says. -rfhere are gains
for ail our losses. And>i, wile in
this vein, 1 imay sav, referrin£r to the
elûsing paragrap)l1 of your letter,
thlat, were it not for thiat ' other
wvorld,' ' the undiscovered country
fî'om whose hennil no traveller re-
turls,' 1 shiouhil e the mlost miser-
aIble of miortais. Faine is dress te mie.
1 write because 1 believe it te be
a (luty; and. sueeeed or fail. wlhat
littie Iighit I have shial net be hid-

oen. unuler a bishie]. 1 have but oee
hiope-euie great hiope-ai( it i-3
Crreat. Yeni know it.»:

I have a strone- conviction that
when thie history cf ('anadianl poets
anîd pot*try coines tcî le wvritten,
C'harles Sangstor w~ill lie awar<lel ýa
miore appreciative recognition than
lio recoivedl freiî the people of his
own greneration.
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THE OXFORD MOVEMENT.*

11W TFUE EDITOR.

UIIJING, f lie eighiteenthD cenitury Il religiousD torpor seemied to have
fallen upont ail ftie
Clmrehes. The divine
origili anid mliraculous
evidences of Chris-
tianitv wvere strongly
opposed t such -writers
as Hume and Gibbon,
H-obbes and Boling-
broke. Lethargy, if not

1111helief, had invaded. tlic Church
itself. Even candidates for holy
orders were deplorably ignorant of
tlhe Seriptures. 0f professed theo-
logians but few ivere faithful t0
their sacred trust, and these be-
iiioaned, with a feeling, akin fo that
Of Yehiemiiahi and the exiled. Jews,
that the ho-tse of the Lord was laid
waste. Stili earlier, the venerable
Archibishop Leigliton, of pions
iiemory, in pathetie termns laments
over flie national Chur-cli as " a fair
carcass witliout spirit."'-

Within the Churcli of IEnglandl
began that great religions revival
whichi saved Britain from fthe fate
of France in the Revolution ivhichi
overthirew bofli throne and altar in
the dust. TIl1e Wesleys, White-
lield, Venn, and Berridge, Fletcher
and Coke, Simeon of Cambridge,
Mimner of Carlisle, Grimshaw and
IPerronet, Shirley and Madan-
l eaders in a great religions reform
-were all clergymen of te ic Es-
1 ablislied Churcli. Throngh fthe
;alpaithyv or opposition, liowever, of
;1 large section of its clergy and
la1ity thaf Clinreli as a whole failed,
iin large degree, fo share this pro-

*Abridged frorn the IlReligious Progrs
of the Niuctccnth Centuryv," by W. H.
WVithrow, D.I). Loifdon, Toronto, Phila-

deiphia: Tie Liinscott Publishiing Compally.

found religi6*us awrakening. In
mnany cases, indeed, an active opposi-
tion and persecution contributed.
largely to flie organization of Meth-
odismi as a distinct ecclesiastical
body. A disfinguished. Churcli of
Enigland writer, Dr. Arthur
Iogrers, wirites thus of the condition
of the Established Churcli at flic
close of flic eighteenth century:

"Erastianisrn reigncd almnost supreme.
Tie Chiurchi ias looked upon as thie crea-
turc offthe State. Her spiritual functions
were subordinatcd to her social ones. Lt
is a disinal enougli record that iost of
the dignitaries of the tinie have to set
before us. Thcre were plenty of lords
over God's heritage. There wcre very
few ensamiples to Cie flock. We lar of
bishioprics of business and bishiopries of
easc. Dr. Hoardly held the see of
Bangor for six years, apparently witliout,
ever setting, foot in his diocese."

Dr. Wafson, -who becaîne Bishl
of Llandaff, drew for sixteenl
parishes a salary for duties which
lie neglected. Dr. Rogers ftells ns
of a Bishop examining his candi-
dates for ordination in a tent on a,
cricket-field, ivhile lie hinseif par-
ticipafed in the gamne.

There wvere some of tlie clergy, to
whom fox-hunfing 'c, as not only' a
recreafion for their leisure hours,
but flic chief business of their lives.
Dean Efole remarks of thesc that
if is charitable to suppose that they
mistook: the fox for a wolf, and so
were auxions to destroy him, like
good sheplierds of fixe flock.

The preaching wvas vcry monoton-
ous. IlWhy call iu the aid of parai-
ysis te piety ?" asks flic witty Sydney
Smith. " Is smn fo be, faken froxu
men, as Eve wvas f roin Adam, by
casting them into a, deep sl-tm-ber ?"
"cOn Easter Day in flic year 1800,"
says Dr. Rogers, "there were only
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six commuinicants at St. Paul's
Gathiedral. There wvere chiurches
in London whichi somietimies found
tiieniselves on Sunday ivithout a
sing-le individual to fori a congrre-
gation."

Canon O'ýerton reniarks that in
thie eighiteenth century Oxford had
reaclied lier nadir, and that pro-
fessors who îîever lectured, tutors
wlho neyer tauglit, and students who
never studied, were the ruie rather
tlian the exception. At Cambridge
a better state of things prevailed.
iUnder the influence of Charles
Sinîceon it was the seat of the
Ev'angelicaI revival. Macaulay de-
elared that his real sway over
thle Churcli of IEng(,laid wvas greater
thian that of any primate. Yet
even in Oambridge we are told there
were men wvhose chiief endeavour was

io make eachi other drunk.
This condition of affairs may

liave beèn the exception rather than
the mule, but its very existence
arguies a low state of religion and
duil sensibilities of decoruin.

The clergy did flot seein to me-
cognize the broadening and more
liberal spirit of the times. They
opposed almost to a mnan the Cath-
olie Emancipation, bill of 1829,
ivhichi memoved front the IRoman
Catholics, particularly those of Ire-
land, the political disabilities which
hiad. lain upon them. But the ma-
jority of Dissenters also adlopted
the same course.

lIn 1828 the Test Act, a law
whlich required all officers, civil and
inilitary, to receive the sacramient
accordhng, to the usagye of the Es-
tablished Church,: was repealed.
This at once placed Dissenters and
Catholies upon the saine footing
with nexnbers of the Establishied
-Church, and ivas in itself,
remarked Bishiop I{urst, suflicient
to provokce opposition on the part
of ail who hiad not united in the
Evangelical movement.

28

Tp le Bisliops also became ex-
trenmely unl)o1)lIar throughri thleir
opposition of parliamnentary reformn.
But flie Riliît lleverend Prelates,
and the majority of the Iluse of
Lords, strenuously opposed the
lkformi Bill of 1831. Lord Lynd-
liumst in his place in 1'arliament
declared that, should it pass, a re-
Public wouhd be establishied, that
the Protestant Chiurcli in lIreland
would be destroyed and Churcli
prop)erty ini both kingdoms cou-
flscated. Dr. Howley, the Ameli-
bishop of Canterbury, than whoin,
says Molesworth, "nlo prelate liad
eNver more wvorthily filledl the throne
of Lanfranc, Anselm, Becket, and
Laud," strongly opposed the Bill,
"believing it to be misehievous in
its tendency and dangemous to thle
fabrie of the constitution." In
this hie was strenuously supported
by thec whole bendli of Bishiops.

Thle flouse of Lords by a majority
of forty-one threw out the Bill.
Tille execiteinont tlirouglhout thc
kingdoi was iintense, lIn London
and in rnany other towns the shops
were closed, and the belis of the
chiurehes mufflcd. " The Bishops,"
says Molesworth, " especially were
objeets of popular detestation, and
could not appear in the streets
without danger of personal violence."
Lord Gray, in his place in Parlia-
ment, hiad admonished the Bishops if
the B3ill should ho thrown out by a
narrow majority 'lto set their houses
in order.» The Bishop of Exeter
replied, "lit is truc that the noble
lord did not conclude the sentence,
but it is impossible not to know that
hie referred to the words in which
the prophiet hiad thireatened destruc-
tioni."- *

Great tumults and riots toolz place
througliout the kingdomn. In Lon-
don sixty thousand persons rnarchied
to St. James' to present an address

*"1Set thine house in order - for thou shait
aie, and not live " (is. xxxviii. 1).
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to the King in favour of the Bill.
At Nottingham, Colnwick Castie was
flred, and that of the Duke of New-
castle was burned to the ground.
At B3ristol a terrible riot broke out.
The palace of the Bishop and the
Mansion flouse were attacked, and
the latter fired. Fifty other build-
ings were assailed. An attempt
i'as even made to burn down the
cathedral. Not tiil the cavalry
charged on the mob was the riot
suppresscd. In many of the cathe-
dral towns the Bishops were substi-
tuted for Guy Fawkes on the 5th
of November. The Bishops of
Winchester and Exeter were hanged
and burned in efigy close to their
owyn palaces.

" Such,"» says Molesworth, him-
self an Anglican clergyman, " were
the disastrous consequences of iden-
tifying the Church with a party in
the State, and that, too, the party
which was engaged in resisting
progress passionately demanded by
the mass of the people, and essential.
to the safety and well-being of the
state." Even the popular sailor
king lost his popularity, and was
received with hoots and groans.
The King at length gave authority
for the creation of a sufficient num-
ber of peers to insure the passing of
the B3ill. But the Lords who had
opposed it withdrew, and it passed
its third reading, June 7th, 1832,
one hundred and six peers voting
for it, and only twenty-one against
it.

The spirit of the reformed Par-
liament soon bccame apparent. The
condition of Ireland was extremely
lawless and riotous. A grievance
which the IRoman Catholic popula-
tion most loudly complained of was
the hardship of being obliged to pay
tithes for the support of a Ohurch
in which they did not believe, and
which they regarded as a badge of
subjection.

"The Irish tithe," says Molesworth,

"Iliad been collccted at the point of the
bayonct, and was rapidly beconiing un-
collectible oven in that way. The clorgy
wlio attempted to, enforce their rights,
and the men who paid what was due,
were assassinated or lived in continuai
dread of assassination. Many of the
clergy were reduced to, the greatest dis-
trese, and in some instances brought, al-
most to, the verge of sitarvation."

Ini England, too, the Dissenters,
and many Churclimen objected to
the impost of Ohurcli rates. The
stories of the seizures of the poor
man's bed and of his Bible awak-
ened much hostility. The agitation
did greater damage to the Churcli
than the whole rate could compen-
sate. A Bill for the abolition of
ecclesiastical tests upon conferring
degrees other than those in divinity
at the universities of Oxford and
Cambridge wvas strongly opposed by
the universities, but passed the
Commons by a vote of one hundred
and sixty-four to seventy-flve, but
was rejected in the flouse of Lords
by a vote of one hundred and
eighty-seven to eighty-flve.

It will be apparent from. the above
recital that the Church of England-
had distinctly lost ground as a.
directing and controlling force in
the nation. The most thoughtful
and earnest niinds in that Churcli
feit the need of a great religious
awakening and an agg-ressive inove-
ment to regain its lest influence.

A remarkable group of men,
chiefly at Oxford University, be-
came the leaders of the Oxford, or
Tractarian, movement. In the
llrst year of the century were born
Newmnan and Pusey; shortly before,
Keble and Arnold ; and shortly
after, flurrele, Froucde, Rose, Faber,
Williams, Stanley, and Tait. These
men, with :Robertson, Maurice,
Kingsley, and Lightfoot, were des-
tined greatly to change the character
of the National Church. -The most
dîstinguished of these, perhaps, wvas
john Henry Newman. Hie is de-
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scribed by Principal Shiairp as " A
man ini many ways the most re-
xnarkable that England hias seen
during the century, perhaps the
niost remarkable whom, the Einglish
Church bias produced in any cen-
tury."

These were men of intense moral
earnestness, of devout lives and of
lofty spiritual character. One of
the first notes of this religions
reform wvas sounded in Jolin
Xeble's collection of sweet and
tender religious poems, " The
Christian Year." There is not a
village in any English-speaking
land where his hymns are not suing.
They voice many of the deepest
feelings and holiest aspirations of
the soul. Keble hias been called
the George Hlerbert of this century.
Even before this the poetry of
Wordsworth and philosophy of
Coleridge prepared the way for
the Oxford Movement.

The year 1833 is the epoch from
which it dates. In January of
that year Dr. Arnold published his
"Principles of Church Reform.-"
"lu-s seheme was an attempt at the
comprehension of ail Cliristians
ivithin the pale of a great Church."
Dr. Arnold hoped to include al
Dissenters except a f ew Quakers and
Roman Catholies. fis plan, how-
exer, ivas rejected with contumnely
by both Churchmen and Dissenters.

An active propaganda of the new
or revised doctrines of the Oxford
Movement was begun in the
"Tracts for the Times," as they
were called, f rom which it received
its naine as the Tractarian Move-
ment. The series consisted of
ninety pamphlets published at inter-
vals during the years 1833 to 1841.
0f these izNewman wrote twenty-
f ouir, Keble also a goodly number,
and others of the Oxford coterie the
remainder. The tracts took very
high ground on the subjeet of bap-
tismal regeneration and the real

presence in the eucharist, although
in a heavenly and spiritual mnanner.

The succcss of the Tracts, say&.
Molesworth, was muich greater, and
the outcry against them. far louder
and fiercer, than their authors had
expected. The Tracts were at lirst
small and simple, but becamie large
and learned theological treatises.
Changes, too, came over the views
of somie of their writers. Doctrines
which probably would have îchocked
them. at llrst were put forward with
a recklessness which success had in-
creased. Alarm. was excited ;
remonstrances stronger and stronger
were addressed to them. They
wvere attacked as Romanizing in
thieir tendency, especially Tract No.
80, on Reserve in Commnunicating
Religions Knowledge. It advocated-
a revival of the secret discipline of'
the early Church; that is, the ideas
that there were doctrines wvhichý
should not be publicly taughit and
that the Bible should not be pro-
]niscuously circulated.

So decided was the setting of the
tide towards Rome that N~ewman
inade a vigorous effort to turn it by
bis fanions Tract No. 90. In this
hie endeavoured to show that At was
possible to interpret the Thirty-
Nine Articles in the interest of
Roman Catholicism. This Tract
aroused a storm of indignation.
The violent controversy -mrhiel it
occasioned led to the discontinuance
of the series.

Soon mon were compelled to take
sides betwcen the Church of Eng:ý.
land and the Church of Rome. la
1845 Newman ivent over to theý
Roman Church, of wbich for forty-
five years longer hoe continued to be-
a devoted son. (fie became. in
1854, Rector of the Roman Catholie
University at Dublin, Cardinal,
Deacon in 1879, and diedl ln 18110.)
The saine year Frederick Williamn
Yaber also seceded to the Church of
Rome, in which hoe became an earnest
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and cloquent preacher. It is in-
teresting to reinember tliat- the
hlynns of thiese distinguishied
writers,, "Lead, Kindly LighIt,"
and "Thiere's a Wideness in âod's
?ýfercy Likze the Wideness of the
Sea,> whlîi breathe the iJiiest
Christian chlarity and love, are
favourites ii Ail the Churchles.
. The Rorneward exodus con-

tinued. In 1851 H{enry Edward
Maniinig followed, became Arch-
l4slîop of Westminster in 1865, and
ten years later Lord Cardinal.
Before 1853 no less thani four hun-
4red clergyman and laity hiad be-
corne Rioman Cathiolics. " They
Nvere," says Blunjt, " chiefly impres-
sible undergradiuates, young ladies
An.d Young ladies' curates"' But
inany of thiern were mnen of rankç and
cininence. The action of the
Churcli of R~ome in distributing
E ngland into twelve bishopries in
1850 aroused strong Protestant
feeling, and doubtless checked many
from joiningr the exodus.

This iRomneward movement aroused
intense an tipathy bothi within. an
without the EDst-ablished Cliurchi. The
arg'uments by whlichl it was justified
were considered, in inany cases,
disingrenuous, if not Jesuitical.
The defence of the doctrines of
purgatory, conu'?ssion, absolution,
imagres, relies, -invocation of the
saints, penance and extremne unetion
by clergy of the Establishied Churchi,
no inatter hiow ingrenious the argu-
ment iinighit be, called fortlh strong
protests.

Amongr the inost distinguishied
leaders of the Oxford Movement
wvas Dr. Bdward Bouverie Pusey.
He synipathized stronly w'ithi this
Anglio-Catholie trend. le was
Riegins Professor of flebrewv, and
his commientaries on 'iniel and the
Minor Prophets are monument of
learning and picty. At the age of
Sixty Il nimade hiirmsef mlaster of
Iliopic for the better prosecutirn
of lus biblical studies. After tiaC

di>parture of Newmlan. fromn the
Establishied Church, Pusey for the
rest of lus life was recogn-iized as
the hiead of the iligli Cliurcli party.
Tliesp were often designated Pusey-
ites, an epithet whîlich lie earnestly
deprecated, illaintaininge that their
doctrines were those of the Primitive
C'hurch. Pusey wvas a main of ure*.
devout,' and ascetic type of piety.
lIe wvas more austere to hinuiseif
than to otiiers, wearing the hiair-
Shirt, and using other )hiysieal
mecans of penance.

The revival of sisterhoods in the
Church. of Engicland of a convenitual
character was largely due to his lu-
fllence. le attachied mucli lini-
portance also to the practice of con-
fession. Fior many years lie made
hiis own confessions to John Keble.
C111( licard also the confessions of
many of the clergy.

The revival of Catholie doctrine in
flic euurch of Dinigland i-aturally
led to a revival of Cathiolie practice
-to a more ornate ritual ; to a
more stately and dignified service;
and, in nmany cases, to the use oM
religious ornam"iients, lighclts, crosse's,
and crucifixes, and the wearing of
albs and stoles and chasubles, and
other ecclesiastical garbs akin to
those used in the Church of Plonie.
It was this prohably more thanl its
theological dogmas that was the
rnost effective influence iii propa-
gating the Tractarian doctrines.

Scatt Holhnd, "-in niking this freý,h
effort, passed froin thie study to the street:
it becaine practical, uiissionary, evaiu*
gelistic. It insisted that its wc'rk upiS
the masses, il, thleir dreajry porerty, de-
nianded the briglit attraction and relief
of outward ornanient, and the effective,
teaicingof the coe. The priestly oflice
of the clergy was ianed The'
liturgical service was cnriched. The
theory of a real presence led to the
more elal)orate decoration of chauccl and
al tar. "

A sort of eccle4sicalreas
sance took place. The genius of
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Sir WValter Scott, whlo had just
passedaw'ay iii 18:32, hiad awakened
a love for the historie past, withl its
ponîp and prîde nid pageantry, its
poetry and romlanice.

IThis literary %variiith," continues
Holland, Il uiixed itsulf in withi the doc-
triiial inovernent towards the enî'zchrnent
of the Churchies. Thei ernotioins weî'e
nîakiîig new% deniatids upon outward
tings z they required more satisfaction.

TeChurchcs wcere respoudig to a real
and ivide iîeed whlen they offered a refuge
aud a relief to the distresscd imagina-
tion.

IlE verywliere beganl the Gothie revival.
The restoration of the (lisgracell and
destitute parishi churches, whicli had bu-
corne practically necessary, %vas taken ulp
bj' meni full of admiration for the archi-
tecture which liad firit built themi. Th'le
architectural revival deepened into :iymi-
bolisiii of a more rapt s:acranmentalismi. "

Thle publie service thus under-
wveit a very marked change.

''The J)salius and canticles," says
Nlolesw<'rth, " wliih ad hitherto been
read in.ahuust ail churcmes, even iii Loni-
doii, begain to bu chaiited. lynums of a
more poetical eharacter gr-adually sup-
l)lallted the religrious dloggerel of Stern-
hld and Hopkins, or Brady and Tate.
Thiese charges wvere not effected iihout
lould and angry protests froin those iii
whiose innls the old fashions were as-
sociatcd -%witli idezas of srdesand
those whiclm rel)lacedl thein w; -dieval
doctrine. "

A1 strong antagonismn to ritualistic
practices was dcvelopcd l)otll in
l'arliamnent and without. The

hlurcli Association ivas organi zcd,
chiiefly of persons belongingr to the
Low C'liurchi party, for t'le purpose
(if puttig (0w-n ritualism. A
large suim of nioney, -tiioiiitiing, it
is said, to fifty tliousand pounds,
Was contributed for takingr proceed-

msagainst the ritualists iii the
eees'atialcourts. Mantiy of the

ritulalistie clergy made thieir ailhcr-
ence to these fox-ms a inatter of con-

~e~cand sufleredl serious iinhibi-
(ions and penalties. McINe sympathy
w-is therefore created on thieir be-
Imilf. '111 ritualisîn., hv this very'

means adopted for its suppression,
becainie more prevalent.

:Ritualistic practices becaiineiimore
liid more pronouinced. Thle Court
of Arches condeliined thiese prae-
tlees at st. Barnlabas, Pirmlico. But
Lime coiiiiittee of the Privy Council
!sanctioned the tise of altar cross,
aliar liglits. aind othier ecclesiastical
iuiraplîernalia. Popular inidigna-l
tion w-as arouscdl by dread of Romish,
usages, and broke ont inito hideous
rioting at St. George's iii East Lon-
don.

Mýeanwhiile, markedl divergencies;
of doctrine were developed within
the Chiurcli establishced by Lair. I n
popul-ar apprehiension these wvere
reducied to thiree types, the ' IIl
zn r, the "Loir and Slow,"
iiiJ the « Broad " Churiicli. The
iligli Chiurcli Party we h1avýe brieflly
sketelied. Many of its mnembers
are staunchily Aniglican and anti-
Iionuanist. To flic cavil that thevre
was but " a paper waltl" bctwevin
the i ili Chiurel and the Chxu11eh
of Rome, a sturdy Churchinan re-
plied, "Y7es, but the wliole Bible is
written upon if."- " The revival of
flie Hii Chiurch. Party,'- says Conly-
beare> , "lias etfected an important
improvernent ano:ngr the clerýgy. A
better spirit lias finis been breathed
inito lîuindreds who but for this new
inovemuent would have reiuiained, as
their fathers were hefore theni,
mere Nimrod, ramirods or fishIin-

«The Oxford M.ovemienit." sars
Rogers, " raised flio toile of averag
111( l"ahity in Oxford to a level whiehi
perlial)s it neyer hefore roaclîe(l."
"It lias promotedl,"- says Dr. Cad-

Mnan, cc, ùgnuine --aintliness aul lias
popîîlarizcl religion. It lias
erowded enxipty churche.; ýa1uJ
founded inumerablc iffs for the
lîetterinent of life and the relief of
flic POOr."

In thec slumns of flie east end of
London, of the gre.1t scaports r-f
Bristol, Portsmouth, and plynowth),
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.and in thie great mamifacturing
centre,,, it lias won the hcarts and
often clhanged the lives of the poor,
living anid the most so rdid and
sqiualid surromidings. By its col-
lege settlinents, its parochial visi-
tations, its earnest zeal, it lias in
vast nuxabers of instances converted
apathýy or aversion into religious
devotion andi passionate loyalty to
the Churcli arjd its institutions. It
bazs created a newv type in literature,
the Fatiier Jinks of "lani Mac-
lairen."

The Low Clmrch, or evangelical
party, hiad its seat at, Cambridge,
wliere the 11ev. Charles Simeon wvas
onie of its nîost distinguished lights.
It clîiefiy eniphiasized fthe doctrines
o ' justification by faith and the
sole authority of Seripture as the
rile of life. It was always on the
,ide of philanthropie reform. XVil-
berf orce, Stephen and Buxton,
Clarkson and Shaf tesburv, are
types of its public 1*1nefactors. It
was the fouinder of the Churcli
Missionary Society, whichi sends
forth, so manýy hundreds of zealous
,evangrelistic clergv into ail parts of
flic heathien world. It was chiefly
instrumental in estahlishing the
Britishi and Foreign Bible Society,
,whicli las published flic Seriptures
in over three huindred langruages.

It lias also been cxceedingly zeal-
ous in establishing Sunday-schools,
ra f'gea sehiools, lending libraries,
btc, cit societies, clothing clubs, and
tli* like.

" The Broad Ghiurch,"- says Bishop
Ilurst, " corresponds in the main
with philosophical rationalism." It
began withi Coleridge, wvas inter-
preted principally by Hare, wvas
defended by flic chaste and vigorous
peu of Arnold, and represented by
M aurice, K•ingsley, and Stanley.
Arnold held that tlic work of a
Chiristian Churchi and State is
absohitely one and the same. There
can be no perfect Cliurch or StatCe
witliout their blending into one.

The genial personality, flic wide
learning flie stirring eloquence of
Dr. A. P. Stanley popularîzed more
than almost any otiier wvriter Broadl
Clîurch. views. For the extremne
latitude of luis views on future pun-
islunent and flic final issue-s of fthe
Day of Juidgment, Maurice uvas
relieved of luis dutties as Professor
of Diviiiity at King's College, Lonu-
doîî. By his intense sympathy wilh
tlîe poor, his --~al for social reform,
and his robws.t and manly n-ovel,,
Kingsley won wide popularity.
Professor Jowett, late Master of
Balliol, reprêsented a more extreme
type of Broad Chiurchi rationalisim.

M IZ PAH.

Two months passed by, in which I did not sue
Her whom 1 love, though stili I knew she cared
For me, by page, and gift, axid t.hought, and dared.-
No, k7-evy-to tell my fears, "«Go hience," for %ve
XVould mieet once more. And soon it came, that shoe
Did pars my toil and place and stoppCd and shiared
Four golden heurs of love and dreams, thon fared
Oncc, more awvay, but loft this thought wvith me.
A life for years draws toward a life a3 yet
Unknown, unnamed, tili side by Qide they mun,
Till kindred hecarts, aglow, forge bands whicli cope
With work, loas, pain, vea, ail of life; yea, set
At bay dcath's ««great <ide"In Christ, that oee
Who stays mourus net as those who have ne hope.

_-71011.
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THE EIGHTEENTH CENTURY PENTECOST.*

1W REV. J. S. ROSS, tD.

AlILYLE neyer ceased teÇsucer at what lie called
the " witlhered, un-
believing, seeond-hiand
eighteenth enitury,"-
and yet the subjeet
allotted to me is 'l The
Eighteenthi C e ntur y
Peutecost."' Can bothi
representations be cor-
rect? Yes, if you allowv
Carlyle the first third

of the century. After that a miglity
spiritual revolution oeurred whichi
can only be properly described as a
P3entecost.

Take Carlyle's phrase Ilwithered.
and unbelieving," and examine howv
closcly it accords with undoubted
facts. As te national imerals, during
the forty years preceding Wesley's
conversion a Society for the Ref or-
mation of Manners prosecuted before
the magistrates 99,3S5 cases of de-
hauchery and prefanity, yet but
littie was accomnplished. In erder te
reform the fochies and vices of the
day Johnson started The Ramibler,
Addison The Spèetator, and Steele
The Tattier. Thieir weapons were
ridicule and wit, but theýy met with
signal faihire because thcy suggested
ne innate rcmedy. The judges swore
upou the bench and law-yers at the
jury; ladies swore over their cards,
and clergym.' over their -wine. The
eanctitv of Îhe nmarriagc tic -mus
snooered at as out of fashion. In
17-136. tve yoars precedingr Wesleys

nversioni, everyý -ixth- bouse in Lon-
(Ion was a grogr-shcIp; over the signs
of some could he wradl. "PDriunk for
a p'enny; dcadl driink for twvoponce:
Miraw fer nothing." The "Ieil-
F ire Cliub"» consistcd cf culturod

An address nt the Epworth League in-ternational Convention, delivcred in tho
Detroit Opera Rouse, July 16Gth, 1903.

youthis whio worshipped the dcvii and
drank his health. Lady Montagu,
in ireny, wrete that slic heard the
ncxt Parliament wvas te e-.-pungye the
word "net"l from. tIc Ten. Cern-
mndments, and inscrt it in the
Creed, stating furthcr that honour,
reputatiou, and virtue liad beceme
like Ilcruiupled ribbons."

As te tIc clergy, Toplady said a
eonvertedl minister in the Estab-
hishcd Churdli was as Ilwonderful as
a cornet."- Romaine, twenty years
aftcr Weslcy's field preaching began,
s:îid hce only knew cf six or seven
Cgospel clergymen" as hie called

thern. Palcy f ound it ncccssary te
cxhort the clergymen of lis diocese
".net te gct drunk, net te visit ale-
lieuses, nor te be seen at barbarous
diversions." On account of tIc
siarneful halls andl reuts hekd at
Lambeth Palace> George III. re-
preved Archbishop Cornwallis, aud
ordered these practices te cease.

But what were the Nonconferrnist
Chlurchcs doing? They were struck
wîth dcath. Doddridge was writing
of the IlDecadeuce of Dissent." The
Congregationalists, and Baptists
were drifting jute Rationalism, and
the Preshytcrians jute Unitarianisin.
When Doddridge aft' ,ards admit-
ted Whitefield te his ýj.upit, good Dr.
Watts; f elt compellei, te remonstrate,
as-: Dr. Doddridgre by se, doingr was
cornpremisiug lis respcctability!1
Jay said the iLstablisbed Church
was aslcop i the clark. but the Dis-
senters asloep in thc lighlt.

Tho two texts most cornmonly
preachcd frorn thc>sc days wore "Let
vc>ur moderation be known unto ail
mon,"1 and "CBe not righteous ever-

muc." ~oigiinwas regarcçd lhki
a Dutch c4Ïinal-expeted te keetp
itsq bounds, and nover overflow.

Frcm, thie.qe facts it, requires no
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laboured infereuces to decide as to
the religious life and belief of Llic
.People. Bislhop Burnctt dechared
that it h1ad coule to pass that "COln'is-
tianity w~as not evon a suibj.ect of in-
quiry: at last the world hiad corne to
know it was fictitious."l Blackstonc
i'ont to hiear every leading miinister
of London ,and declared one COUlI
niot tell f rom wvhat tlie preachier said
wliether hoe was a, disciple of Con-
fucius, M.ýohiarnmedl, or Christ. It
-was the age of Hume, Gibbon, Wal-
pole, Chesterfield, and B3olingbroke.
.âontesquieu, a Frenchnîian, de-
clared there was no religion in Eng-
land, and said if one began to speak
on thiat subjeet everybody laughled.
Acecordingr to Dr. Johinson Iltiey
puL the apostios on trial once à wcek
f or f orgoery.".

Up to thbis point, thien.' ail ivill
accept Carlyle's dlescription, but
soon a change annears. In 1729 a
group of younga mni, touchied by the
Spirit of God, formn a conipanv for
prayer, searehingr thie Seriptures, and
visitingt the destitute. Among themn
w.as Charles WVesley, the founder,
Johni Wýesley, George WI)itefiell,,
Janmes Harvey. and otiiers. They
ivere nickznaned, thie Ifl olv li.
As thev dlid îîot swear. ce d* nk
inn into del)t, or negyleet their
studies. thieir cindluet gYreatly as-
toumded flicir fellowv-st.udcnts. This.ý
cluib wvas flle nueleus of the gre;it
reüvivýal iche oceurred ton 'Vear.;
suhs,-eque(ntlv.

But Cod ie nof. eonfincd( to univer-
sities or continents. Five vears aftcr
flic formation of flie "H-olv lu.
and four v'oars previous to Wesl.cv*s
conversion, flhc "g(reat awakzeninn"'
iliffer Iiev. Jonathan Edwaris. lit

Soîhauptn.New~ Bngland. toock
place. Johin Weslev and lie wvere
born tlhc sanie vear. rudéer flie ser-
nmon on thie teNt "Tlîoir font shal
slidle in due finie." men grrasped flie
colunns of thie c'iirch as if to pre-
vent snobi a. cm, trpe Thie
u liole eoiiiitrvside( iras îu igh tily'

stirrc(l, and during tlic succecding
yeair the toîvn lived in, an atînos..
phiere of religion. It is sad, lIow-
ever, to relate tliat in course of tiîno
a reaction occurred. The young
people incited thieir eiders againLst
.Mr. Edwards, îw'lo hiad faitlifully
preaclied against their reading cer-
tain books wiche lie considered ob-
scene. The resuit was fliat the great
Edwards, the lîistory of wliose con-
tributions to philosophie thouglit
will nover die, had, to retire to
an Indian miission, there to stay
tili called to tlic presidcncy of
Princeton College, where lie died
five weeks after lis inaugura-
tion. The action of flic young p)eo-
pie stands to their discrodit to this
day, and should prove a warning to
ail.

Conîing backi to 014 England, sec
tilat vessel approaclîing tlhe Land's
End, iii 1738, and hecar a young
clergyman retîîrning fromn Savan-
nali, Georgia., exclaimi, 111 went out
to convert fthc Indians, but oh, 101o
wili convert me?" Just as poets
hiave an oye for beauty, se, listorians
baye a keen instinct for national
crises. and Lecky says tlic Moravian
meeting in Aldiersgate Street, wliieh
Wesley attended after liis returui,
illust he considered an1 opocli in

ngshhistory. That niglit flic
%vords of fli, doadl Luther, explain-
ing iPail's- Epistle to flie IRomanirs.
"Cstraingely waried", WesleýY's lie-
i-uinilicci beart. The divine sparli.
thlrougzi he ic nediurn of Luthier and
Peter Boier, lcapedl over frein thle
fîrst to flic sixtcentli century, and
froin thence, to flic eighitecnth cen-
turv9 flic gloir of whiieh ei tili
exists in imillions of liea.rts.

«" So rnay the hrighit suiccestiloi run
Through the last courses of the sun,
Wliile unborn Churches hi' their care
Shial risc and flourish Iarèe and fair."

Couldl we have a inore vivid illus-
tration cf flic necessitv of divine
grace as ditiuile roi niorality
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and scliolarship ? i-lear Wesley hlir-
self: ' ' Are they rcad in philosophy?
So ivas I. Are thcv verscd ini an-
ciEnt and nio0deru .lauageCs? So
arn I. Are thicy conversant Nvithl
divinity ? I hiave studied it for niy
yc-ars. Cari they talk lhiently on
spirituial t1 ing'cs? Mie saine couild 1.
Arc they plenteous in ;îlnis? Bchiol(l
I gi ve ily goods to feed the p)oor.-"
But noue of these things saved hiin.
11e was reg(enerat-ed neithier hy cdu-
eation or sanitation, but by the
power of the IIoly Gliosi.

Charles Wesley had been con-
verted thirc years carlier thian Johin.
and, as you ighct expeet, lio lut Ille
story int verse, begrinning ivith:

0 the rapturous hieiglit
0f that holy' deliqllt

Which 1 feit in the 1ife-giviug« bloud!
0f niy Saviouir possest,
I was pcr-fectly blest

As if filed with the fulniess of Go(]."

-Yet this hiyînn-writer of ail the
agos, for preaching the Gospel ini
Corkz, Irelaud, wvas inidicted by thec
grand jury on the charge of being
a commion vagrant 1 Whitefield liad
been brouglit iuto, the lighit soînie
tirne before ou reading flice Word at
Oxford, and thuls this reinarkable
trio of gifted and consecr'ated nîin
became endued wvith "cpower front
on hiighi."'

Whitefield, as a. rudIdy-f;iQed boy,
rnighit be seen any day Nvea.riig a
bine apron, drawing beer for eus-
toiners at hiis rnothier's inni. Front
suchi uncongenial surrouiffings dc.-
veloprd tlie greatest -religions orator
of il tir-nos; at least tlhere is no biis-

torical record of any groater. lieo
was persiiasiveIy powerful whethier
preaechingr to Hume. Chesterfield. or
B3olingbroke, in Lady 1--tntingdou's
drawing-room, i to the Kingswoodl
colliers on thelic îllsiède. whiose tears
mlacle wblit:e clannels clown tlieir
blackened face,;, or to the Puiritan
congregations of 'New England. fe
crossed the Atlantic tlîirteen times.
and thlat long before fihe flays

lloaitingcz p)alaes. Tn thirty-four
y-ears lic prcauicd 18,000 serions,
and whien lie wvas uindcr 11f ty Wesley
w~rote tliat lie looked like ain old mil.
'1'owa,,rds the last lio Putt hinîseif on
wliat lie called " short allowance,"'
that is, prcaching once a weckdlay
and tlîric on Stuuday. life rcvived
the CogeainlClinrelies of Meiv
Englandl, anîd the .Presbyterian
chiurclies of the Middle States;
while ]lis printedl sermons led to thie
fouinding of the Presbyterian and
IBapt.ist Cinîrches in Virginia aid
dic Sont.h-Western. States*

"t h ope to die in the pulJ)it or
Soonafe" lie onîce exclainîed, and
lie hiad bis wisli. At Newbuiry., affer
l)reachling in t'li cbnurch. hoe preachied
his last sermon to thie stili. lîuingeringr
peoople on the staîrs of hlis lodging-
houîse. tili tlie candie hoe b10b! in bis
bîaud burned (lowI to the souket. A
feu' ]tours a fterwards hiis spirit liad
fled. As if to bind flie two R nglisli-
spolkinQy Continents~ in flic 1)011(15 or
lioly faitb., Wreslev's hodl' lies aeross
dlie sea. w1lilo thlat né Wlîitefieldl
sieeps on Aneiean soil.

As to Johin Wesýlev, look a i hua!
Only ive foot six, nolver iwcig1îii-C,
nbore thian one huuLidred and twenty)-
.six pounds, compact auJ syîninetri-
c1tl iin forni; a, brighit ove, a inelodi-
eus8 voice; a sciiolar of Oxford, a
logical preachier, aud with a genins
for orgaýnizaýfioni, as,- Macaulaýy has
said, îiot, inferior to tlîat of Riche-
lieu. The only serions blunder hoe
madle wvaS in his marriage, but so
did Socrates, Job. and Johin Milton.
H-is plivsical courage was supcrh.
T'huorson szail a course of nol)s
macle Wendell Phiillips flie best
sir speaker in Aniorica. But how
frew aud illmhl comlparodl te those
wieli atacei WesleV! Or ene lit
Newcastle hoe write.s: "T tonk one
bour io tanule Ibouuîl. and i orl
ilieni t.wo h cuirs nioe."

lus muoral hiereisni wvas lin leis
censpicuons. Tn au agYO wlicn all

n iil.k.. uîuiuist.ors iniidued, lie-
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cried, 'ITonch no dram; it is liquid
fire."'- Those wlio sold liquors lie
denounced as "poisoners-general,"
and declared the blood of souls wvas
on the walls and roofs of their
houses. Thoughi repeatedly stated
in [Parliarnent that one-haif of tho
wealth of Liverpool came f rom the
slave trade, and though, Whitefield
and Lady luntinigdon had both
been connected wýith the traffie, yet
four. days before WTesley died he
wrote the last ietter his fingers ever
penned, to the then youthful Wilber-
force to, encourage Ihim ini the figh.t,
against that " execrable suni of all
Yillainies." lIt xnay be interesting
hiere to, note that forty-twvo years
afterwards, and just three days be-
fore Wilberforce himself died, word
came that a resolution of rarliament
,a.bolishiing slavery f or ever in the
British dominions had been carried.

John Wesley preached 42,000 ser-
mous, :made twenty-one visits across
the Channel to Ireland, and travelled
in coach or on horseback equal to,
ten times the circumference of the
globe. At eighty-eight hie died cry-
ing, "Il'l praise my Maker while
I've breath,-" and like a child going
to resb murmu-red, " The bcst of al
is. God is with u.

The Oxford which excluded him
fromnpeahn on account of that
famous sermon in 1744, now pre-
.serves his room and pulpit as sacrcd
sbrines. Re who was shut out from
-a-11 the churches has now a marbie
iiedallion erected to his honour in
England's greatest abbey-placed
there nearly a hiundred years after
bis death. Whiile the Encyclopoedia
Britannica can give John Wesley
only three-quarters of a coluimu, and
Emerson did not count hirn aiuong
bis representativr' men, nor Carlyle
include hima in bis listi7of heroes. Les-
lie Stephen deelares no such lead'fr of
men appeared in the cighiteenth cen-
tury, and Lc>ek]v £Yoe.q fartber and
adlds nor since the sixteenth century,
while Sout]hev rie it as bis opinion

that John Wesley ivili have "'pro-
duced the greatest effects centuries,
or perhaps miilleunnis hence, if the
present race of men shiould continue
so long."

And what shail we say of Wesley*s
helpers? 0f Susanna WTesley, wise
and godly mother, the patron saint
of local preachers? 0f the fervent
llowell Harris, the wvitty John Ber-
ridge, the resolute William :Ro-
maine, the hiardy William Grim-
shaw, the zealous Thomas Coke, the
seraphie John Fletcher, not forget-
ting Thomas Olivers, the "couse-
crated cobbler," and John Nelson,,
the sturdy stonemason, upon, whom
men jumped to tramp out of him,
they said, the fly Ghost.

These men set Englancl ablaze.
Cries of conviction were mingled
withi shouts of pardoning joy, while
the wickea on every side were stirred
with deepest, hatred. The sixteenth
century wvas a wvar against false doc-
trine, the eighteenth against dead
f orn-ality, and thousands upon
thousands were quickened into spiri-
tual life by these devoted messengers
of God.

Pow, what were the secrets of their
power? On one point each was like
Wesley, who delighted to eall him-
self " homo unius libri "-a man of
one book. " Bible moths"-- they were
ùallcd at Oxford; how suggestive!
Extracting warmth frorm, burrowing
in, and feeding upon the Word of
God! Coleridge expressed. surprise
that the Bible " found him," but this
was no new ex.-perience in the eigh-
teenthi century Pentecost. May if
ever continue!

These early preach crs broughit
God near to, men. Even the ortho-
dox ministers of that day argruedl:
"lIt is sa/cv to believe in a v-od, he-
cause at ail events there may he one.
and if there is Re will condemu you
if you doni't. The «od of the deists
was a being far removed from. men,
whiile they denied a special provi-
dence and scouted prayer. But it
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ivas Wesley rather than Paley or
Butler who ended the dcismn of the
eighiteenthi century, for ini a few
years thousands were singing,

"With confidence I now draw nigh,
And Fatlier, Abba, Father, cry.'

Lecky remarks that it was the
consolations these preachers broughit
to meni in t.he first agonies of be-
reavement and in the extreme pains
of sickncss and death, which grave
courage and hope to 'thousands,
wvhile Wesley commented on the fact
that however miuch certain people
disliked thie M-ethodists, they Ildicd

These preachers further taught
that every sane being had freedomi of
cheice, and consequently was respon-
sible te God for his attitude towards
the truth. Man wvas not; simply a
hielpless cork drifting upon the sea
of fate, but a niaker of his own des-
tiny. Thus wvere routed the helpless-
ncss and despair engendered by highl
c-alvinism.

These mcen preached a present,
immediate, and jcycus salvation.
They taught that Christ was able to
satve ail, to save ail now, and to
save ail now to the uttermost. These
thrce points eut jute the Caivinism
of the day. You, have heard from
olden times of a tedious brother
being " sing down,"- but Wesley un-
<icrtook by Zinzendorf's famous
hyinn te «"sing out " a false crecd:

"Lord, I believe, were sinners more
Tlian sandla upon the ocean shore,
Thou hast for ail a ransom paid,
.For ail a full atonement niade."

The favourite pa:..rable of dis-
scuting, preachers, then, was thiat of
the icaven. They said Methodists
wcre ini too great a hurry. That a
ilan coud ini the mionng be a pro-
fane drnadand by nighlt ho en-
JO)ying the " f uli assurance of faith
was incredlible. But wvhile one can
criticise Paley's "cEvidences" and
(-lalengre Biitler's "Analogrv,-" what
eau11 le sadagainst Iiiurls of
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saved souis, saved on the spot, and
who livi±d consistent lives ever after-
wards?

Johin Wesley strenuously preachced
and defended thue doctrine of entire
sanctification against ail corners ; and
to make the doctrine permanent (if
oi' human things this ever can be
said) hie enshirincd and embedded
it ini the hymns we sing, and indeed
to, erase it now one ivould have tc
tear out one-third of the hymn-book.
May no profane hands ever bcenCi-
gaged ini such a task!

These preachers proclaimed, the
consciousness of spiritual adoption
vnd of purity of hcart. Ini that
deistie age the doctrine that man
could have direct assurance fromn
God as te, his acceptance was consid-
ered blasphemous. Even good
Bisliop Butler called it "horrible,"
though hie changcd his opinion some-
what later. But did not Paul preachi
it, and the Churches insert it ini
their creeds? Yes. Why then sucli
commotion? Ahi! it wvas the mighty
emphasis they placed upon it. The
result wvas that amid the witticisnus
of the wicked. i-nl +l-c eriticisms of
the cultured, thousands of ncw cou-
verts lustilv sang:

Wliat we have felt and seeri,
Wit h confidence we tell,

And publii to the sons of mon
The signs infailible."

These preachers realizcd meni Nere
as in a sinking pit, and the time
was short. They expccted specdY
conversions and were net disap-
pointcd. Ah! how tempted we are
in our. little essays maunly to prove
our propositions, or te preachi simply
as if to, case our consciences frorn the

woe is me," and then dilate "Pon
~castung- our bread upon the waters."

ceThe fly Club " itsclf mlade ne0
couverts, because they did not Seek
any, but only te save their own sou1s.

TTow chianged when these saine "ne"
were 11,filled with the 'Holy Ghiost
ajnd 8pakýle the word of G-zod wvith
boldncss."
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Johin WTesley ef t 77,000 miembers
in Great Britain, 55,000 in thie
United States, and 25,000 in Ipper
and Lower Canada and yet Green
'iays thie least part of M4ethodisin
wvas the i'ethodist Churchi. In its
day, and since, it has permeatcd al
churches and comimunities.

]Isaac Taylor says thuat no ]nove-
mient xightily affccting the xninds
of mien continues fifty years bcyond
its leader's death, but Wesley lias
been dead one hiundred a.nd twelve
ycars, and to-day tiiere are 48.000
M1ethodisb iininisýters, 10-1,000 local

preachiers, over 7,000,000 iiien-
bers, aid over 28,000,000 adhercnts
-one-quarter of ail the Protestants
of the «bule--wi sec gopltrath
thirougli the saie eyes as lic did.

WVe have a glorious liymnoiogy anid
a preachiable theory. Thoen lot us
sinzr it and preacli it, whilc we fer-
vecntIv pray:

«On all the earth Thy Spirit shower,
The earth iii righiteousness renew,

Tlîy kingdoni coine, and hcll's o'erpowcr,
Andýto Thy sceptre ail subduc."

Walkzerton, Ont.

TIIE MENACE TO THE~ VO WER.

D'Y EDWIN 31ARKHIM.

In storied Venice, downi wliose rippling streets
The stars go hiurrying ax'd the wliite nioon beats,
Stood the great Bell Towcr, fronting seas and skies-
Fronting the ages, draiving ail inen's cyes9;
'Rootcd like Teneriffe, aloft and prond,
Tittunt;ng the lightning, tcaring the flying cloud.

It marked the lieurs for Venice; ail mcai said
Time cannot reachi to bow that, lofty head;
Tiîn, that shial toucli ail eisc withi ruin, inust
Forbear to make, this shaft confess its dust;
Yet ail Ulic while, in secret, without sound,
'Tli fat worins gnawed the tinibers underground.

The twisting ivorm, wliosc epocli is an houi',
Cavcrned its wvay into the rniighty tower;
ànd suddcnly it shook, it swayed, it broke,
And fell in darkcning thunder at one stroke.
The strong shaft with an angel on the crowvn,
FeIl ruiniug; a thiousand years wvcnt dIown.

And so I fear, rny country, not the hand
Tlîat shall hurl night and whiirlwind on tic land;
I fear not Titan traitors who shall risc
To stride the ?Brocken shiadows on our skies-
Not giants wlîo shaîl corne to ovcrthrow
And scnd on eartli an lliad of wvoe.

1 fear the vermin that shall undernxine
Seniate and citadel and sclîool and shrinc-
The Worm of Greed, the fattcd Worm of Ease,
.And ail the cravling, progeny of these-
The v'crmin that shall honcycomb the towcrs
And wails of state in ui uspccting heurs.
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OUR FIRST MARTYR IN WEST CHINA.

1W THE REV. GEORGE E. 11ARTWELL

311r. Jay Givcr, Ile Riigti Iland of
Pielloiislbip.

S189- a mnan abolitI sixty years of age pre-
sented a letter f roi a
neighibouring mission-
ary and asked admis-
sion into the Canadiax
ft'ethodist Chuirch at
Choun-tu. T1hîe letter
stated thc bearer hiad
been baptized Christ-
ilas,189--, and hiad been
a faithful miember, that

several months previous lie suddenly
lef t the neighbourhood to accompaniy
.a Roman Catholie priest to the capi-
tl, that hie hiad every reason to be-
lieve the mnan was sincere, and if
recoived into fellowship would prove
faithful. On questioning him re-
.gardi-ng bis actions hie said he had
been led to believe that there was nao
difference ini doctrine, but hie soon
found ont his mistake. Rie had
quite a remarkable face, so mucli so,
that Miss Bird Bishop, the traveller,
phiotographed lîim. for a typical
-Chinese 'Christian of the farmer
cilass.

lus ambition was to, go abouit froin
-place to place selling Scriptures and
.exhiortingu. To this enid he saved up
-sufficient to enter a poor-house *
whbere by paying about seven dollars
lie hiad a bcd to sleep on and rie
once a day at least for the rest of
lis life. Trhe inmates of this insti-
tution are allowed to go about as
they ploase, hence Mr. Jay itus iu-
siured hiniself against actual want
and at the sanie time wvas able to
carry on thie work that gave imii
much pleasure.

Sometinies, in the omploy of the
mission or the Bible Society, lie
wvould tramp for weeks,- at a tijue.

thirough the plains, visiting cities
and towns, selling the WV6d and
preaching. lus age and earnestness
made up somewvhat his lack of train-
ingy and his appearance. In one thing
flic old mnan seerningly could not ne-
forn, iamely, his style of dress. A
cotton gown, a pair of sandals, with
a basket of books fazstened by shoul-
dier-straps to bis back, ivas lus
favourite outûit. Sonlletim-es thle pas-
ton wodld exhort imii to dress Up a
bit. Next. uorning lie would appear
in shoes, socks, and a biat,. but look-
ing so uncomfortable that wlien a
feiv dlays later lie appeared again
bareheadled and in sandals notingw
wvas said.

Iu 1900 lue made an extended
Bible-selling trip, visiting blis home
and former pastor. While there f2ie
Boxer distui'bance at Pekin wvas
arousingy the SZ-Chuanese against the
Western religcion, and Bishiop Cas-
seils, of the Chiurclu Missionany So-
ciety, ungred Mn. Jay to remain quiet
for a tiune. fie hiad, luowever, pro-
mised to retunn, and nothing would.
keep lîim. luis life was si)ared and
lie rcaclied Chentu safely. The
yeans 1901-2 afforded wonderfuil op-
portunities to the Churcu. The
whiole countrýy seemed moved to in-
quire into thecChristian religion.
The Bible Societies wore not able to
get Bibles -westward f ast euough- to
nucet the demand.

MnI. Jay was rnost. happy. Not
only wvere Senipture purchasers
many. but listeners iucreased. ana
nuorning, noon, or nighlt. when-
ever lie could get people together, lie
preachod.

While God's Spirit was moving in
the niidst of the people, Satan wvas
not id le. Fromn other districts came
nuiniblings as of suibdued thunder.
1h turned out thiat fugcitive Boxers
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£rom. the northiern outbreak had fled
to Sz-Chuan and were organizing in
temples, and threats of punishiment
on ail wvho had joined the western
religion were licard. Notwithstand-
ing this, large numbers of people
were arraying themselves on the side
of Christianity. In our Chentu. pre-
fectoral district, the xuagistracy of
lien Shou gave the greatest encour-
agement. The eiders of towns and
villages openiy professed their
attachment to Ohristianit.y.

A property was bought by the
inquirers in the centre of the city,
and Mr. Jay was sent down wvith a
good supply of Seriptures. As was
his custom, before starting on a
journey, hie came into, the pastor's
study and prayed, then flinging his
bask-et; of Seriptures over his shoul-
der, started forth. The road tra-
velled was dotted with market-towns
where, according to his regrular prac-
tice «he sold books aumrently unino-
lested, and reachied lien Shou in
safety.

Tite Boxer Uprisingq.

To umderstand the condition of
ihings around lien Slioi whien Mr.
Jay arrived, it will be necessary to
glance over the events of the previous
imonths. The hilly districts depend
on the fali rains to fill. their reser-
voirs and paddy fields, and the spring
rains to prepare their corn lands.
Both had failed. The flrst rain and
the latter rain feli not. The baked
his and the oymen-seamedl paddy
fields refused their yield. Thiousands
of farrn labourers wvere without em-
ployment and food. IBands of hungry
f oilk vere roaming through the coun-
try, knocking at the richi farmers'
gates demanding food. At first they
took peacefuil possession of the front
court and waite1 until the landiord,
wearied with their importirnities,
would arise and hand ont a bowi of
rice for each. It was not long, how-
ever, before, the spirit of violence
crept in, whien a landioril proved

stubborn. They needed but a leader
to openly plunder. This need was
soon supplied by the arrivai of a few
Boxers from. a neighibouring dis-
trict.

Up, to, this point the authorities
and gentry made littie effort to stem
the -movement, acting on Chinese
principles that if left alone the fire-
would burn itself ont.

On the main road between Chentu
and lien Shou lived a farmer named
Silong, who had been a justice of
the peace for many years. Hli ad
some trouble with the Roman Cath-
olies. As the officiaIs feared to.
oppose the French priests, any one
involved in a law-suit with a Roman
Catholie adherent ivas likely to, fare-
fill. One resuit of this was that many
united with that body to work out.
their own ends.

A counter movement hiad been
started in this district to, offset the-
Roman Catholies, and was joined by
a large number of the gentry and
village eiders. The idea wvas to, be-
corne, nominally at least, Protestants,
and work the Englishi influence-
against the French. Petitions,.
sig ed by tens and hundreds, were
sent to the missionaries at Chentu
asking for a pastor. Two or thîee'
years elapsed before a foreign pastor
couid investigate the causes for this.
unusuai meal. In the meantime al
who had subscribed money regarded
theniselves as Protestants, and hence,.
ailherents of Canadian Methodism.
The original purpose was served
someivhat, as Peter could not ruth-
lessly rob Paul.

Now, wvhen the Boxers came te.
this district they found the soul
ready. Famine on the one baud gave
them. numbers, and hostility to,
Roman Catholicism a pretext to bc-
gin their work of destruction. Un-
fortunately for the whole neiglibour-
hcod, one of Mr. Shong's sons bc-
came entangled in their niesmeric
ineshes and became a Boxer. Mir.
Shiong's enemies had now an oppor--
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tunity for vengeance, and his im-
inediate arrest was demanded by the
Frencli priest. The mnagistra;te, bis
whole district honeycombed with
Boxer sympathizers, ivas powverless,
and ordered the local magistrates of
the village to arrest Mr. Shong. Mr.
Shong had been a respected neigh-
bour, and as the whole community
feit he was being persecuted by the
llomanists, the eiders of the district
advised patience until the excitement
had abated.

Unfortunateiy, at this juncture an
uuexpected element was introduced
in the shape of a squad of soldiers,
who suddenly entered the commun-
ity and forced the local officiais and
eiders to accompany them. to the
home of Mr. Shong. It only took a
fcw hours to burn the old homcstead,
but it took months to quench the fire
of vengeance it kindled. The Shong
family. thus outiawed, raised the
Boxer flan- in sight of their ruined
home and soon had a n'Axed company
of -three, or four thousand at their
command. They first niarched to
the village, took vengeance on those
who hadl accompanied the soldiers-
the soidiers, bv the way, liad de-
parted as suddeniy as they came-
then roamed, through. the country,
burning or robbing, first liomanists,
,zecond their personal enemies, and
thon any one wvho was iikely to have
silver or rice.

A nuniber of homes in the latter
ciass belonged to inquirers who a
month previous had identified them-
selves with the Canadian, Methodist
Church. Their losses were considcr-
able, as they hail been informed that
thev wvould net be disturbed, and
hence made no effort to proteet or
hide their possessions. Wlien, how-
ever, more rie wvas needed to feed
the ever-increasing mob, no distinc-
tions werc made. Wherever the
carcass wiis, there the cagies gath-
ered.

MIr. Jay's Good Confession.
Mr. Jay, with bis basket of Scrip-

turcs and tracts, passed througli this
tieighbourhood in the eariy part of
the seventh moon, selling books by
tic way. On the 5th of the sevcnth
mioon, Mr. Shong's home wvas des-
troyed. On the 7th the Boxers.
raided the village. On the 9th Mr.
Jay started on bis return journey
ftom lien, Shon to Chentu. When
lie came iuto the neighbourho-d of
the disturbances hoe ivaked quietiy
along, not resting at the village, but
sitting down a mile or two further
on. lUs basket of books attraeteà
attention, and a crowd soon gathered
arouud him. When the mob iearued
that lic had foreign books they im-
mnediately became violent and said
lie was a ]iomanist. Hie was then
dragged twvo or three miles to the
Boxer camp and wvas tried. No
doubt his age and kindiy spirit soie-
what reccmmended Mr. Jay to bis
judges, for the natives report that
hie was offercd bis liberty if lie wouid
buru Lis books and renounce the
Jesus religion. 'Mr. Jay possessed
flhe truc martyr spirit. Hie caimiy
preached to themn and said lie couid
not renounce lus Saviour. Those
who had communion witli bini and
knew luis deep carnestness, can easily
ima.gine him standing before lus un-
lawful *udgles, bent with ycears of
toil, ciothed in a, comnuon cctton
gown, witu sandals upon lus feet,
bareheaded, with. the few remairnng
grcyr bairs braidcd and standingr ai-
niost straighlt out, yct fini as an oak
in his allegiance to Christ.

Nor will tha-ýt testimonv be fruit-
lcss. There are already evidences that
the blood of this martyr has not bcen
shed in vain, but wiil bc flic sccd for
a spiritual chancic. Already there
arc several incïuirers in that fowrn,
and steps are being taken to secune
the site for a churcli edifice.

The fîîll details of the final scene
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are iîot (casily obtainied, as no one0
cares to aeknowledge, havingr been
pi'eseiit. It is 110w alleged thiat
at the foot of a shrine contain-
ilîg the gods of the sod1 three
bodies lie, ail biiried the saine
day. One is a Taoist priest,
whio iad by hiis pretendcd iiagical.
knowv1edgc early prophesied di tYrent
results otiier than what hiad
hiappenied, and was executed as a de-
ceiver. One is a woniau whio lived
wvith the priest and was a partuer in
bis sorcery. Ouîe is Mr. Jay, who
wvas behecaded withi a sword because
he 'vas a disciple of the Lord Jesus
,Christ. llow vividly these three
graves picture to tlue devont mirtd
tbe scene on Calvary with. its three
crosses.

One other scene, scarcely less
tragie, is so closcly connected wvith
Mr. 3Jay's work and denth that At is
appended here.

Seven rnonths later, the wvriter
visiting this neighibouruood, slept; in

an nn that had been partly demiol-
ishied duirinr the reigyn of terror. In
the evening, as wvas the customn, flue
inquirers came in for worshiip. One
inquirer brought a friend wvith him,
a man approaching, twvoscore -vears
and ten, refined in appearance, and
gentie in his rnanners. H li ad just
passed througîh a terrible affliction,
wvhich lie related to lis, his vouce
quivering Nvith emnotion.

"The day," ho began, " that *Mr.
Jay passed through this district on
luis way to lien Shou. 1 w'as visitingr
a market-town six miles awav.Mr
Jay was there seliing books and
preaching. I boughlt thiree of the
Gospels, but afterwards. hearing a

friend say there was another to nakze
,a complete set, I returned and
boughlt the fourth. SOMAe said they
were foreigui books and exeiteci
people to rebellion, but when I took
thoe books home and read them, I
could sec no harmi in them, and
£ound they exhortedl men to ho
g)ood."' Evidcntly lie connccted the
1)uying of tlue Gospels with what fol-
lowed. "A few days after buying
t.he books," hie continued, "there
a rose a bitter Boxer persecution
Iigainst any wvho wcre kno%'n to hiave
the foreigners' books, or believcd in
the foreigners' reliojion. One morn-
ing a inessenger came rushing into
our biouse at daybreak, saving, 'The
Boxers, two or three thousand
strong, are near. Flee for your lives.'
My w'ife and unyscîf hiad barely tiîne
to get away in our niglit-clothes,
when the bouse was surrounded."

Ilis voice f altered a-s he continued.
"We hiad two bright littie boys,

seven and nine years respectively,
sleepin g in an adjoining room. In the
confusion they were lef t. No sooner
wvas the bouse surrounded than the
leaders cnteredl and found the two
sleeping children. They -%ere
roughly aîvakened and carricd into
the courtyard. The mesrnerized and
frenzied nîob, thirsting for blood,
rushied upon oiur helpless infants
with thieir swords. and we in our old
age were soon childIless."

flow inadequate are words ½b com-
fort sucbi a grief, and yet the kindly
way lic spoke of Mr. Jav. bis words
regarding the Gospels, indicated that
the Great Comiforter hiad not le Lt
themn coinfortless in thieir sorrow.

LET 1)OWN YOUR NETS.
The Master's voice cornes over the sea,
" Let downi your neots for a draitght for m-e."
Ho stands in our nmidst on our wreck-s.trowii

strand,
And sweet and royal is his connnand.

1-is pleading eal
Is to, each, to ail;

And wherovcr the royal eall is heard,
Thero hang the nets of the voyal Wordl,

Trurt to the nets and not to your skill,
Trust to the royal Master's wvill.

Lot clown your nets cachi day, eachi hour,
For the word of a kiiig is a word of power,

And the King's own voice cornes ovor the
sca,

"Let dlown your nets for a draughit for
i11<e.",
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MISS SARAH- WILLMOTT.

BY TI-IE REV. W. 1-1. ADAINS,
Ç'hairinîi of t ho Tanuworth District.

'« n eeelen swet ail,-Shaikespeare.

11 eV. J. C

S8 8UtAI1 N'ILL'MOTT.

OJIN1Ç in tlhe deligh,,ltful
oUd English county of
Rutland more than
Bine decades ago, andi
brouglît to Toronto
by lier parents îvhile
George III. was king,
Miss Sarahi Willmiott is
now passing lîfe's quiet
eveningr in the town of
Stouiville. The pa-
ternal aunt of the

Willinott. M.A., and of

Dr. J. B. Willmott, the ~el:o'
dean of our dental college, she lias
also lived to see the representatives
ol stili another generation attain
erniinence, in the persons of Dr.
Walter Willmott, of Toronto, and

r.A. B. Willmott, M.A., the A!-
goma Superintendent of Mines.

One of the earliest Cobourg stu-
dents, sl-e often speakcs with loving
respect of Victoria's first principal,
the 11ev. Dr. llichey, as well as of
the niany pioneer preachiers whose
toil and self-sacri-fice she recalls 50
readily. Dowered with ail the in-
stdincts and traditions of the true
gentlewonian, possessed of lîigh in-
tellectual, moral, and spiritual gifts
and aptitudes, and marked by a swveet
and affectionate disposition, the in-
Iluence of Miss Willmott's long and
busy life lias been îvidespread and
benign; and, through others, now
radliates in sphceres where hier own
name is unknown. For many a long
year the Churcli and the mission
cause rcceived lier hearty co-opera-
tion and support, while hier strenu-
ous advocacy of total abstinence
dates from 183'0. iler " counterfeit
presentment," ivill, wve are sure, be
welcomed by the readers of this
magazine, for whom we could wish
f ew greater pleasures than an actual
aicquaintance with the " gentle
lbîcive."

THE GRAIL.

Sir Pellenore, with arnied bauds
Rode out to seek the Grail;

But thougb lie souglit iii ruany lands
i.- quest did nougli avail.

Sir Pellenore rode home agaitn,
To sec bis imother dear;

AXnd coining, found wvith bitter pain
His niother on bier bier.
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And on the altar at lier head,
Ail passion-pure and pale,

Abrisi wvitb sacred. w'ino rose-red
Rie sawv tbe HoIy Grail.

God grant this little legend. wings
To ail wbo love to roani ;

The Tloliest ancl the Dearest things
May stili bce found. at home.

-u.'shy ilfothcr «tÎd D«zig«h(ei,.
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THE LOCAL PIREACHER.

BY THE REV. M1ARIC GUY 1>EARSE.

Fi course the Squire was Cîrh
0 ~strict Churehi-

There w«as nothing else for lie;
The Chiurchi was the oiily place, yoln kuio%%,

For to worsi>l) roperIy,
At any rate, for gentic follks

And peuple with prolw rty.

Tie MiillerPeiiros wetfolîti~ tiipreacli-
A Brianite -Local " was lie.
I can just gro forrhi to tell the folks
0f the love of God to nie

It can't do< ni>lod3' not no lutrin,
And mnay do> suie g,,od," said lie.

The Sextomi camne lupand the î;(quire toid
'Aw, your hlî<îlîîr, I've heer<l j iii SaIYI

That M\iller Penrose goeth forth to lireauli
'Most every -'al>latli Day.

Andl( secinin' to nie 'tis a terrible tling1.-
For lie to go on that way.

'Tis had eîîougli to slay hoine frouî
cliurchi,

But 'tis dreadful, seeiinlît' tg, nie,
For a nan like that, to îpî'caclî to folks-

A ignorant oivl ie lie,
As never lhad no leatrin'.at al

-ý;iuclh thîngs i>iiglit flot for to, he.",

lndccdui,- says the Squire, at-lookin'
lîlack,1

Thle Miller a lîreacimer is lie
Iss fy, your lionouir, 'tis trut- en(iugh.
Andi i hîî1 e your lionour wiil.see,

.'nxd lait a Stol) ti such ghiastly Nways
'Tis terrible, secmnimi' tg)ii me."

But ni iw you iust flot go for tri thiink,
The Squire ivas that ill-hred

That lie wanted the ivorld tii hiold its

'Till it 'greed with whiat lic said,
And eoîuîîed the inari<î% waýy ivas just

Tg, fi Iiii ii wliere lie led.

A gentlem liob his ioniur vas;
You nigh-lt se:îrch the cuountry round,

And a k-ider-lieartcd man for sure,
Thocre wasii't, ahove the ground

A faircr aînd si uarer than Squire Tolcamne
Timere ivas imot to lic fnd.

Buit thc wuîrds 44 tIue. Sextrîn haunited en
1Penirose a jîreaclier !" savys lie,

Andi it seeîncd to the Squire a serious
thin-

That au igniînîn1t 11Iux like lie

Should set liis.self up1 for to tell the folks
W'hat thie w.&y to hieaî'en i1git ]lî,.

It mvasn't long before Miller Penrose
Coni11e up to the S<îuire's p)lace

He'd tiniied the talk he'd couic about
Wh'leî lie seed 1>3 Sîîuire's face

That soiiîctlinig, hie'd done--lie didiut
kuîoiv wlîat-

Had brioglit a bit o' disgrace.

Milen the Squnire lie sh1 ut the o'ffice duior;
'Pen)rose," the Squîire began,

l'III aituazed to hiear tluat the IBriallites
Have p>ut y(>ur nii.ne on the plan.

Now really, 3'i>i know, you îniust adnîit
You'î e a terri bly igniora.nt uîan. "

Av, terrible, iss, youî* hionour, thiat's
truc,

If 1 don't knaw nawt.hien besidle,
1 do 1îa don't, lkîaiv nawthcni, sir-

1 wslu it co>ul<l bu denied.
1 can't mîakze oiut tlîemî larned books

Tholî<ig fine andi oftoi I've triedl."

-Well, %vell. nîîw Miller, if tlîat is so,
1 re.ally aîîî bîuncl to say,

It's an awful tlîing foi' you te try
To teaclu otiier fuîlks the way.

Tliink wvhat a soleîîiî tliiig it wiîuld bu
If you ledl a seul asýt.ray."

WVell, Sq1uire, fi rgive nie, I vu thouîglt
o'f tîmat,

And there never plsses a day
But witli ail mny soul and streîîgthi I lift

MVy lie-trt to (hdand îîray
Tlîat HIe will give ine Bis lieavenly graci'

For to teacli me wliat tii saty."

It cl"Lncied that the mnal of the iir'
estate

Lay there on± the table sîîread
The tiel(is.aîad %woids ail îîaiîted grecen,

Th'le liouses a staring reil
Andtliucre ivas înarl<ed ecd road and îî:tli.

And the places wlierc tliey lui1 .

Then a bit o>f a twinkle shîinu inIihi3 evt
As the Miller' t.urned arouîîd,
T'lat, the mial) of yeiur estate, is it, sir*
l'eu knaiw it iwell, l'Il l)e bouind

Of Course, yeu're using it coînstantly,
And ot tg, go river the groiiiid."

"()f course, of course, I kiiw it li
lie.i't,"
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Says the Squire. Tlie Miller' says lie,
4Yoîî (10 kiaw eaci i'oad axuîd waterway,

Aund ivhere eîci pathi xxîay be ?
-(>.f course, of course, ' de Squire replied.

"I know it ail perfcctiy."

Noexcus nIe, Squire, I kn1aw yobix're

rj¶ give a mnan fair phty.
('an you mnd i'lici 3Tou w'fs dg)%% il to the

<Viras oiî]y the otiier da.y--
Vou asked little Mary t-> coîne itliint

And shloi' your iioil(>Ui' tle ii'ay!e

()Il yes. " saidl the Squire, xli liw.
Il Uic }iatli

'ihat turns in thiere hy tlie gate
I wvas Very xîîuVch ollged to heri,

It led to thliiga :stxaýigflt
And b>ut for thie serice slie reifered itit'

shouiti have (-one limxite late.''

We'll, îiow, 3'ouii lioloux', 'tis like txi'-

0i >i 5< it seuilis tg) ilW-
Little Mary îî'ouid lxard1l' kimi tlue naiuse

O f wliat a 111.aul iiit. bu
And certniily m-ouxd ixot knaw pli tlhxv

ilîap
The- place wero slie liî'us, 3'nu sve.

My31  3lr sxi't iL selhîdar, Fiun 'fraffl.
Bill excuse ie if 1 say

T!ie place w']îure thie footpath ]ay,
i 'anse your hionnur h-ncý it. nil tuie xîap.

ffut site îalked ini it, ei'erý' (LftV.

"Sie. yôur bionour, if 1 dnin't inaw tuie
mal)i'

So i'ell as soilie foikS îuay,
1 flo thlihk Gnd 1 knmw one thliîg-

Tluat He bias slixoiv mec the uvay -
.'uîxr 1 trust hiy Ilis gmeîe l'vuc fouxxd -,li

lowi
<.waIlk in it every datY."

Sn- thie da3's %vent by. Ti>. S'~ijxure lie'
itC]lle(l

Aid saw that the Miller was truc,
Anxd lie huard nf uîuanv a kindly decil

Th'at the Mil11cr lised tir- d.')

Anud 1mwi, wvlîuux a bit of trouble Caille,
IHe would liell> a neiglîbour throtuglîj.

Aind it eliaiîeed onu, tlay the Squire feul iii,
The Doctor sat by~ luis bcd:
Noir Doctor, tell tue.Îust ]iou'% it stands;
Ain 1 goixî' to. die? " lie .said.

I iiiit 3'oi to tell Ille hIow it irili o.
Butt tlue Doctor shioo, ]lis hiead.

If l'ni gniiigt to guet Mrel lIni ( tâte Coli-
tent

if the Vicatr Contecs and gu
Ihît I tell yoiu whlat, I waxxt to) ha.ve

Whigcnii îy life durais uicar to, ils Close-
I walnt Isly pîeople toi seul( aid fetehi

Tlia;t gond nid Miller ]iei'nose.''

TME LAUMENT.

Air 'Motiier o*3nss wliat dIo 'eu thuiuîk
l'le D.ttu(,itur- (f Pliaraîdi i:, livre:

"1 (Il ivu n w-îî),l!Vti little boy"v,' saysshue-
4 %y littie in-le s<' - iar.

.\w* M1e ierl il, lses, i akze Liste, xîîake
lhaste.

Tlîieyhl dress eii tx}. si% av
Axîd h'ariu il ;11 îrts i.' wc'îderf ni tltingsx

.Andq ili:îke un .1 mixi'e daty.

Au- 'Mcter ce 'Moses, wliere ire 'eu tg,
I*lrL*s suchli a graîd. coachi aîid four'.

Anxd tlic Dau.ghîter o f Pi>haragilh lier awuîi
sel i

Is Lxî'a'knx* to. the <loer.

.3w ltl'tîi' %.* M1. ses. uîxakc haste. mxakie
ha;ste',

( 'ui *eu heai' w'hiat tliuv do) ,Zay
-Briig eni fortli t'le beaittiftxl lule one,

be h.aîîtifixl aîs day.

'l'ie MoICther te' Mobses Nat bvy thie ark,
She xîIeî' rinice.stirred i'5J;Cc

Thie craille uî'as ciîpty. Uic clxild w:îs gonge.
Anid thxcv Nalil hxi'liguart i'as at-bri, ke.

('Li ANI> YOUlNG.

Tihcv sonx grow cuid whio grope foi' gold
liti nuarts w'ire ail1 is lîc-.u.dt auîdi snld ;

W~hîo live for' self, and 00'xîIn soulhieîf
Iii darkciîed î'aults lxoard %il thec 1î<Af,

Caîukc-rcl aud( crutixcl o')ex' with ii~il
1: thilexî txcii' voutix itself is olîl.

Tl'iey'le" grow ohld m hoi iatlî''î xghil
N'hîere i'puî'iig a'.aki'x anxd Ih'w'ers ixuîfoîld

Vt'hxe c, Mýa u iM ils< jî>jy<.xis xkif"x
Anîd t'uhl thev sm'xl %ihin thiei' eve.

F--' tlv Illî te iiunrtal l'aris liai',' stixxg,
For 1 lin -idi a.,( il-If is. ii~
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A SINGULAR LIFE.

BY ?-ELIZABIETI- STUART l>ILELL>S \VARD.*

"%Vlat is tlmL to thce i Follow iliotiiic."
-Jesus christ.

I.

EIERE -were seven of thern
at the table that day, and
tbey were talking about
heredity. At least they
'were talking about what-
ever stood for bered-
ity at the date of our
liistory. The word bad
penetrated to reiigious
circles at the time; but it
vas stiil interpreted vitb
a free personal transla-
tion.

Perbaps there is no0
greater curiosity o! its

kind than that of a group of theo-
logical students (chiefly in their
junior year) discussing science.

Jaynes liad been reading Buxley.
Jaynes was a stout man, and shiort,
witii those round eye.glasses by wbicb
oculists deliglt in deforming round
people. Jie confessed that lie was im-
pressed by the argument. Be said :

"Varieties arise, we do not kinow'
wby ; and if it should be probable that
the mrajority of varieties liave arisen
in a spontaneous inanner-"

" A littie vinegar, Jaynes, if you
please," interrupted Tompkinton gezi-
tly. Tompkintou was long and lean.
Bis bair was tbin, and straggled about
bis ears, whicli were not small. Bis
bauds were thin. Bis clear blite eye
bad an absent look. In cold weather
lie wore an old army cape of bis
fatlier's. He studied nmucli without a
fire, for the club board at the "short
price" cost him two dollars and
seventy-five cents a weeki. Bis boots
were old, and hie had no0 gloves and
a cougli. Ble camne from the State
of New Hampshire.

Then there was Fenton : a snug
littie fellow, wbo toolc bonours at Amn-
herst ; a man wlio neyer spent more
than five liundred a year in bis life,
yet aiways wore dlean linen and a
tolerab]e coat. had a stylish eut to bis
bair, and went to Boston occasionally
to a concert. Lt was even reported
that he lad been to sec Bootb. But

.'ri.edfroni - A singular Life.*" Bv
r.. S. Phmiellp. WVard.

the Faculty discredited the report.
Besides, lie had what was known as
"a gif t at prayer."

Fenton was rather a popular man,
and when lie spolze in answer to Boit
(who observed that lie considered
Buxley's " Descent of Man " an infideèbook". he vwas listened to witb maried
attention.

Boit was in the Special Course. Be
was a converted brakeman from the
1-ecia and St. Mary's, a fiourishing
Western raiiway. Boit, being the
only student present who bad not re-
ceived any tîndue measure of col-
legiate culture, was treated witli
xnarkied courtesy by bis more Iiberaily
educated fellow-students.

" We are reading Darwin up at my
room, two or three of us, after dinner."
observed Fenton kindiy. "We should
be happy to have you join us some-
tUnes, Boit.",

Boit blinkeci at the speakier witli
that uncertain motion of the eyelids
which mens hli Intellectual con-
fusion, and hli personal embarrass-
ment. Not a man of these youiig
Chiristians had smiied ; yet the Special
Course student, being no natural fool.
vaguely perceived that something hiad
gone wroug.

But Fenton was vivacioiusly dis-
cussing iast November's l)ali gaines
witb bis vis-a-vis, a middler whose,
naine is unknown to history. It 'was
some time before hie said, iooking far
down the long table :

"'Bayard, who i~ it that says it
tai: -:s three generations to malze a
gentleman V"

.' Why, Boumes, I suppose," an-
swered lie who was addressed. *"Who
else would be iikely to say it ?"

" Have an apple, Bayard-do. 1t'V
sour, but sound. It's Baldwin ytar.
or we shouidn't get them. except Suin-
days."

Bayard mecbanicaiîy tookz the appl<l.
and laid it down untouehed. Bis eye
wandered uip the coId iengtli of th,,
long table decorated with stone china.
Sqomebow, few aspects o! the theologi-
cal life struck bis imagination so typi-
c.ally as a big vegAtable-disli pileri
with co]d, unreileved Baldwins, to bc
scrved for after-dinner fruit onn
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wintcr day. In the kind cf mental
chili which the smallest of causes xnay
tbrow over a nature lilçe bis, %lyard
did flot exert himseIf to reply to bis
classmate, but fell into one of the
sudden silences for -whiclî lie -was
marked.

"My father," observed tHe New
Hampshire man quietly, " was a
farmer. He dug his own potatees the
day before lie enlisted. Pe'rhaps I
arn ne judge, but I always thouglit lie
ivas a gentleman-wlien. I -%as a littie
bo)y."

Tompliinton shouldercd himself eut
of the conversation, and went out into
the wintry air, taking long strides to
the lecturc-room, with his notebook
under the old blue army cape, cf
which the north-west 'wç%ind flung up
the scariet side.

"Has tic Professor tea'd you yet,
Dent V" askcd Bayard, rousing, per-
haps a littie too obviously anxious te
tura the channels of conversation.
flenealogical problems at best, and in
pIcked company, are unsafe topics ;
hience peculiarly dangereus at a club
table of poor theologues. baif ef whom
must, in the nature of tlîings, be
forcing their w'ay into social condi-
tions wholly unlinown to their l)ast.
B3ayard was quieker than the ether
mncn to thinic of sucli things.

'<Oh yes," said Bent, with a sliitly
twitching mustache. " Ten of ils at
a linme in aiphabetical order. I came
the flrst night, being- a B. Madam
bis wifc and Mademoiselle his daugli-
ter were present, the only ladies
against sucli a lot of us. 1 piticd
tbem. But Miss Carruth scemned te
pity us. She showed me lier pboto-
grapli bookv, and some Swiss piekie
forks-carved. Then she aslicd mie if
I read Comte. And then bier mother
aslzed me hew many o! the class liad
receivcd cails. Thien the Professer
told some stories about a ]3aptist min-
ist er. And se by and by -we carnle
away. It was an abandened heur-
for Cesarca. It was ten oelocic."

«'I was in town that niglit,"
observcd Bayard. "I had to send
niy regrets."

"If yen were in town, wby couidn't
Yoi go V" askcd the middler.

'«I inean that I wvas eut of town.
I was in Boston. I had g.-ne home,"'
rx.vplaincd Bayard pleasantly.

« Yen won't corne in now tili after
filc Z's," suggcsted Fenton quiricly:
'. or cisc yeu'll be le! t over tili the
POstgraduates talXe turn, and the B's
(<011e on again."1

The Baldwin apples 'were ail esten

now, and the stone china was disap-
pearing from the long- table in detacli-
ments. Jaynes and the Special Course
man bad followcd Tomiplinton, and
tue zniddler and ]3ent now uushed
baclc their chairs. Bayard rernained
a moment te asi aCter the landlady's
neuralg-ia-hie was one of th- men
who de net economize sympatlîy w'ith-
eut more effort than ils repression is
usually worth-and Fenton waited for
him in the cold hall. The two young-
nien shovcd their shoulders mbt their
overcoats sturdily, and walked acress
the Scminary greenî together to their
reemis.

Strictly spealzing, eue shoîuld say the
Scminary ««wliite." It was midwin-
ter, and on top of CesarEa 11H11. Frorn
the four corners of the eartb the winds
of bieaven blew, and beat against that
spot ; te it the first siîowflakze flew,
and on it the last blizzard fell. Were
the wintcrs longer and the siimmers
liotter ln Cesarea than ini otiier places?
iSo theuglit the tbeolegues in the old
draughty, shaking Seminary dlormai-
tories dignified by timp and native
talent with narne ef "'halls."

Young Bayard tred the icy patil te
bis own particular bail (Galilce was
its naine) with the chronie hornesick-
ness o! a city-bred man forced through
a New E igland country winter under
circumstances -which. forbade him te
find fauit wvith 1t. His profession
and bis sexninary Nvere his ewn cheice
and bis seminary «were bis ewn
choice ; lic had neyer been conscieus
et wavcring in it. or caughit in
grumbling- about it. but sometimes lie
felt that if lic liad been broughit Up
dlifferently,%-lie Toinpliinten, for in-
stance, net te say Hoit-bie should
have expended less o! that vitality
nccessary te any kiind of success in
the simple process o! enduring tue
unfauniliar.

" How was the -ale round your
roorn last nliglit V" inquired eg
Fenton, as the two climbed tlic frozen
terraces, and leaped over the ebiains
that hung between rows of stunted
pests set at regular intervais in front
of thc Scminary buildings. For wbat,
purpese thesp stone dwarfs stagge'red
there, ne one but the feunders of the
institution linew ;and tbey hiad been
in their graves tee long, te tel].

deIt mnade me tbink O! MY îînicie's
beouse," observed Bayard.

««13y force ef contrast ? Yes. I
never iived in Beacon Street. But I
cau guess. I pity yeu in tlîat north-
*wçest corner. 'My motiier sent nie a
soap-stone by express last week. I
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should have been dead, 1 slhould have
beetn frozen stark, witlîout ItL Youi
lieat it, you know, on top of the base-
burner, and tuck it in the slieets.
Then you forget and Izickr it out whien
you'rr. asleep, and it thump:9 on the
fello,, 's head in the room below, and
hie bîaclzguards you for it through. the
ceiling". ]3etter get one."j

"Are you really comfortable-all
night VI> aslied Bayard wistfully. " I
haven't tliought about being warm or
any of those luxuries since I came
here. I expected to rough It. I
mean to touglien myseif."

In his heart lie was repeating cer-
tain old words which ran lilve this:
Endure hardness, as a good soldier of
Jesus Christ. But they did flot corne
to bis lips. He 'was as afraid of tant
as too many young theologues are of
;eincere simplicity.

"Oh, corne, Bayard !"urged the
other. "There's 'where you miss it.
Why not be comfortable ? I don't
see that Christianity and misery need
be identical. You are certain to bave
a tough time if you go on as you be-
gin. Talk about election, fore-ordina-
tion, predestination ! You talie the
whole set of condemnatory doctrines
into your hands and settle your own
fate beforeband. A man doesn't
leave Providence any free will who
sets out in life as yon do."

" Do 1 strikie you that way VI asked
the young man anxiously. "If there
is anytbing, 1 ablior, it is a g]oomy
clergyman !"'

" There you are again!1 Now I'm
nlot finding fault with you," belgan
Fenton, settling bis chin in his com-
fortable way. "'Your soul is al
nerves, man. It is a ganglion. Yon
need more tissue round it-likze me.-'

The two young men stood at the
foot of the bare, wooden stairs in the
cold entry of Galilce Hall, at the
dividing of their 'wa-ys. It w'as the
lisual luck of the other that hie should
have a south-west room, first floor.
But Bayard climbed to his north-west
third-story corner uncomplainingly.
It occurred to hlm to say that thnre
were objects ia life as important, on
the whole, as being comfortable. But
hie did not. He only aslied if the
lectures on the Nicene Creed 'were to
be continued at four, and went on,
shivering, to bis room.

It was a bitter February afternoon,
and the w'ind blew the -wrong way for
north--west corners. Bayard had spent
l'lie day in coddling bis big base-
bumner, which now rewarded him by
a decent glow as hie entered bis stiidy.

1-1 had no chuni, and thanlied 00(1 for
It ; hie curled into the sheli of his soli-
tude contentedly, and turned to bis
bookzs at once, plunging headlong into
the gulf of the Nicene Creed. At the
end of two hours lie got up, shivering.
The subject was calder than the cli-
mate, andt he feit congealed to the
soul. He flung open his bedroom
door. An icy breath came fromn that
monastie celi. He thought, "fI really
must get some double windows." He
had purposely refrained ail winter
from this luxury lest hie should seem
to have more comforts than his poorer
classmates.

The early ivinter sunset wvas coming
on, and Cesarea Hill was wvrapping
herself in gold and purpie and in silver
sheen to meet it. Bayard went to bis
window, and stood, with his bands
loeked behind hlm, looking abroad.

The Seminary lawns (old Cesareans
spoke of them, as the Seminary
"yvard "), encrusted in two feet of
snow, took on the evening colours in
great sweeps, as If made by one or
two strokes of a mighty brush. The
transverse patlis that eut across the
snow, under ro'ws o! ancient elm-
trces, lad the shape of a cross. The
delicate, bare branches of tbe elms
were etched against a blazing west.
Above, the metallie sky huang cold and
clear. A few students were crossing-,
the la'wns, tripping and slipping on the
patbs of gray and glittering ice. In
the wide street beyond, a number o!
people were breasting the blast,
valiantly prepared for a mile's wallk
to the evening mail. The nîght
threatened to be very cold. Across
the street, the Professors' bouses stood
in a serious row. Beyond them, the
horizon line ran to Wacbusett undis-
turbed ; and the buli and valley view
melted into noble outlines under snow
and sun.

Emanuel Bayard stood at bis w'in-
dow looking across to tbe his. ThA
setting- sun shone full in bis face. I
see no reason why one sbould becsi-
tate to give a man fuîll credit foir per-
sonai beauty because one chances to
be bis biographer, and do flot besi-
tate to say that the attractiveness of
this young man M'as extraordinary.
Neither a propliet nor a1 cut-throar
'would for an instant bave questioned
the spiritual supremnacy o! the man.

But the young man was thinkijn.g
nothing of this as bie faced the cold
and gleaming sky, to sec the sun dropi
just to the north o! Wachusett. ýaz
hie liad done so many winter nighIif
,;Ince bie toolc possession of the niortli-
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west corner of Galilee Hall. If 11i.3
musing had been strictly translated
into wbrds, "I must prove my ranlz,"
lie would have said.

As hie stood mute and rapt, seeming
to bestow more brilliance than lie took
from it on the afterglow that filled
the grim old room, bis eyc rested on
the lune 0f Professors' houses that
stood between hlm and bis sunset, and
musingly travelled from ancient roof
to roof tili it reaclied the bouse be-
hind which the sun had dropped.
This bouse was flot built by the pions
founders, and had a certain impertin-
ent, worldly air as of a professor with
property, or a committee of the trus-
tees who conceded more than was e-x-
pected by the Westminster Catechism
to contemporaneous case and archi-
tecture. It was in fact a fashionable
modemn building, a Queen Anne coun-
try bouse, neither more nor less.

As Bayard's glance reacbed ).lie
home of bis theological professor it
idly fell upon the second-story front
window, where sig ns of motion
chanced to arrest bis attention. In
this windowv the drawn shiade was
slowly raised, and the lace drapery
curtains parted. A %voman's figure
stood for a moment between the cur-
tains. There were western windows,
also, to the room, and the stili burning
light shot tbrough from side to side
of the wing. In it she could be seen
clearly : she stood with raised armi
and hand ; tbere was sometliing so
warm and womanly and rich in the
outliues of tbat remote figure that the
Young mani would have been no Young
mnan if bis glance had not rested upon
it.

After a moment's perceptible hiesi-
tation lie turned away ; tiien steppcd
back and drew down bis old whiite
cotton shade.

'IL

It lad always been considered a mis-
talie that the professors' bouses stood
on the "mnorning side" of the street.
But this, lke many anotiier architec-
tural or social criticism, w," of more
interest to the eritie than to the criti-
vised. In point of fact, the western
faces of tbe dwellings consecrated to
the faeulty reccived the flood-tide of
the sca 0f sun that rose and elbrd
Cesarea and W\ýaclius-ett. A m an :s
study. a dhuld's nursery, a woman's
sE-wing-room, fied the front of the
house as a matter of course ; and thc

"dafternoon side" of the dwelling
welcomed them bountifully.

The Professor's daugliter, *wbho had
not Leen born in Cesarea, but in the
city of New York, was observant w'ith
the cntlîusiasm of a girl who lias so
littie social occupation that a beautiful
landscape is stili an object of atten-
tion, even of affection.

It was flot religions emotion, but
the power of association and poctie
perception whidh made lier say aloud:

"And tbe city liad no ineed of the
sun . .- to shine ia it, for the
g-lory of God did lgliten it."

As tbe words feul fron lier lips the
slin dropped beyond Wachiusett. The
lire fiashed, and rau, and faded. Cold,
duil, delicate colours replaced the
glory on Galilee Hall ;the burst of
gol(l had burned ont and mnelted ;the
tints cf cool, precious stones crept
upon the window whose display had
l)leased bier. She passed ber baud
over lier eyes, for shie wvas blinded by
the dazzling. effeet. Wlien she looked
again, she noticed that the old white
shade ln Vhe north-west corner roomn
was draw%ýn.

She turned away, feeling an unrea-
sonable sense 0f discomfort, as if sbe
liad been rebuffed lu an uncouscious
intrusion. At that moment she
heard ber father moving about bis
study, whicli was below lier room.
The sound of fiying slippers and tbe
crealz of bis whirling study-cbair in-
dicated thiat his work was over for
tbe day, and that hie was about to
takie bis evening pilg-rimiag-e to the
post-office. I-is daugliter ran down
to sec hlmi.

H-e glanc-ed up from the arctic over-
slioes whieihe bc as tugging on over
his boots, wiVb a relieved and pleas-
ant look.

"Ah, Helen ! You are just in time.
I need you, my child. Just write some
invitations for me, will you ?-in
your motber's naine. She sems to be
too nnîch absorbed in some domestie
duties to attend to it, and I must
bave those omitted men tq.o tea this
*weelz. Your mother says she can't
have tbem to-morrow on account of-
I bave forgotten the reason, but it was
an important one."

" She bias some preserves to scald
over. Yes," said Helen, with ripples
lu lier eyes, " I thinkz they arc quinces.
At any rate. it is of national imiport-
ance. Friday, did you say ? Cer-
tainly. I will have thein written by
the time youi bave splected your cane,
father. Who are these ? The A's ?
Or the C's V"
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'lTlîey are the B's," answered the
Professor, looking over bis assortinenti
of hiandsome canes wvith the serious in-
terest of a sophomore. If the Pro-
fessor of Theology Iiad one human
N.eakness, it was for handliïig a fine
cane. This luxury wças to him what
horses, yachts, and dry wines may be
to different men. His daughter was
quite - right in assuming that the
notes 0f invitation would be written
before he had suited himself out of
a dozen possibilities to his delicate
Oriental grapestick with the hcavy
ivory hiandie.

"They are the B,"lie repeated ab-
stractedly. " Two B's, and-yes, one
C. One of the B's I would not over-
look on any account. He is that B
who was pre-engagcd, for some rea-
son, in the autunin. H-e must be in-
vited again. His uncle is one of the
trustees. Tbere's the catalogue;
you'll find the address-Galilce Hall,
Bayard, Emanuel. Don't niake a
mistake, niy dear ; and 1 hope you
will take pains to be at home and
lîelp us entertain theni."

«I 1 %as g oing in to the concert," said
Hlelen disappointedly, pausing witli
lier peu suspeuded. "I meant to
spend the uight with. Clara Rollins.
But-no, 1 won't, father, if you care
about it."

"Thanki you, my dear," lie said
gently. He kissed hier as he wvent
out, and Helen smiled contentedly ;
she wvas deeply attaehed to hier father.
Tin his home tlîe Professor of Theology
was flic nost loviug and beloved of
men.

Thiere came up a warm storm that
'weeli, and by Friday Cesarea Hil1
swaîu iu a sca of melted snow. The
two B-*s and eue C waded their way
to their Professor's house to tea that
evening, across nuls and nivers of ice-
,water, and tlirough mounds of slush.
Bayard sank over rubbers amid-
streain more than once ; hie w'ore the
usual evening shoe of society. He
was always a well-dressed man, hav-
ing neyer known amy other way of liv-
ing. It was different -with bis fellow-
students. That one C, for exaimple,
who strode across the Seminary green
in comfort and rubber boots, had pro-
vided, it seemed, no other metbod of
appearance within doors. His anta-
boons were tucked into the rubber
boots at the knecs, and had the air of
intending to stay there.

"«Look bere, man ! " gasped Bayard,
as the youtng- men removed their over-
cents in the large and soniewîat.

aZmne and Rcvicw.

stately hall of the Professor's bouse.
"You hiave forgotten your shoes V"

"T1 have some slippers in rny
pockets, if you tliink tlîem necessary,"
replied the other. '«You hnow more
about such things than 1 do."

The speaker produced a pair of slip-
pers, worked in worsted by his sister;
a white rose ornamented the tee of
eacli. As hie stooped to put themn on,
Bayard observed that the mari wore a
flannel shirt of the blue-gray tint at
that time preferred l)y day labourers,
and that lie was guiltless o! linen.

The three guests cntered thle draw-
ing-room, headed by the flanuel shirt.
The ene C sat down on the largest
satin easy-chair, stretcbing bis eni-
broidered slippers on the Persiari rug
with such dig-nifled unconsciousness of
the unusual as eue miglit go fan te
sec outsidc of Cesarea, and iglît net
witncss once in a lfetime there. Oc-
cupicd with the embarrassinent of this
little incident, Bayard did net notice
at first that the daughtcr of the bouse
wvas absent froni the parleur. He
fci] te tallting- 'with his favounite pro-
fesser cagenly ; t[hey wcre deep in the
discussion of the doctrine of clection
as tauglit in a rival scminany, by a
more liberal chair, when Mrs. Car-
ruth drcw the attention o! bier lus-
band to the gentleman of the flannel
shirt, and scated herself by Bayard.

" I hope you arc net very hungny ?"
she began in hcr litenal voice. "«We
are w'aiting for my daughter. She
attends the Sympbony Concerts Fri-
days, and the coach is late te-night
frein the five o'clock train."

"Oh, that coach ! " laughed Bayard.
"T~~~ -%vkif aut my supper."l
"And se did T," said a soft voice at

lus side.
«"Why, Helen, H-elen !"complaincd

the Pnofessor's wife.
The yoiung lady stood serencly,

awaiting hier father's introduction te
the three students. She bowed
sedatcly to the- othcn B and the C.
Hler eyes scintillatel 'when she turned
back to Bayard. She seemcd te be
brimming- over with suppressed
amusement. She took the chair be-
side him, for her mother (who neyer
trusted Cesanea service to the exclu-
sion of the old-fashioncd, housewifely
habit o! looking- at bier table before
lier gucsts sat down) had slipped froni
the reoin.

«You walk froni the station-a
mile-in this going V" began Bayard,
laughing.

"No -," slic sheok lier head. "
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waded. But I got liere. The coachi
liad nine inside and five on top. It
hasn't corne yet. 1 promised father
I'd be here, you see." vdtaBayard's quiclc eye observd ta
MUiss Carrtuth was in dinner dress ;lier
gown was silk, and purpie, and fitted
hier rernarkiably 'well ; she had a
sumptuous figure ; hie reflected that
she bad taken the time and trouble

* to dress for these tliree theologues as
she w'ould have doue for a dinner lu
town. lie saw that slie gave one
swift glance at the man ia the flinnel
shirt, who was absorbed in the Pro-
f essor's story.

But after that she lookied at the
student's head, which wvas good. TJpon
the details of his costume no eye in
the drawing-roorn rested that eveniixî,
again. That student went out from
Cesarea Seminary to be a man of in-
fluence and intellect ; bis naine be-
carne a distinguishied one, and in bis
prime society welcomed hirn proudly.
But if the Professor's farnily had been
given the catalogue and the inquisi-
tion to identify hlm, it may lie ques-
tioned whetber thurnbscrews woulcl
have wrung his name frorn tbem. It
being one o! the opportunities of
Christianity that it rnay rnale culti-
vated gentlemen ont of poor and ignior-
ant boys, Cesarea ladies talze pride in
their share of the process.

At tea-for Cesarea still held to bier
country tradition of an early dinner
-Bayard found hirnself seated op-
posite the Professor's daughter. The
one C sat beside lier, and she
graciously proceeded to bewitch that
gentleman wholly out of bis wits, and
hial! out of bis tbeology. Bayard
l;eard bier talking about St. Augustine.
3lie called hirn an interesting mono-
maniac.

The table was served in the inanner
to whidli Bayard was used, and was

Cabundantly liglited by candles softly
sbiaded in yellow. In the pleasant

* shimmer, lu lier ricli dress, *witli the
lace at lier tbroat and wrists, she
seerned, by pretty force of contrast
Nwitb tbe prevailing tone of the village,
the syrnbol of beauty, ease, and luxury.
Bayard thouglit how pre-eminent she

* lookied beside tbat fellow in the sbirt.
Nie could flot help wondering if she
wnould seern as imposing in Beacon

* Street. After a little study of the
subjeot lie concluded that it would not
malie mucli difference. Shc was not
Precisely a beautiful woman, buit she
w'as certainly a woman of beauty.
Whiat was shie? Blonde ? She biad

'Loo mucli vigour. But-yes. lier
hair was as yellow as the gold lining
o! rieh silverware. She w'as one of
the briglit, deep orange blondes ; al
hier colouring was warin and brilliant.
Only ber eyes struck hin as inade-
quate ; languid, indifferent, and not
concerned -%vith lier life. She gave
the unusual effeet of dark eyes wlth
briglit bair.

Wlîile hie 7,7as thinhing about bier in
the interludes of such. chat as lie could
maintain witlî bier mother, who had
asked hlmi twice wlietlier lie graduated
tlils year, Miss Carruth turned unex-
pectedly and addressed hlm. The re-
mark w'bîcb she made was not orig-
inal ; it was sornething about the con-
certs :Did bie flot go in of ten ? She
had not askzed the one C if lie attended
the Syrnpbony Concerts. Bu t Mrs.
Carruth now inquired of that gentle-
man if lie Ilked tbe last preparatory
lecture. Thîe Professor was engaging
the attention of the other B. Andl
Bayard and Helen Carrutli fell to con-
versing, undisturbed, across the pleas-
ant table.

H-e felt at borne despite himself, in
that easy atmospliere, in tbat yellow
ligbt. The natural sense of luxury
crept around hirn softly. lie thouglit
of bis north-west room over tbere,
roclzing in tbe gale, and of the big disli
of apples at the club teole. I-e
thouglit of the self-denials and de-
privations, little and large, wbich had
accompanied bis life at Cesarea ; lie
tried to remember 'why lie had chosen
to (Io tbis or suffered that.

lis ascetic ideals swam. and blurrecl
a little before the personality of this
warrn, rieli, hun'an. girl. There wvas
sonietbing evea in the circumstance of
eating quail on toast, and sipping
chiocolate from a Dresden cîip in an
antique Duteli spoon, ýwhieh -was dis-
turbing to the devout imagination-
in Cesarea.

Over his sensitive face lus higli,
grave look passed suddenly, lilze the
reflection thrown frorn some unseen,
passing liglit.

"I bad better be at nuy room and
at ý'orlz," lie tlîought.

At thiat moment lie became aware
0f a chang-e in the expression of the
Professor's daughiter. lier languid
eye had awalzened. Sbe was regard-
ing- him *itl puzzled but evident at-
tention. lie tbrew off lus mornen-
tary depression with ready social ease,
and gaily said :

'You lok as if yoîî were trying to
edassify, a subject, Miss Carruth ; as
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If you wvanted to put something ini its
place and couldn't do it."

"I arn," she admitted. "I do."
"And you succoed ?"

"iNo."j She shoolc bier liead again.
"'I do flot find the label. 1 give it
11p.") She laughed merrily, and
Bayard jolned ln the laugh. But to
himself lie said :

" She does me the honour to investi-
gate me. Plainly I amn not the one
C. Clearly I arn not the other B.
Tien what ? She troubles herself to
wonder."

Then lie rernembered how rnany%
generations of theological students
bad been the subject of the Young
Iady's gracious and indifferent obser-
vation. She was, perhaps, twenty-flve
years old, and they had flled through
that dining--roorn alphabetically-
the A's, the B's, the C's, the X's,
and the Z's-since she came, in short
dresses, to, Cesarea, 'wçýhen lier father
gave up bis New Yorkc parish for the
chair of theology. Lt occurred to
Bayard that she miglit have ceased
to find eitber the genus or the species
theologus of thrilling personal inter-
est, by this time.

Ernanuel Bayard and Helen Carruth
walked together beneath the ancient
trees that forrned the great cross upon
the Seminary green.

Tbey were not loyers, these two;
hardly friends, at Ieast in the name of
the thing ; she was flot an accessible
girl, and lie was a preoccupied maxn.
They wallked without agitation, and
tallced wlthout sentiment. Truth to
tell, their talk was serjous, above
their years, and beyond their relation.

Tbe fact 'was that Emanuel Bayard
had that spring with difficulty re-
ceived bis license to preacb. There
was a flaw in lis theoloegy. The cmr-
cumstance was inomentous to birn.

" I understand," she said in lier deep,
ricli, almost boyish voice, "I under-
stand it ail perfectly. You wouldn't
say. you did, when you didn't."

"'How could 1 V" interrupted Bayard.
"'You couldn't, and so they stirred

Up that fuss."
" You are good to, put it lu that way,

but wbat rigbt have I to takie it in
that way ?" urg-ed Bayard -wistfully.
"The other fellows are just as good
men as I ; better, most of them. Fen-
ton passed ail riglit, and the rest."

Good-niglit," she said in a lower
tone ; and then more gently, "and
good-bye."

'azine and Review.

With suffden ixunger for solitude, he
went to his room.

Almost alone among the men of bis
class, lie found himself, at the end of
his preparatory education, undeslred
and unsummoned by the churches to
fill a pulpit of- them ail.

He liad done bis share, ]ikze the rest,
of that preliminary preaching .which.
decides tbe future of a man in bis pro-
fession ; but hie stood, on the eve of
bis graduation, among bis mates,
marlced and quiverlng,-this sensitive,
fellow,-that most miserable of al
educated, restless, and wretched young
men wlth wliom our land abounds, "a
minister without a call."

Re had said nothing to Helen Car-
rutli about this. A man does not tell a
woman sucli things until lie bas to.

Somethiug in bis face struclç the
students quiet after a wbile, and tbey
dropped away from the room. His
friend Fenton made tbe move.

"LTt is said," lie whispered to Tomp-
kinton, as tbey clattered down the
dusty stairs of Galilee Hall, " that bis
trouble 'with that New Hampshire
Council bas followed hirn. Lt is said
tbat bis ]icense did not corne easily.
It lias got abroad that lie is not souind.
Notbing could be more unfortunate-
or more unnecessary," added Fenton
in bis too cheerful voice. There bad
been no doubt of bis tlieology. He
bac] received tbree calîs. As yet bie
hiad accepted none. He expected to be
married in the fail, and looked for a
larger salary.

Suddenly lie stopped and clapped bis
liands to bis head.

"Bayard !" b'le called loudly. " Bay-
arcd, corne to the window a minute !"

The outline of Bayard's fine liead
appeared faintly in the third story
window, ag ainst the backgl-round of bis
un]ighted room. Tbe moon wvas so
briglit that lis face seemed to be a
white flanie, as lie looked own on bis
classmates from that heiglit.

" I brought up your mail," said Fen-
ton, "and forgot to tell you. You'Il
find a letter lyiug on yotir table beliiud
the third volume of Dean Alford. Yoii
lzeep your roo-n so darli I 'Nvas afraid
you migbtn't see it."

Bayard thanlzed hlm, and groped for
tlie letter ; but lie did not liglit the
lamp to read it; bie sat on in thr'%
moonlit roorn, alone and still. -ls
heart was hot witbin hirn as lie re-
mexnbered how the students talked.
Tbat vision 'which sets a man apart
fromn bis fellows, and thus makies hlm
miserable or blessed, or both, beck-
oned to birn wlth distant, shlning
finger. His face fell into bis liands.
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Great God ! what dld it men to takje
uI)of one's self that sacred Name in
wbicb a Christian preacher stands lie-
fore his fellow-men ? What had comn-
mon pettiness or envy, narrowv fear or
littie wealiness, to do witli the soul
of a teacher of holiness ? How easy
to quilible and evade, and fail into
rankc! Flow bard to stand apart, to
looki the cannon la the eye, alone !

It is not easy for men of the world,
of ordinary business, pleasure, poli-
tics, and those professions wvbose stan-
dards are pliable, to understand the
noble civil war between the nature
and the position of a man like B3ay-
ard ; and yet it miglit be wortli while
to try.

Bayard bad not moved nor lifted bis
face from bis bands, wbea a step which
lie recognîzed heavily struck and slow-
]y mounted the lower fliglit of the old
stairs o? Galilee Hall. It was his
uncle, Trustee of Cesarea Seminary,
and of the faith o? its founders, re-
turaing from the home of the Profes-
sor of Hebrew, wbere be liad been en-
tertained on Anniversary week.

Bayard sighed, and groped for a
maten. This Interview could not lie
evaded, but lie winced away from it
in every nerve. It is easier to face
the obloquy o? the 'world than the
frown of? the mnan or woman wbo has
brouglit us up.

Hermon Worcester was bltterly
mortified that E3manuel had received
no " call." H1e bad not said so yet, but
bis nephew h-new that this well-bred
reserve had reacbed its last breath.
As Bayard struck the liglit, lie per-
ceived the forgotten letter in bis band,
and, perhaps thinking to defer a pain-
f ui scene for a moment, said, " Your
pardon, uncle," and tore the envelope.

The letter contained a formal and
unanimous caîl from the seaside par-
isb wliose vacant pulpit lie bad been
supplying for six weeks, to become
their pastor.

"HIelen ! H-elen !"'
The mild, cultivated whine of the

Professor's wife complained tliroughi
the hot house.

Helen ran in dutiful response. It
wvas late, and the Anniversary guests
liad scattered to tileir rooms. The girl
,was partly undressed for the night,
and stood in lier drorway gatliering
lier cashmere wrapper about lier tall,
midi form. Mrs. Carruth looked
througli tlie half-open door of lier own
room.

" I cannot get your father out o? his
study, Helen,"l shie urged, plaintively.

«"1He bas one of Ilus lieadaclies at tic
base of the brain-and those extra
Faculty ineetiîîg-s before bim this
wcek, witb ail tlie rcst. Do go down
and sec, if you can't send bim up to
bcd."1

Helen buttonied bier whîite gown to
the tliroat, and man softly downstairs
to the study. The Professor o? Tlîeo-
logy sat at bis study table with a
kanot between lis eyes. A pile of cata-
logues lay before liim ;lie was jot-
ting down statistics with his gold l'en-
cil on old-fashioxied foolscap paper. H1e
pushed the paper aside wheal lie saw
bis daughter, and lield ont bis liand
to lier, smiling. Slue wvent straiglit to
lim as if she liad been a little girl,
anîd kfnelt beside hlm, crossing lier
bands on bis Icnee. H1e put bis armi
amound lier ; bis stern face melaxed.

"You are to put the entire systemi
o? thcology away and corne to bcd,
papa," she said, witli ber sweet lm-
periousness. "Mother says you bave
a beadaclie at the base of sometbing.It is pretty late-and it worries ber.
WVliat are you doing ? Couinting tbeo-
logues ? Counting theologues ! At
your time of life ! As if yon
couldn't, fiud anything better to do!
What is this ?" Shc cauglit upi
a stray slip of paper. "' Deaf-deaf
as an addcr : 10. Blind-stone-blind:
6?' WTbat in the name of-Anniver-
sary week does tliat mean VI

"«That is a personal mnemorandum,"
said tlie Professor, flushing. "Tear
it up, Helen."

" 1 lnow," said Helen, nodding.
«"It's a private classification o? thco-
logues. Wbich does it catalogue,
tlieir tlicology or their intellects ?
Couic, papa !",

'«l'Il neyer tell you !"lauglied the
Professoî', sbutting bis thin, scliolarly
lips. And lie n eyer did. But the
laugli bad gaincd the point, as slie in-
teaded. H1e toolic bis German student
lamp and started upstairs. Helen
walkcd tliroug-h the long, dim baill
wvith bier' two hands clasped lovingly
upon bis arm.

H1e kissed bis daugliter teaderly, and
went upstairs witb the weary tread of?
a professional man at the end of a
long day's work.

Hlelen w'ent to, lier own room and
shut the door. But sic did not ligit
the candles. Sbc sat down at lier
open window, la the bot. niglit wind.
She leaned lier cleic ag-ainst lier bare
arm, fmomn wbidh the loose sîceve fell
away. The elms were la sticl idi
lea? that she could sec the Seminary
buildings only la brokzen outline now.
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But there vas wlind enougli to lift and
toss the branches, and through one of
the rifts in the green wall she notlced
that a light vwas burning in the third-
story north-west corner of Galllee
Hall.

It was l)ast rnidnight before she
vent to bed. As shie closed hier
blinds, for the first tirne in hier lîfe,
the Professor's daugliter did deliber-
ately, and of self-acknowledged inten-
tion, stoop to take a look at the vin-
dow of a student.

thougbt. " What can be the matter ?"
Then she flusbed red with a beauti-

fui seif-rebuke, and fled to lier white
pillow.

IV.

"Stand off there ! Who are you ?"
This candid remark was addressed

by a fisherman in blue flannel shirt-
sleeves to a gentleman in afternoon
dress. It vas in the mnonth of Sep-
tember, and the fleets were busy in
and off the barbour of the fishing-
town. The auturnu trips were 'well
under sal, and the docks and streets
of Windover buzzed and reeled wlth
crews just ancbored or about to weigh.
At the juncture of the principal busi-
ness avenue of the town with its prin-
cipal nautical street-frorn a date
passing the rnemory of living citizens
irreverently named Angel Alley-a
fight vas ln brisk progress. This vas
so common an incident in tbat part of
the town tbat the residents bad
paid littie attention to it. But the
stranger, being a stranger, had paused
and asked for a policeman.

The bystanders stared.
" There ain't none nighier'n the sta-

tion," replied a girl who wvas watching
Uie figbt with evident relisb. Shie
wore a pert sailor liat of soiied white
straw, set on one side of bier blead,
and carried bier hands; in the pockets
of a crumpled tan-coloured reefer. Luer
eyes were bandsome and bold. The
crowd jostled bier freely, whieh did not
seem to trouble bier. " There's a f el-
10w just arrested," she explained
cheerfully, "for smnashing bis wife
witb a coal-hod ; they're busy with
him do'wn to the station. He fit all
tbe way over. It took four cops to
hold hlm. Most the folkis are gone
over there to see the other game.
This fun here von't be spoiled just
yet awhile."1

Sometbing in the expression with

which the gentleman reg-arded bier at-
tracted the girl's attention. She took
bier hands out of bier pookets, and
scanned hirn -wth a duli surprise ;
tiien, wlth a motion wbich one could
flot call abasbed, but which fell short
of bier previous ease of manner, sbe
turned bier uack and walked a littie
away towards tbe edge of tbe -crowd.

The figbt was at its bottest. Two
men, an Itialian labourer and an Arn-
enican fisherman, were sornewhat seri-
ously belabouring each other, to their
own undisguised satisfaction and the
acclamation of tbe bystanders. Both
were evidently more or less drunlz.
An open grogshop gaped bebind tbem.
Similar places of entertainrnent, with
others less easily described, lined botb
sides of Angel Alley, multiplyîng
fruitfully, till the wbarves joined their
grjmy bands and barred the way to
this black fertility.

Lt was a wlndy day ; the breeze vas
rising, and the unseen sea could be
heard moaning beyond.

Just as the stranger, -%vith the indis-
cretion of youth and inexperience, %vas
about to step into the ring and try
to stop the row, a cbild pushed
through the crowd. Lt vas a boy ;
a little fellow, barely four or five years
old. Lue ducked under the elbows
and between tbe legs of the spectators
with an adroitness wbich proclaimed
bim tbe son of a sallor, and ran
straight to tbe combatants, crying :

" Father ! Fa-ther ! Marm says
to please to, stop ! She says to ax
you to please to stop, and corne borne
wiv you' little boy !"

Hue ran between tbe two men, anmi
lput up bis littie dirty fingers upon bis
fatber's big, clencbed Iand ; bie re-
peated piteously, " Father, fa-ther.
fa-ther ! "

But more than this tbe little fellowv
had not time to say. The father's
dark, red face turned a sudden, omin-
ous purpie, and before any person of
tbem aIl could stay bim bis brutal
hand had turned upon the child.

Cries of shame and borror rose froui
tbe crowd ; a -wornan's sbrielc ech,-"d(
from a window across tbe street, and
the screams of the boy pierced the bed-
lam. The Italian, partly sobered, had
slunv back.

"«Stop birn Part tbem ! Lold
hlm, somebody 1 He'l kilI the ehild 1 "
yelled the bystanders, and not a man
of thern stirred.

"«Why, it's only a baby !"cried the
girl in the reefer, ruinning up. «"Lue'll
murder it ! Oh, if 1 was a man !"
she raved, wringing bier hands.
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At that moment, before one could
have llfted the eyelash to see how it
feUl, a *well-almed blow struec the
brute beneath the ear. He fell.

Hands snatched the writhing chlld
away ; his mother's arms and
screams received hlm ; and over the
f allen mani a slight, tali figure was
seen to tower. The stranger had
thrown down bis valise, and tossed off
his silk bat. His delicate face vwas
as white as a star. He quivered wlth
boly rage. Ho bad the attitude of
the St. Michael in Guldo's great pic-
ture. He bad that scorn and ail that
beauty.

A geyser of oaths spurted from the
prostrate ruffian. The stranger
stooped, and pinned him skllfully
until they ceased.

" Now," lie isaid calmly, «"get Up.
Get up, 1 say ! " He released hig
clenched 'white hand from the other's
grlmy llesb.

"4He'll tbresh the life outen ye !

protested a volce from the lncreasing
crowd. "You don't know Job Sllp's
well's we do. He'll maIre short work
on ye, sir, if you darst let go hlm."

" No, be won't," replied the stranger
quietly. "Hie respects a good blow
wben ho feels it. Hie knows how It
ougbt to be planted. Hie would do
as mucli himself, if ho saw a man
Izilling bis own child. Wouldn't you,
Job Slip VI

Hie stepped back fearlessly a-ad
folded bis arms. The rapidly sober-
ing sot struggled to bis feet, and in-
stinctlvely squared off ; looked at the
gentleman blindly for a moment, then
dropped bis huge arms.

" Who are you V' he sald.
Hie toolc one of the stranger's deli-

cate bauds ln bis black and bleeding
palms, and critically examinecl it.

" That ? «Why, my woman's paw
is stronger Vn bigger 'n that!' con-
temptuously. "«And you didn't overdo
it neither. Pity ! If you'd only
made it manslaugter-wby, 1 could
ha' sent ye up on my autumortim
deppysition."

"Oh, I knew better than that."
Some one in the crowd brusbed off the
bat wltb the back of a dusty elbow,
and banded it respectfuilv to the
gentleman. Ther girl n the reefer
Plcked up bis valise.

" I've kep' my oye on it, for you,"
she said in a softened voice.

"Well," said Job Slip slowly, "I
gitess l'Il keep my eye on hlm."

" Do ! " answered the stranger heart -

!iy. «'I Wlsh you Wvould. They
don't figlit where I'm going."

"'Who be you, anyway V" demanded
Job Slip witb undisguised admiration.
Hie lad flot made Up his mmnd yet
whether to sprlng at the otber's
tbroat, or to off er bim a drinkc.

" I'm lu too mudli of a hurry to tell
you now," answered the gentleman
quietly. " I've mîssed the most im-
portant engagement of my 11f e-to
save your cbild."

"liHe's goîn' to bis weddiu'," mut-
tered a voice bebind hlm. The girl
started the chorus of a song which ho
bad neyer heard before, and was not
anxious to hear again.

1«You bave a good volce," lie said,
turning. "«You can put it to a better
use than that."1

She stared at hlm, but made hlm no
reply. The crowd parted and scat-
tered, and he came througli into the
main street.

" Sir ! Sir !" called a 'woman's voice
fromn a windowv over bis head.

Tbe young man looked up. The
mother of the littie boy beld the cbild
upon.the 'window-sill for him to sce.

"Hie bain't muel burt !" she cried.
1I thought you'd liRe to hnow it. lt's

ail along of you. God go witb you,
sir ! God bless you, sir V"

Hie lad put on bis hat, but removed
it at these words, and stood uncovered
before the drunkard's wife. She
could flot know how much. it meant
to hlm-thnt day. Without looking
baec be strode up the street. The
Italian ran out and watchied hlm.
Job Slip besitated for a moment ; then
le did the same, following the young
man wý%ith perplexed and sodden eyes.
The Italian stood amiably beside bis
late antagonist. Both men had for-
gotten wbat they fought, about, now.
A little group from the vanisbing
crowd joined them. The inother in
the window-a gaunt Madonna-
bhadedl ber eyes with ber baud to see
the depart-Ing figure o! the unIznown
while she presseci the bruised and
sobbing cbuld against her breast. The
stranger halted at the steps of the old
First Churel of Wiudover ; tIen mrn
up lightly, and disappeared witbin the
open doors.

"li be split and saltcd !"said a
young man who had not been drink-
ing, "if I don't believe that's the new
parson come to town !"

(To be continued.)
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JOHN WESLEY.

BY RICITA1tD WATSON CILI>EL, LL.D., L.JI.D.,

Editor of "The Century Maýligazitio.t

-Vritten for Vie celebration of the t.wvo.hund(redith anuîiversary of the birtit of Johin

M'csloy, at Wcsleyn University, MUiddletown, C'oln., Julie, 1903.

[Nthose clear, piercing, piteouis eycs behiold
TI~1he vcry soul tlhat over Enghuud flarned!
Deqp, putre, intense ;consuining shiame and ili

(ivictinig mn of sin ; nialing faiti live
Atnd-this the îiighitîst miracle of c.l-
Creating Ctod again iii iunan hecarts.

\W'hat courage of the f1(eSh and of the spirit
Irow~ grilu of Nvit, wlien %vit aione iniglit serve
What %wisdoiu his to know the l)ouniCflss inighlt
0f bauîded effort~ in a %'orld likze ours
Howv nueek, hiow self -forgetful, courtconls, eai
A silent figure Nviîeii meu idly rage(l
Ilu îîurderous anger ;calîn, too, in the stortn-
Storn of the spirit, strangely immîinent,
\\heîî spiritual lighltning<rs struck men down
And hroughit, 1w violence, the seuse of sin,
Ani violently oped the gates of peace.

0 hear thiat; voice, Nvhiehi rang front dawn to night,
lu chuichi aund abbey whlosc most ancient walls
Not foir a thousand years sucli accents kniew
On Nwindy hilltops ;by the roaring sea;
*'Nid tomlbs, in iiiturietplaceq, prisons, fields
'M'uid clamour, vile attaeks-or deep-awed huisli,
Whierein celetial viqitant s d rew near
And secret iniistered to troubled sonis

l{ear ye, 0 hear! thiat ce-ise1ess-pleadIing voice,
wVhicli stol-Il, iior suffering, uuor age could stili-
Chief i)r0pliet..voice throughi nighi a century's span
Now silvery as Zion's (love thiat mourus,
Nowv quelling as the ax-c1angel's judgmnent.truip,
And ever with a soinid likeo that of old
WVlich, in the desert, shiookz the -%andering- tribes,
Or, round aboutt storied Jerusalemi,
Or by (4ennesaret, or Jordan, spakze
The %vords of life.

Lot iuot thiat image fade
l;vei, O God ! froua ont the minds of men,
0f 1dim Thy nuiessenger and stainless priest,
Ili a brute, sodden, aud unfaithiful tinte,
Early and late, o'er land and sea, on.driven
li youth, in eager manhood, ago extreme-
l)riveu on foi' ever, haclc and fürth the wvoîld,
By tlîat; divine, onmnipotent desire-
Th'le litinger and the passion for mien's soîuls
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Ahi, liow hie loved Christ'.; poor! No narrow th<nîght

Dishunîiianed any soul f roin bis emprise;
But bis the prayer sincere that 1-eaven nîigbt 4end
IIim chliefly to the humîble; lie %vold lîc,
Even as the cxalileeaii, dedicate
Unto the iiniistry of Iowliuess:
Tliat boon did ileaven înerciftnlly grant
.And gladly Nvas hie hieard ; and rielb the fruit
Whilo stili the hiarvest ripons round thc elirth
And miai13 ow'n thc nanie once given iii 'eorii
And ail revere the hnoly life hoe led,
Praise whiat hie did for Enighuîdl, ndthe Nvorld.
And cail thiat greatness %w'hiei Nt-as oce reproacli,
SVould %we wvere worthy for bis praise.

Delar (ol
Thy servant never kniew mie selfislh heur!
How lire Nvc shaxnied, wholi look uipon a world
Ages afar froui thiat truc, kingdozn preaelied
Millennitins ago in Palestine

Send us again, O Spirit of ail Truth
HFli niiessengers of damntless faith and pover
Liko inii wh'Iose ixaeniory Luis day we praise,
We cherishi ani Nve praise with hurning hearts.
Let kindie, as before, froin is brighit torelh,
Myriads of inessengors aflamne iviith 'iîee
To darkest places bearing liibt divine!
As diii onc soni, whlonî here 1 fain %vould sin,

For boere ini yott bis genitie spirit took
Nev firo froin \Vesleys., glow.

How oft have 1,
A littie child, bearkenied amy father's voice
Preaching the woril ini vomntry homes renîote,
Or îvayside sebools, whlere only tw'o or three
Were gathered. La, again thiat voice I liear,
Liko \Vesley's, raised in those sweet, fervent bymns
.àade saced b)y bow imîany' saints of Cod
Who hreatlied their souls ont on the wvell-lovcd tones.
Again 1 sec thiose circling, eniger faces;
1 hiear once more the soleimnn-irgiing- w'ords
-That toil the thimîgs of (4od in simple phrase;
Again the deep-voiced, rev'erent prayer aseceids,
]3ringimg to the qtili suiniier afternoon
A sense of the eternal. As hoe preaclicd
IHe liveil; unselfisli, fanîolessly, hieroie.
Foi' eveni in inid.career, Nwith life stili full,
Hils wvas the glorions privilege, and eboice
Deliberateiy to give thiat life away
Iii suecouri of the sulfering; for lio knew
No ruie but duty, no reward but Christ.

Inci 2ase lhy prophoets, Lord !give strength ta smnito
Shiame te the bteart of hîxury and siotli !
rxive thein the yearning after huamanlti saîmis
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That burned in lVesley's breast! Throughi thenm, great God!
Teachi poverty it nay 1* rich in Thce;
Teach r-ches the true wealth of Thine own spirit.
To our loved landl, OClestial Purity!
Bring back the nicaning of those ancient wor.;s-
Not lost but soiledl, and darkly disestecmed-
The ever sacred naines of lxusband, wife,
And the great namne of Love-whereon is built.
The temple of human happiness and hope!
Baptize with hioly wrath Thy prophets, Lord!
By tliem purge fromn us this corruption foui
That seizes on our civic governments,
Crowns the corrupiter in the siglit of meni,
And miakes him nmaker of laws, and hionour's source!

HeIp us, in mneniory of the sainted dead,
Help us, 0 Heaven! to fraîne a nobler statc,
In nobler lives redledicate to Tiee.
Synîbol, and part of the large brotherhood
0f maxn and nations; one in -one great love,
True love of God, which is the love of mnan,
In sacrifice and mutuel service c~hown.

Let kindie, as before, (, hcaveniy Ligit.!
New mnessengers of rigliteousuess. and hope,
And courage for our day! So shall the world
That ever, surely, climbs to Thy desire
<',rowv swiftcr tcaward Thy purpose and intent.

-Christian A drocate.

THE TYRANT GlUEST.

L'pou the threshold of nmy -,pirit-s homie
Thcre stood a tiny for- that softly knockcd
Ani craved admission at the door fiast-lockcd.
Its micn allurirg, raiment white as foami,
Jn. hatste 1 drew the boit and whiispcrcd, 1«'Core.*"
Lut swift the wardcr, Conjsciencte, entrance blockcd
And thundc in mine car, "Art tixou, too, rnockcd
It. is a sin-formi hidcous as a -noule.
Caze not, nor hcarken." B3ut no hiced I gave,
l'le soft-voiced beauteous thing did enter in;
Tiie shixuing niintie droppci, and ;-,on the (lin
0f strife and passion rose. What now cau save?
In its own homie my spirit (Wclls, a slave
To that first cvii ami its brood of i.
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Science Notes.

TUiE. Niw CHEM.iisTRy.

Just what shaîl be donc vîtli the
newly-discovered radio-active sub-;
stances is a problem that perplexes
every thînking physicist. They re-
fuse to fit into our established and
harmonious chemical, system; they
even threaten to, undermine the yen-
erable atomie tlieory, wbich we have
accepted unquestioned for well-nigb a
century. The profound mathematical
deductions o! the modern school ùf
English pbysicists, based upon the
startling phenomena presented by the
Roentgen and Becquerel rays, as well
as by the emanations of radium and
polonium, may compel us to change
our notions of ultimate units to such
an extent that the old-time atom. may
be compelled to gîve place to somie-
thing infinîtely smaller. The ele-
ments, once concelved to be simple
forms of primordial matter, are boldly
proclaimed to, be minute astronomical
systems o! whirling units o! matter.
Thîis seems more like sciencific moon-
shîne than sober thorght; and yet the
new doctrines are accepted by Lodge,
Crookes. and by Lord Kelvin himselff.

Tic abandonment of the atom, at
first faintly advocated, is now seri-
ously discussed. When it is con-
sidered that radium, despite its pro-
digious radio-activity, loses an inap-
preciable amount of its mass-an
amount calculated by Becquerel to be
one gramme in a billion years per
square centimeter o! surf ace-the
enormity of the atom and its utter
inadequacy to account for the phen-
omena prcsented become manifest
Radium does emanate particles o!
some ldnd-tbis much at least Is cer-
tain. These particles cannot be
atoms; for atoms are so large tbat
the active substance would rapidly
]ose in -weight. The necessity o!
abandonIng the atomie theory "vas
long ago discussed by Crookes. His
study of the phenomena o! the vacuum
libe at high exhaustionq had led him:
ý o formulate his "radiant matter "
flieory, for whicb be vas compelled to
1,ear not a lIttle ridicule. To him it

sýmed that the luminous, electrie, or
merchanic phenomena o! the vacuumn
Ilibe could be accounted for only by
a1,sunling tbe existence of something
'!"'h smaller than tbe atom-!rag-
nll(nts o! matter, ultra-atomic cor-
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puscles, minute things very mucli
lîgliter than atoms, and îndeed, the
foundation stones of whicli atoms are
themselves comnposed. Prof. J. J.
Thonmson, Sir Norman Lockyer, and
Lord Kelvin later adopted some of bis
views. The discovery of the radio-
active substances has placed the
radiant matter theory on a firmer
footing.

If we must discard the atoni, 'what
are we to accept iu its place ? Two
new conceptions have been found
necessary-tbe "ion" as the unit o!
matter, the " electron"' as the unit of
force. The new chemîstry holds that
matter and force are different mani-
festations of the same thing. Inertia,
is the characteristic, Indeed the in-
dispensable, property o! both matter
and electricity. What could be
simpier than to assume that the ulti-
miate particles of ecd are one and
the same ? Prof. Fleming bas de-
clared that " we can no more have
anything -vhich can be called elec-
tricity apart fromn the corpuscles, than
wc can have moiaientum apart froin
matter."' And Sir Oliver Lodge bas
given it as bis opinion that thle Dalteon
atoni, which was once an axiomatic
conception of chemistry, may consist
of a certain number of electrons
rapidly moving in orbits.

Vague though many ideas of the
modern chemist must n-eessarily bcw
when bis science is passing through an
important transition stage, stili lie bas,
calculated with no littie nicety the
nmasses of ions and electrons. Sir
Oliver Lodge puts it thus: If we
imagine an ordinary-sized church to
be an atom of hydrogen, the electrons
constituting it 'will be represented by
about 700 grains o! sand, ecd the size
of an ordinary full stop, rotating, ac-
cordlng to Lord Kelvin, with incon-
ceivable velocity. Crookes puts it
stili more graphically. The sun's
diameter Is about one and a bal! mil-
lion kilometers, and that of the
srnallest planetoid about twenty-four
kilometers. If an atom of hydrogen
be niagnified to the size o! the sun, an
electron will be about two-thirds the
diameter of the planetoid.

If thle eleotrons of ail elements are
exactly alike, or ir otber words, If
there is but one matter. just as there
is but one force, and if the elements
be but tie various manifestations of
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that one inatter, due to a. different
orbital arrangement of electrons, it
would seeni that -%ve are fast returning
to the conceptions of the middie-age
alchemist. The transmutation of
mnetals involves but the modification
of the arrangement of electrons.

Many an old chemist loolis ashance
at these modern views on matter.
Few indeed venture to accept them
without qualification. Of one thing
at least we are certain-the atomie
theory, if it is not a theory of the
past, must be satisfaetorily modified
to account for the phenomena of
rad io-activity. -Scienti fie American.

TuîE XozNn)Eas op ~nuî
More astonishing discoveries than

those made by Professor and M-,adamne
Curie, by Becquerel and other scien-
tists, the world has not linown for
many a year. The RoeL, gen rays,
whieh would nass through xwood.
leather, and other opaque substances,
-were the pioneers in this field, but
now the dlue thus given has been foi-
iowed until new elements 'have been
discovered, and science bas to readjust
theories which bitherto have been
regarded as incontestable. When
Peligot, in 1840, succeeded in extract-'
ing from pitchblende the new metal,
to*which Klaproth, its discoverer, gave
the naine of uranium, no one had any
idea of ail the qualities it possessed.
It was recently discovered that it
emitted rays very like the Roentgen
rays, and that it formed part of many
metais. In seek-ing to discover it in
varlous substances, Professor Curie
and his wife found that in many
minerais which contained uranium,
there was some unknowa substance
more active than uranium itse]f.
They chose pitchbler «e to experiment
upon. Separating it into minute por-
tions, and anaiyzing them. they came
upon an intensely radio-active sub-
stance, ta whieh they gave the nanie
of polonium, in honour of their Polishi
nationaiity ; and another substance,
almiost as active, to whieh they gave
the name of radium.

It «%vas found that rays, liaviii, al
the effects produced artificially by the~
Roentgen apparatus, wvere g.iven out
spontaneolisly ly radium, and these

wNere more powerful a huindred thou-
sand times than those given out by
uranium. Sinail quantities of radium
were lent by the Curies to Sir William
Crookes, Sir Oliver D. Dodg-e, and
other scientist.s, for purposes of ex-
l)eriment, and they are ail puzzle(i
and astonished at its qualities. Dy
the light emitted fromn it, photograplis
can be takien as with the Roentgen
rays, and the photographs show the
bones in the hand, or the coins in a
pocketbooli. The rays also act on
other substances, for when a piece of
platinum was placed near the radium,
in a dark room, the platinui im-
mediateiy shone with a bright, green-
ish ]ight. Its effeets on the human
body are aiso very markied. Sir Wil-
liam Crookes put a small quantity of
radium in a brass cylinder, «wbielii le
put in his pocket to take to a meet-
ing of scientists. On his return, lie
found a blister on bis side oppiosite
thp pnckef in vhiji lie? had cir
the radium. Subsequently, not being
sure that the radium had produced
the blister, lie touobed his bare arm
with the substance. A sore resuited.
whicb took: two weeks ta heal, the
mischief having penetrated the flesh zo
deepiy.

The astonishing feature 0f radium
is that in spite of its enommous activ-
ity, wbieh is in the fori of mninuvo
corpuscies t-hrown off at the speed (,f
120,000 miles a second, it does not ap-
preciably diminish in substance. This
suggests the possibility that, at last.
the iong-sought agent whicb will give
liglit without heat, or combustion, ha-,
been found. The discoverers say.
bowever, that radium is extremely
rare. It takes enormous quantities
0f pitchblende to yield a minute quan-
tity of radium. At present, a picet
of radium a seventietli part of a g-raini
in weight, costs two dollars ; so tilat
a pound, if it couid be hiad, would b.
worth neariy a million dollars. Sir
William Crookes closes bis ar-count '>-

the metal by saying: -"The pheîu-
oniena of radium require us to reras-
many of our ideas of matter, elorir.,
city, and energy, and its discover,
promises to rea]ize what, for the la-
hlundred years, have beeiu but dai-
dreains of philosopliy." Crhi
Ilerald.

Thonl fool, to qvek conipanio,~l ,i & rowd!

l iio tlîv rouîi ! aîlg thvre, lipon th 1ves,
Beforc tlyv book,helves, hnflily tlîank t]îv Goil

Timt tha~ ,st f'ienils like tliese!
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Current Tropics and Events.

HOW H1E D)OES aitow!
-lJ'lie Cliitatgo c

CANADA's GRONVING TIME.
Neyer have the evidences of Can-

nada's rapid development been more
miarlied than during the current year.
Canada is no longer doing business on
a back ïstreet. She challenges the at-
tention of the world. The Congress
of the Chambers of Commerce in Mont-
real, in which the great centres and
remotest dependencies o! the Empire
wvere so ably represented, have won a
recognition of Canada's exhaustless re-
sources and possibilities in the high
pdaces of the Empire. Lord Stratli-
eona bas again laid the Dominion
uinder obligation by the renewed evi-
ilence of bis energy in promotiug its
interests.

The visit, too, o! many distinguishied
inembers of the Britislh Parliament
uinder the guidance of Dr. Lunn, ',he
mieetings of capitalists and actuaries
in Toronto, the pleasant interchange
of compliment in the joint banquet
if the British and French admirais in
Montreal, are aIl evidences of interna-
lional friendship and good *will.

I-arper's Weekly for October 3rd
(uutains a striking letter fromn a
P '-nnsylvania correspondent. It calis
attention to the fact that during thei
11-ýal year 1903 the trade of C'-atada
"ýa eonsiderab]y over $467.667,.000, ail

zr,ase of $43.750,000 over the pre-
o year. Witbin seven years the
flo the Dominion bas more than

I<uhllled. The Canadian e-xports arê
Spc-r bead, wbile those o! the l3nite'l
tt were but $18 per head. Thp

d-al trade was $81 per head. that of
'i tTnited States was $31 Ver head.

In 1850 tbe United States, with a popu-
lation o! 23,000,000, had a total foreign
trade of $320,000,000, while the Domin-
ion to-day, with a population of less
than 6,000,000, bas a total foreign trade
of $470,000,000. The writer well re-
marks :

"lCanadians, generally, realize tiat
a future as gIreat, as the present posi-
tion of the United States is destined
for their country, and tbey prefer to
work out tbeir destiny apart fron- tbe
United States, yet in no0 way forgetting
that they are bound by ties of blood
and ndvantages «wbich bind together,
not only this continent, but the whole
Anglo-Saxon peoples."

The grain and cattie exports from
Montreal bave gone up by leap~s and
bnunds, wbereas those from the Am-
erncan seaboard cities have relatively
declined. The most striking forward
step is the legisîntion providing for
a new Grand Trunk Pacifie 1Rail vay
which will open up vast and fertile
areas and lands rich 'witli the produrts
of the forest and the mine. Unf or-
tunately the newspaper advocacy and
cniticismi o! tbis new transcontinental
higlhvay bas been inarked by partisan
feeling-. The calmer iiidrm,?nt cf
suieh an inde<pendent journal as Thp
Mcnietary Times highly commiends the
enterprise as opening up n'ýw regions
of our country, but questions its sue-
cess as a grain carrying- route. Our
mal) will show the wide grain produe-
ing areas wbichi it Nvill penetrate and
the extraordinary sweep of the
isnthermals iu the great 'Mackenzie
B3asin.
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L-yNcHiEis ANi) LAw-Bitp.AiER.
The lyncbing mania stili continues

in the States. Lt Is by no mens an
uncommon thing to take up an Ameni-
can paper witli an account of jail-
breakzing and lynching. Among the
most barrowing of these was the re-
cent borror in Wilmington, Del, the
scene of the murder of Helen flishop,
the eigbteen-year-old daugliter of a
MUethodist Episcopal clergyman. In
conuection with this crime was
revealed the higbest and most basal
sie of human nature. The beart-
broken father, ^when lie learned that
tiiere was danger of a mob gathering

crimes of sonie of the foreniost of
themn were revenled, it is possible that
the negro, talçing into account bis
origin and bis opportunities, would
flot be tbe greatest criminal among
themn; that the mere oulookers were
abettors of the crime. Lynchera are
like vwolves, harmiess unless the packc
assembles.

TuIt RcE PitoitLEPm.

The race probleni iu its most ag-
gravated form confronts the American
people. For months their leading
organs of opinion have been strongly

WIIY NOT GIVE

and takcing justice Into its own bauds,
iublisbied a letter, pleading that a just
trial be given the murderer of bis
u hild. "Let us flot try to atone for
one crime, no matter how bellisbl by
oYmitting another,"1 wrote the for-

1,cariug Christian father.
But tbe mob was flot to be stayed.

'1Te criminal was takien from bis cil
undr~ burued to death in the presence
'îf a howling, infuriated crowd.

The Christian Advocate says that lu
--h' crowd that lynched this man, there
WCTOr inany as destitute of self-control
a-* the nlegro they burned; that If the

JTUSTICE A SWIFTER TE.A3 ?'
-Rehse.~, ini the St. Paul Pioncer Press.

denouncing the returu to the metbods
of barbarism iu mauy parts of the Re-
public. This la not a mere local
symptoni, but east and west, and north
enýnd soutb, the outrages on civilization
have been perpetrated. The Mafia of
Sicily and the Abruzzi have been
rivalled by the feuds and murders of
ICentuc.ky. The protest of the nation
against the Russian persecution of the
Jews bas been neutralized by the law-
less vicleuce with wbich mob law lias
been let loose.

The most bopeful feature 's the
widespread denunciation of the lead-
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mng makers of opinion, from President
Lincoln, Judge Brewster, and Governor
Durbin to the leaders and cartoons of
the daily press. It is feit that mob
rule homicide lias become a great
national menace to the publie. Like
a tiger that has tasted blood, It grows
by that on which it feeds. It is recog-
nIzed that one cause of this outburst o!
savagery is the miscarriage o! justice,
the law's delay, the quirks and
quibbles by which scoundrels some-
times escape. The impartial, inex-
orable, sure, and swift punishment
which follows crime in Canada and
Great Britain is the best preventive
o! lawless anarchy. Lynching negroes
is only a symptom o! a general con-
dition. The plutocratic cyclist who

'leading citizens' are hung-nothing
short o! this will check the epidemic-
we shall have negro-burning ln a very
few years on Cambridge Commoji and
the Boston Public Garden."

The worst of it is tidt sometîmes in
horror at the crime which provokes
these lynchings even ministers and
" leading citizens " become thle in-
citers o! mob violence and negro-
burning. Chief Justice Brewer rightly
denounces as guilty of murder every
one who aids or abets in sucli a crime.

[t makes the best American blush
with shame to read o! special trains
being run to bring spectators to wit-
ness a negro burning amid accom-
paniments to be paralleled only ln
darkest Dahomey. The country is

"THE PITY 0F IT! "
-The Philadclphla Prcss.

hurîs his " devil-waggon " over the
highways in defiance of ail restrainis
is but another manifestation of the
same lawless spirit. The insub-
ordination o! young America in sehool
and college, in the home, and even in
the nursery, is still another evidence
of a widespjread tendency.

" This lynching epidemic," observes
Prof. William James, o! Harvard Uni-
versity, " le assuming the proportions
o! a profound national disease, spread-
ing now like forest fire, and certain to
become permanently endemie; in every
corner of our country, north and
south, unless heroic, remedies are
swiftly Pdopted to stop it. There Is
nothing now in siglit to check the
spread o! an epidemic far more viru-
lent than the choIera, and unless many

being aroused and the bloody and
brutal hands o! lynch law and mol,
rule which, menace the life o! the Re'-
publie mnust be paralyzed or fettereri.
or they will destroy the commonweal-

THE NEw EcoNOm.IC.

A battle royal is now waging upoii
the vexed question of "free trade*
and " preferential tarif" or " reahia-
tion." The last lias ilot a pleasaw
soun d, but a preference to the colon! -'
is something to which even the rno-
hostile critics cannot well object. W\Nh,ý
should Great Britain be debarred froi i
granting the same privilege to b', -
colonies that the United States graiiuý
to lier separate commonwealths ?
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may be urged that colonial conditions
greatly vary ; what miglit suit one
dependency might flot suit another. But
so do the States of the Union greatly
vary in their conditions and needs.
WThat miglit favour manufacturing
New England or Pennsylvanla miglit
not be so suitable to corn-growing
Kansas or cotton-growing Mississippi.
But the greatest good to the greatest
number is the criterion of judgment.
One section must forego immediate
and local advantage for the salie of
ultiniate and general good. Mr. Bal-
four and Mn. Chamberlain have a

UNCLE SAM'S BAD BOYS.
Uncle Sam-" lIere. lcerc, you boyrs. kcep)

qjuiet 1 IIow do yuu expect nie to draf t thc
protets?" -The Louisville Pos~t.

good deal of educating to do in both
the Mother Country and colonies, but
it is quite conceivable that free trade
axioms which were con 'idered irre-
fragable fifty years ago may have been
ouitgrow'n by the growth of empire.
lustead of the world becoming free-
trade, as Cobden lioped, it lias, witlai
tlie sole exception of the old mother
o (f nations, become strong ly protec-
1 ionist. There are those who say,
1,(t well enough alone ; hold on, to
il1e principles and practice whereby
Itnitain lias become in so large de-
gree the znart and workshop of the

\VOrld. But it is allegeýd both Irade
aifd manufacture are drifting away,
1igi captured by Germany, Belgium,
IPnance, and thé United States. Bni-lain lias so long had the lion's share

hlat anything less seenis less than lier
(Ile. The wlîole subject will at least

f-ar careful scruitiny by a commission
wiceli w'ill examine it in ail its bear-

AiEmicAN LITERATL'IE AND CANAIIAN
PATRIOTISNM.

A correspondent of the London Spec-
tator believes that hie sees among
Canadians a growing tendency to re-
gard the Old Country Nvith sentiments
less of affection than of half-kindy,
hialf-contemptuous tolerance. The eîî-
thusiasm wvitli wvlich the patriotic
selections of the Coldstream Guards
were rcceived everywliere malies one
disinclined to see with the writeî'.
Nevertheless, reluctant as we are to
admit it, there is a certain percentage
of Canadians of whom The Spectator's
correspondent speakzs truiy.

And hie undoubtedly speaks. the
trutit when hie asserts one of the elhief
sources of Oanada's false impressions
as to the decadence of England, to be
found in the floods of American litera-
ture that are being poured into the
country. Youi cannot raise a loyal
people by feeding them on the tales
of another nation's greatness. As a
people read so are their thoughts.
Thiere is no conquering sword whose
might can equal the pen. If you
would Ainericanize a people bring
tljem up on American ideas.

M\r. Austen Chamberlain should talce
notice of the danger that arises frorn
this source, and should not hesitate
to place B3ritish publications in a posi-
Lion to compete witli their United
States rivals.

The langer is not to our national
independence of the United States.
Nor with the increasi:îig prosperity of
Canada have wve to fear the emigra-
tion of Canadians to that country. It is
rather the dlanger to Canadian idleals,
sucli as the preservation of the Sab-
bath. Witli the incoingii of Ameri-
can capital the sanctity of God's day
lias more than orce been threatelied.
Says; one of our local pupers :

" We are -lad to have the lielp) of
Yanlkee energy and capital in develop-
in-- Canada's resources, but only on
condition that they aid in upbuilding
Canadian character as well as in in1-
creasing the store of Canadian w'ealili.

Tur PRtOMOTION 0; PE.WE. PRIur'LEý:.

A4 unique banquet was held recently
in the dIiiin-lihall of the British House
of Comirons, wlien the International
Arbitration Group of the Frencli
Chacmber of Deputies was entertained
by a hiunc'redl and fiity members of the
Britishi House, of Commons. The
organization of the Frencli Arbitra-
tion group is tHe work of the dis-
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VIOLEN~CE MUSllýT BE STOI'ED."-OOS'E-
VELT.

-i'Minneapolis Tribune.

tinguished deputy and diplomat, Baron
d'Estournelles. It is a non-partisan
organization and in this connection
Baron d'Estournelles bas done an in-
estimable service toward the world's
peace.

This meeting with the British mcm-
bers of Parliament was arranged for
at the time 0f King Edward's visit to
Paris.

Mr. Balfour said these peace ideals
should not remain in the abstract, but
should extend to the practical business
life of the two nations. H1e said it
,was the deliberate Intention of the
two governments to place on a per-
manent basis some organization to
prevent the causes of petty friction
between them.

A CYNICAL CRITIc.
The recent death of William Ernest

Henley removes a striking and strong,
but not attractive, personality from
Englisb. literature. H1e first came into
note throughi the aid of Robert Louis
Stevenson, who found him penniless
in an Edinburgh hospital, and gave
him aid an1d friendship. This was
iIl-requited by Renley's savrage attack
two years aiyo on Stevenson's memory
on account 0f what lie deemed the
overadulation of that distinguished
writer. îlenley was a strenuous critic,
but often crabbed in temper and some-
times savage in style. H1e owed
,whatever fame he attained, says a
recent reviewer, to bis attacvs on
other people. The rugged temper 0f
the man is shown in bis verse, of
whicb the following Is a characterIstie
exampir :

MIALT.

-~InnapoisTribune.

47:2

Out of thie nighit t1lat covers Ille,
Black aq thle pit froi pole to pole,

I thiank whatover gods iiay bc
For my uticonquerable soul.

In tlie fell clthel of cirenuistance
I hiave iot wvinced or ericd aloud,

Unider thie bluidgconiings of chiance
My hlead is bloody, b ut unbowed.

Beyond this place of wvratli and tears
Loonis but the horror of theo sbade,

Atid yet thie menace of thie ycars
Finds atid shall find nie iinaf raid.

It miatters flot howv strait thie gYate,
How cliarged withi puniishmnent die seroil

I arni thie master of uiy fate;
1 arn die captaixi of miy soul.

110w different this from the utter-
ances of those truly beroie souls, the
martyr Stephen and the apostie Paul !

The Balkan horror broods like a
nightmare over south-eastern Europe.
The Macedonian massacres continue
with scarce a gleam of hope. The
savage butcbery of the Turk arouses
the execration of Christendom. Un-
happily the racial and religious
hatreds of Greek, Bulgarlan, Slav, and
Turk but entangle the Gordian linot
it would seem can yield only to
the sword. The borrors of famine
are added to those of rapine and mur-
der. In a new sense we hear the man
of Macedonia crylng, " Corne over and
help us." The resources of civiliza-
tion can surely abate this slaugt er of
men, women, and children, or the
coming wlnter in the Baîlkans will be
one of direful disaster.
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Religious Intelligence.

- Çc
LUCIFER ANIONG TUIE A-NTIQTJE (.II0STS.

"It lird givcn hini peculiar -4it.iict.ioii %lien lie sa'Mr'. Pcrksi ini
thiat eccleslast.ical linmbo kinowln as the platforni, xuoving ainonigs-t tlxose
antique gliosts. He foutid liiiiief inurniurilg, 'How hctthou faliu froxîx
hieaven, 0 Lucifer ! "-E.W. L. \V.%TlKIN'S0-.

IREVIV.

The keynote in ail our churches for
the coming months is revival. For
this g-reat work the religious confer-
ences, which have been held through-
out the country, were a necessary pre-
paration. The Scriptural order is
thus: " Create in me a clean heart, O
God; and renew a right spirit within
me. Then «will I teacli transgressors
thy ways ; and sinners shall be con-

verted unto thee." In ail godly sin-
cerity and earnestness the ministers
and ]ay members have been uttering
this prayer, and have been seeking tlue
preparation of the heart, which cometh
from God alone. And God, who is
faithful to his promise, has not falled
in any one of them. The divine bene-
diction has rested upon these services
in manifold degree, and the Churcli is
looing confidently for thie further ful-
filmnent of the word of grace.
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IMIS4SIONARY ADVANCE.

The meeting of the Missionary Board
in October marked the higli tide of
missiouary receipts and grants ln the
history of our Churcli. The mnagni-
flcent income of $330,347, being an in-
creuse of $23,918 ou the provious year,
is an indication that the Chureli is ris-
ing to a sense of lier prl'vilego and ob-
Ilgation in this regard. The Board
aslçs for a total for next year of
Y.150,000 ini addition to a special tliunk-
offering of $250,00O, making a grand
total of $600,000 for missions. This
is a large aggregato, but divided
amoug the million Mothodists of the
Dominion it is srnull.

The magnificont success of the
Twontioth Century Fuud shows what
a generous-hearted people eau do
when a worthy objeet and a riglit lu-
centivo are set before them. It 15 not
fanaticism to regard the unprecedeuted
prosperity of the country, a prosperity
sliared by every citizen, as Cod's an-
swer to the generous giviugs of the
past and a ground for uppeal for still
larger response to the appeal sound-
ing out for aid on every side. More
men for our mission work, more
churches, more Sunday-sehools, is the
'watchword of the hour. No surer
investment eau be made than the
generous equipmeut of our mission
workc, as has been shown by many
strikzing examplos.

But this is not ail. The keynote
of God's message to his people is a
rovivi in every circuit and every
home. For this tlie Churcli is pray-
ing and lioping and working. AI-
ready lias been lieard the sound of "a
going in the tops of the mulberry
trees," already have beon feit the
first droppings of the showers of
blessing.

Ouir Missionary Board contemplates
a strong forward movemeut lu the
foreigu field. It lias arranged to sond
out a reiuforcement of four new,, mis-
sionaries to the vast and promising
field iu West China and four more to
our oldost foreigu. mission iu Japan.
This is by far the largest number it
lias ever seut out ut any one time.
This act of faith will, we are sure, ro-
ceive tlie endorsation of the home
churches. Great as is the need of
niissionary extensiou iu ourgrwg
North-West, it is greuter stillinl those
vast centres of empire iu the Fiar E ast.
The net is in a sense a challenge to the
home churches, and we are greatly
inistakzen if thoy will flot gladly re-
spond to it.

The tragical fate whlch lias befallen
our devoted misslonary at Bereu's
River, the Rev. Mr. MeLuchian, will
awaken the commiseration of the en-
tire Churcli. Iu the discliarge of lis
duty lie was couveying a party of
Indian chuldren, with two adult In-
dians, lu lis sail-boat over the wide
reaches of Lake Winnipeg. In a
severe storm the boat was wreeked
and the entire r-arty were drowned.
It is by deeds of daring such as that
of Mr. MeLachlan that the founda-
tions of Mothodîsm are boing laid Iu
that great north lanid. Many others
of our devoted missionaries tuke equal
rislis in travel, but liappily seldom
with sudh tragie consequonces.

The second -visit of Mark Guy Pearse
to Canada lias been a benediction to
the Churches that were favoured with
his ministrations. Ris wouderful ex-
positions of Seripture, bringing new
liglit aud life from the Word of God,
lis genial optimism, lis broad and
democratie sympathies, wero au in-
spiration to all who hourd them. The
narration of stories of Cornish Meth-
odism, with their pathos, their quaint
humour, their sometimes tragic inter-
est, were aIl stumped with the unique
goulus of tho man.

TnE CoNFERENCE IN CORNWALL.

Iu old historie Cornwall, 'where
Methodism may be called tho estab-
lished Church of the country, it was
fitting that lu this Bicentenary yoar
the Wesleyan Conference should hold
its sessions. The sessions this year
were lu every way progressive and
succossful.

One important matter for considera-
tion wvas the projeet 0f Methodist
Union.

The "Concerted Action" Committee
made two suggestions. The first vas
to almit to the Wosleyan Conference
as vicsitors two representatives of eadh
of the other Methodist bodies, on the
saine torms ou which ropresentatives
from Colonial and American Confer-
onces are admitted. This -was readily
agreed to. Ou the second suggestion
there was groat difference 0f opinion.
It was to appoint WesIeyan roprosen-
tatives to meot the reprosoutatives of
the other Methodist bodies who are
discussing projeets o- union, to ascor-
tain wîth thom what aro the positions
of the varlous bodies and the differ-
onces betwoen them, and to consider
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the possibility of union among ail or
any.

After mucli discussion the last
clause was surrendered. A committce
was agreed to with powvers to consuit
and juquire as to the position and dif-
ferences, omitting any definite sugges-
tions of union. In ail probability,
when the differences are defined and
set down they w'ill be seen in tieir truc
proportions as very slight and involv-
ing nothing fundamental.

QUINTUS FABIUS cUNcTATORt.- DR. ALLEN~
WVAITS FOR 'METHOI)IST UNION.

It Sccicd tb him the wi"sest Course for th cin
to wvait a few year.ý."-Di.. T1xo.%i% ALLEN.

Along the line of Foreign Missions
il was determined to take a decisive
,tep forward and increase the annual
givingts to a creditable amount. A
series of conventions are to be lieid.
A fresli effort is to be made to canvass
the whoie .'ople in each circuit.

It was clear that some of the richer
laymen were heart and sotîl in the
matter. One of them offered the
maintenance of six additioaal mission-
aries if another six could aiso be pro-
vided for by other donors, and another

member of the Conference undertook
the cost of another missionary.

This workc is undertakzen la addition
to annual subscriptions, aiready large.

An important matter before the con-
sideration of tte Missionary Com-
mittee was that of the bankruptcy of
thle West ladies. Many years ago
arrangements were made for the in-
dependence of the West Indian mis-
sions. But the project has brokzen
down. The WVest. Indian Mission is now
hopelessly bankrupt, a.nd owes over
£ 60,000. There being no other alter-
native, the Uonference is resolved to,
cancel its independence and contribute
hall the debt, pro'vided the other half

an be raised in the islaads.
The affairs of the Book Room were

Iceenly discussed. Dr. W. T. Davison
wvas elected, by a large majority, to
succeed the Rev. 'W. L. «Watkziason as
Connexional Editor. There is a feel-
ing of general satisfaction over Dr.
Davison's appointment. He is feit to
be the one man for the place to which
he is called.

Out of 142 candidates for the riia-
istry 100 were accepted, and the im-
portance of placing the untrained men
in college as soon as possible was
strongly urged.

A resolution of sympathy with the
Passive Resisters was passed by a
large majority. It was prefaced by
the statement that the Conference did
not thereby express aay opinion as to
the policy of passive resista ice.

CARICATURE %s A FINE ART.

Humorous caricature as an art'fea-
tui'e of modern journaiism, has long
heid place in the secu1nr press. Our
genial friend, J. W. Bengougb, per-
formed the " tour de force" of hav-
ing a fresh cartoon in the daiiy paper
every wveelz-day for neariy three years,
and is now empioyed on the British
press to further the cause of . .-eferen-
tial tariff for the colonies. Even the
staid Wesieyaa papers of England in
reporting Conference proceedings in-
dulged in humorous caricature. The
Conference platform, it shouid be
said, is a sacred spot where fewv mor-
tais dare to tread except ex-presideats.
At a public meeting -,Ir. R. W. Perkis,
from the vantage point of this officiai
preserve, tookz occasion to denounce
tue Government E ducation Bui which
the Rev. W. L. Watkinsoa and some of
the officiais favoured. The situation
is shown in the accompanying- car-
toon, in which Mr. Perkzs' figure is the
fallen Lucifer, and the others, ranging
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froin the riglit, are the ex-president,
]3ownian Stephenson, W. L. Watkin-
son, Dr. Rlggs, Mr. Allen, and another
whom we do flot recognize. The op-
position of Mr. Allen to Immediate
advance towards Methodist union Is
humorously depicted in our smali car-
toon. The military figure is sup-
posed to represent the rank and file
of the Conference who have some hope
of reaching the presidency.

CAILRYIN'G THE MA1l.SIAL'.1 BATON IN
lIIS KAll>%ACK.

.. le iiîight lioje to encourage soine of his
brethireti in ilie iinistri- by ztlroidiiîg ari illus-
tration of the truth of '.apýIo1coîii' saving thlat
every conuniion sodier c'arried tiiîasia'
babton ini lis knaîîI>;aetk." l'îlE Pltl;SII>ENT OF

'N' % -CozxN;xioy- r, EDITOR" 0F

The election of Rev. Dr. William T.
Davison as connexional editor of
the British Wesleyan Methodist
Churcli, is an item of news which de-
serves more than ordinary emphasis.
H1e takes the place o! honour and use-
fnlness occupied for the past few yeax's
by the eloquent Rev. Dr. W. L. Wat-

kinson, who bas been forced by
brolcen bealth Into retirement. Dr.
Davison Is fifty-seven years o! age,
and for the past dozen years has been
occupying with distinction the chair
of theology ln the Wesleyan College
at I-Iandsworth, Birmingham. For
the previous ten years he was profes-
sor of Biblical literature ln Richmond
College, near London. He entered the
pastorate ln 1868, and ini 1901 obtained
tht" crowning bonour o! bis denomina-
tion, the Presldency o! the Conference.
He visited this country in 1891, and
was heard witli delight and profit as
one of the speakers at the Ecumenical
Conference lield ln Washington in that
year. He was aiso, one of the
speakers at the ensuing meeting o!
the same kind in London in 1901. As
an exegete, a careful and well equipped
theologian, in toucli with bis time ln
advanced scholarship, and an expert
ln regard to ail the questions wbich,
modern fiblical Inqulry lias raised,
Wesieyan MethodIsm bas no man who
is bis superior. The rank wblcb lie
occupies in the estimation o! other
denominations may bo suggestcd by
the faet that he Is one o! the coa-
tributors to that massive work, Hast-
ings' "'Bible Dictionary," the rema'k-
able article on "'The Psalms" being
from bis pen, as well as other contri-
butions. He bas written bal! a dozen
volumes o! sermons, theological
studies, and ethical essays.

Some of the utterances o! Dr. Day!-
son znay be profitably cited in order
to show bis views on certain contro-
verted subjeets. In bis address in
Washington, at the Ecumenical Con-
ference, October lOth, 1891, lie said:

.It must ho adniitted that the higher
criticisnm-including especially the historival,
aid literarN criticism of the Bihie-is now
rapidly advancing toward, if it lias not al-
ready reachêd, the position of a scienre,
wvithi conclusions of a highlly important~ and
more or Ies4q certain kiiia, which ail religiotis
tcachers are bound to kinow, to face, and
frankly and fairly to hiandle. . . . Thee&
resuuîts rcached ivithin certain definite
linuiitsq iiist uiot be ignorcd, stili 1cms ie-t
ther ho (Ienied and aiiatlieiinatize(l îkV tiiose
whi) are unable or unwilling to st.udly the
evi(lCiiC in support of t hei... ....
.Nethodist Churches and all the Clinrches of
Christ wlîich reverence ("od*s %Vord writtcn
and scek to unake it thie nuie of faith andi
practice. wvill do wcll to hioware of bliuîdiv
anîd rashily gc-t-tiing tlieir faces against the
conclusionis of triilv scientifie Bihlical
vriticisnî. WVc xiust umit plcdge cnîrselves
.o0%Nwlat unay soon prove ho %intenabîle posi-
tions, ar dare to idcntify theun %vitI the
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Christin faith. . . - Melo i, coin*
mon with) ail earm.est ovangelival Cîitmms
wvill do %veIl not to talie tip an ignoimunt andi
il.comsider-e( attitude of suspil ion tow alti
nicn wl'hn studv the Bible at ieast as cive-
flilly ais the zeilus andi orthdm defeullir
of tratlitional opiniionîs.

&THE PntonuRFsl 0F TIEMTIIîS
Eî'uSCOî'Àx cuivu'i.

At the last Ministerlal Conference
the Metbodist Episcopal Church re-
ported a total membersbip of 2,969,501.
They bave at the present time twenty-
two tbcologlcal institutions, flfty-one
colleges and universities, fifty-twi-
classical seminaries, and nine institu-
tions exclusively for women, not in-
cluding foreiga mission-sehools. In
these institutions during the past year
there were 51,606 students. The
value of property devoted to education,
together witli tbe endowmients, is
about $40,000,000.

The first place in general Churcli
work is given to the MissionaryT
Society. The Methodist Episcopal
Churcli has entered the fields of Af-
rica, South America, Germany, Nor-
way, Sweden, Switzerland, Denmark,
Italy, China, Bulgaria, and India.
Splendid work bas also been done by
the Oburcli Extension Society and by
the Board of Education, wbich bas
aided 11,709 students since its origin.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society, during tbe tbirty-tbree years
of its existence, bas raised and dis-
tributed above $6,250,000. The Wo-
man's Home Missionary Society col-
lects and expends about $350,000 an-
nually. Through the Freedmen's Aid
and Southeru Education Society, the
Orpbanages; and orphan asylums, the
hospitals establisbed ln many cities-
through tbese and other means, the
great Methodist denomination is mak-
ing ber work tell in tbe Ulnited States.
Tbe publishing interest of tbe Cburch
is divided into two great institutions,
one located ln New Yorkz, tbe otber lu
Cincinnati. Tbe entire proceeds of
this vast business are devoted to the
support of worn-out ministers and
mninisters' wldows and orpbans.

DEATii 0F Rnv. A. W. coo.
In the death of the Rev. A. W.

Nicolson, wbo passed unto bis rest
on.June 28tb, Metbodism o! the 'Mari-
time Provinces loses one of lier veteran
warriors. lie was ln bis seventy-
third year, and bad given forty-seven
years of bis ]Ife to the ministry,
active in both the pulpit and tbe press.

0f Scotch parentage, he came to Can-
ada about 1856 and entered the -workc
of the Methodist Church of Eastern
Britishi Am6rica. As a minister his
style was clear, pungent, incisive, and
glowing. lie was rnasterly in exposi-
lion, a thorough student of the New
Testament, ever sceking to kcnow and
reveal the mmnd of the Master.

Hie was a member of the first Gen-
eral Conference Hymn-Book Com-
mittee, and for many years a member
of the Board of Regents, the govern-
ing body of Mount Allison University.
le was for six years the editor of The
Wesleyan. Executive qualities marked
him as eligible for the office of Boolz
Steward, and to that departrnent hie
ý,7as appointedl in 1873. linder his
vigorous administration the Institu-
tion was removed from the dingy
Argyle Street premises to a conspicu-
ous site on Granville Street.

It was fltting- that hie who bad doue
sucli manifold service to the Churcli
on earth sbould pass unto his rest
while ber beils -were ringing on the
Sabbatli norning.

DEATI[ <iF Dit. BRETJIOI-R.

We regret to learn of the death of
the Rev. Dr. Brethour, of Niagara
Falls South, on October 3rd. Dr.
Brethour gave forty-three years of bis
;:fe to the service of theMebis
Church. lie beld sucli important ap-
pointments as Belleville, Windsor,
Aylmer, «Milton, Brantford, Burling-
ton, Hamilton, Tillsonburg. In almost
ail of these lie remained the full imit
of time permissible. and left a grand
record of successful work. lie enjoyed
ail the honours wvhichi bis Conference
could give bim, Financial Secretary,
Journal Secretary, Chairman of Dis-
trict, seven times President of Confer-
ence, and six times dc legate to the
General Conference. liewas for many
years one of the rnost earnest. acti-ve
and faitbful of CanaJ au prohibition
work-ers. During- tbe successive tem-
perance campaigns for the Scott Act,
the Plebiscite, the Referendum, lie
was a wise colinsellor and aggressive
actor. lie w'as a inember of the Ex-
ecutive Committee of tbe Dominion
Alliance, and Secretary of the Gen-
eral Conference Temperance Commit-
tee, and did grand worlt in botli these
relations. At the time of bis lamented
death hie was President also of the
Welland County Prohibition Assoria-
tion. Dr. Brethour was eharacterized
by h4s; sound jndgment, bis wise coun-
sels, bis evangelistie earnestness. Hiez
loss will l)e grcatly feit.
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Book Notices.

"Methodism in Canada: Its Work and
Its Story." l3eing the Thirty-
third Fernley Lecture. Delivered
ini Peuzance, 3lst July, 1903. By
Alexander Sutherland, D.D. Lon-
don : Chas. H. Kelly. Toronto :
William Briggs. 8vo. Pp. 350.

It is a unique distinction that this
famous lectureship for the current
year should be assigned w'. a native-
born Canadian. It is another illustra-
tion of that unification of the Empire
wvhicli is going on in so many different

~vy.Dr. Sutherland had a difficuit
taslc assigned him. The story of
Canadian Methcdism is of such a com-
plex nature and variety of detail that
it would seem almost impossible to
.give it unity o! interest. Yet this
difficuit task Dr. Sutherland bas ac-
-complished with remarkable success.
The narrative bas a remarkable
dramatie unity and moves on to the
-grand climax of Methodist union like
some stately epic.

The lecture, as given in the historie
town o! Peazance, occupied two hours
in delivery, but as published in book
form it makies three hundred and fifty
large octavo pages. It speaks much
for the enterprise of the Conference
-office that the book «was on sale in
Penzance the day the lecture was
given. Dr. Sutherland in his own
picturesque and graphie style describes
the ]ieroic pioneer days o! Canadiau
Methodism, and the struggle f~or civil
and religious liberty in wbieh Dr.
Egerton Ryerson took such a promin-
ent part. The founding and develop-
ment of Canadian missions is a chap-
ter calculated to inspire hope and
courage and foster largest faith. H1e
describes also the successive unions,
separations; and reunlons wbich have
marked the bistory o! Canadian
à1ethodism, and concludes this noible
volume with the words :

"Strife and division are things of
the past that ha^ve almost entirely
faded out of memory, and a new
generation bas corne up to whom the
distinctive names of the former time
are unmeaning words. There is peace
within our walls and prosperity within
our palaces. UJpon ail our assemblies
may the Shekinali evermore abide."l

\Ve have pleasure in rcprinting a
typical chapter in another part of thls
magazine.

"The Mysteries of Mithra." Ey
riranz Cumoiût. Translated by
Thos J. McCormack. Chicago :
The Open Court Publishing Co.
Toronto: William Briggs. Pp.
xiv.-239. Price, $1.50 net.

The first three centuries of the
Christian era were marked by a
strenuous confliet between Christian-
ity and paganlsm for the possession
of the earth. One striking feature of
that confliit, was the influx of Oriental
religions to the heart o! thie Roman
Empire. «"In Tiberian defluxit Oron-
tes," wrote the satirist Juvenal, and
flot the Orontes only, but the Nile and
the Tigris. The worship of Isis and
Mithra were favourite cuits throughout
the empire. As the faith in the old
gods of Greece vanished, the fashion
of the times, or a craving for a newv
faith, led to the adoption o! new gods.

Dr. Cumont has presented the fullest
study o! which we are aware of one
phase of this confiet. Mlthraism, he
says, was the rival of Christlanity, and
greatly resembled it.

The two adversarles discovered with
amazement, but with no inkling of
their origin, the similarities which
unlted them ; and they severally ac-
cused the Spirit o! Deception o! hav-
ing endeavoured to caricature the
sacredness o! their religlous rites.

No one bas told the tale of its
changing fortunes, and our imagina-
tion alone is le!t to picture the .'urgot-
ten dramas that agitated the sc uls o!
the multitudes when they were calledl
upon to ehoose between Ormnadz and
the Trinity. We know tlie resuit of
the battle only : Mithraismi was van-
quisbed, as, without doubt, It should
have been.

The evidenees of the -wide spread of
Mithraism is seen by the remains o!
its monuments scattered throughout
the confines o! the entire Roman Em-
pire, from the boundarles o! Scotland
to the farthermost confines of the
Persian Empire, and from the moun-
tains of Hungary and the Danube to
the deserts o! Numidia.

The resemblance o! these rival faiths
are thus described :Both religions
placed a flood at the beginning o! bis-
tory ; both assigned a primitive reve-
lation as the source o! their tradi-
tions ; both believed in baptismi; held
Sunday sacred ; and celèbrated the
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birth of their gods on Christmas Day;
both practised the rites of commun-
Ion ; and both finally believed In the
immortality of the soul, ln a " last
juidgment," and ln the resurrection c'f
the dead.

But, despite their resemblances,
there were marked differences which
u1tlmately assured the vanqulshment
of Mlthraism and the triumph of Chris-
tianity. The story is an lntensely
fascinating one, and its interest Is
heightened by the great number of
illustrations of Mithraic monuments
and art which the work contains. A
special map showing the widespread
dissemination of the Mithraic mys-
teries ln the Roman Empire accom-
panies the volume.

The author presents some flfty Illus-
trations of Mithraic art and symbol-
ism, some of mucli artistie menit. It is
curious that even lni the catacombs of
Rome traces of these mysteries of
Miithra are to be fouud. An early
example is described and figured on
-pages 214 aud 218 of Withrow's "ICata-
combs"1 almost thlrty years ago.

"Poems." By Richard Chenevix
Trench, D.D., Archbishop. Lon-
don: Kegan Paul, Trench, Trub-
uer & Co., Limited. Toronto:
William Bniggs. Pp. xi-412.

The distinguished merit of these
poems is shown by the fact that this
volume has reached a twelfth edition,
a fact which can be stated of com-
paratively few volumes of 'verse.
These poems bear throughout the evi-
dence of refined and cultured taste, a
musical ear and delicate fancy. Many
of them are founded upon incidents of
history or travel, and recall pictures
of some of the fairest scenes la Spain,
Italy, Germany, and other storied
lands. Classie niyth furnishes the
theme o! others, and Eastern legend
that of others. A nuxuber of stirring
patiotic poems were written during
the Russian war, still others are ten-
der elegale verse.

The technique of these volumes iàs
faultless, their spirit breathes Chris-
tian faith and hope-an addition of
permanent value to our English
literature. W9e quote as au examlc
of the flawless sonnet the following,
the theme of which is treated more
ful]y ln longer poems :

Ulyss.3s, sailing by the Sirens' isie,
'-eldfirst his conu'adcs' cars, then harle

thcm fast
Bind 1dmii witI niany a fetter to thc niast,

Lýest tios weet votees 811o1uld their souis
hieguili',

And to thueir iin flatter' themii, the w"hile
Tlieir hoineward hark wins siling swiftly

lmst
.And dis the et-~il tIity bli~iiid~ thu II'a fst,
Tlîoughi eliS hy tiiose wLir(l voices miany

a utile.
But yct a nohile ctunning Orplietîs iised
No fettet' lie pult oit, 110' stil!)})c<l lus car,
Btut ever, as lie passc(l, san)g Iîighi iaîd clear
The 1hisses of the (oItheir lholy joys,
.And(l iLb< jdivii i e1jdy eoiifusà<
And inarr-ed eartbh's sw'eetest mtusie to a

nloise.

"Types of Canadian Women and of
WVomen Who Are or Have Been
Connected withi Canada." Edited
by Henry James Morgan, LL.D.,
F.R.S.N.A. Vol. I. Toronto :
William Briggs. Octavo. P 1.
x-382. Price, $5.00 net.

That veteran Canadian litterateur,
author o! s0 many bookis on Canada
and distinguished Canadians, has laid
his country under fresh obligation by
this handsomely illustrated volume on
Canadian wvomen. It represents an
immense amount of labour, which has
engrossed his time for four full years.
The book is widely representative, be-
ginuing with. lier Royal H-ighiness the
Princess Louise, and includes the
wives of the goveruors and dis-
t:.nguished statesmen and publicists of
Canada, and persons famous in art,
literature, and society. The half-
toue portraits are exceedingly artistie
and are printed on heavy plate paper.
With each portrait is a short char-
acter sketch. It will be a surprise to
mauy pensons to P.nd what widespread
relations with ahl parts of the Em-
pire ladies who were born or have
lived in Canada have sustained. Wle
purpose giving a fuller review o! this
important Canadian workz lu our next
numiber.

"Witnesses of the Light." By Wash-
ing-ton Gladden, author of "Social
Salvatiou,"' "Who Wý\rote the
Bible ?" etc. Illustrated. l2mo.
$1.25 net. Postage extra..

Last spring the Noble Lectures at
Harvard 'University wvere delivered by
the Rev. Washington Giadden. As nowr
published they forra a series o! popu-
lar biographical studies o! six great
historical figures,-Dante, the poet ;
Michel Angelo, the artist ; Fichte, the
philosopher ; Victor H-ugo, the mnan o!
letters; -,Wagner. the musieian * and
Ruskin, the preaeher. The purpose
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lias been to present in a clear and
vivid portraiture each of these great
personalities, and to show how each
one of tim was, wlthout always in-
tending it, a witness to the Llg'lt of
the World. None of themn would liavo
been the man lie was, or could have
done the workc lie did, but for the
presence ln bis lte of that Spirit
whlose incarnation was Jesus Christ.
The volume Is iilustrated admirably
witli six portraits.

Dr. Gladden lias a loyal toliowing,
but lu addition to lis regular audience,
this volume will enJey a wide read-
ing, being 'written in a popular and
pleasing vein.

'The Women of tlie Middle King-
dom." By R. L. McNabb, A..I
Cincinnati : Jennings & Pye.
Toronto : William BrIggs. Pp.
160. Price, '15 cents net.

The Gospel of Christ brings a
special word of emancipation to
"toman. In ail pagan or Moslem
lands she is oppressed and degraded-
considered either a toy or a slave.
Christianity alone places lier iu lier
true spliere as man's equal and heip-
mate. Yet the elevation of woman
is the supreme metliod for the eleva-
tion of the race. Heuce thie Imaport-
ance of the subject treated ln this
interestlng volume. The strange
practice of foot-binding alone Is one0
that literally as wsll as morally
cripples and liandicaps the womeu ef
the so-called superior classes of the
empire. The entire subjeet of the
booki is treated with full information
and in an interesting and attractive
way, and is accompanied by numerous
illustrations.

'<West Country Songs." By Mark
Guy Pearse. London : Horace
Marshll & Son. Toronto : Wil-
liam BrIggs. Pp. x-131.

No oue can listen te Mark Guy
Pearse w1thout feeling that lie lias
thehleart and soul of a poet. The ten-
derness of lis storles, their glimpses
o! humour and pathos, are ail evi..
dences of the poetic soul. In this
volume lie lias coiected a number of
bis west country songs and ballads,
iegends and stories of Uis beloved
Cornwall. Mr. Pearse Is an artist,
tee, of remarliable skili, as tliose who,
have seen a sketch grow under lis
rapid pencil wiil bear 'wituess. The
book Is freeiy Illustrated with admir-
able hlI-toues, one fromn a sketch by
Mr. Pearse himself, otliers by bis
daugliter, Miss Mabelle Pearse. A
group ef poems describe the Cernish
miner lu foreigu parts, lu Calitornia,
Australia, and the Klondike, the latter
one of exquisite pathos. We have
pleasure lu quoting, on page 450, an
exampie o! Mr. Pearse's employmeut
of humour for higliest moral purpose.

A transfiation of Withrow's '"Re-
liglous Progress of the Nineteentli Cen-
tury," an extract o! which we print in
this number, Is being made into
Japanese by a native prefessor of
EnglIsh in one of the colages ln. tiat
country. The translater expresses
higli appreciation of tlie book and Its
adaptation te meet the need et the
Jap anese thouglit aud Iuquiry.

SPECIAL, NOTICE.

\Ve begr to eall special attention to the serial story of Christian hcroismn whiclî we
begin in tlîis number and which wvill run throughout the greater part cf the year 1904.
It is in our judgiient the greatest -werk of the famous author cf 1'The Gates Ajar.'
It is inspircd by the lofty ideais which mark ail Mrs. Ward's wvritings. It is Onfe
of the most tremehdous indictaients of the traffie in the bodies and seuls cf meni
which is the greatest menace of modern civilization. It is one cf absorbing interest,
strongr character-painting, and drainatie powcer.

The November and Pecember nunîbers cf this magazine wiil be sent free te liew
subseribers. Now is the best tinie to secure subseriptions. WVe have had a large
increase during the yeur. Lot us have a stili larger eue. A fine programme for the
New Year is being î>repared which will be announcedl in next nuinber. In wiil con-
tain *streng papers on Canada, Canadian Methodisai, and other subjects of general
iitt-est.
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